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TtRMS OF ADVERTISING
tST" On* *<)uAr«[M lio.^ BObpwldl] or leu. *»r Iumt-
‘o»* ft 00

f
Ou**4uare e«cfa aAdiOonal insenigB >4
One aqaan- oue moaU., u tahout alteratian B 00
One aciuare two monthe 7 60
Otie square three month* ] " ! 10 «•
One »quare «U mobUi* 15 00

RVr~Oi,re.|uare twelve Ku>ii(tiB 90 00
ur- tjteh atlditinnal iquareetz luontbifT 60

;
forla'elvenmtli*. f IM <«l.

»<|oare ehanfrable weekly flO-, twice a week $66.
I®'" Oue square changahle weekly, dx month* $95; for

f;
-«~^i ee month* |I5.

Editorial ni>Uce«, Intended to draw attention to
private erOeriirtse* or l>u*lnMB.to iDToatlon*, improre-
uenls,ui.i artioie* for tale, will be char$«<t at the rate o(
bs enty oenuper line.

AdverU*ement*ke|it on the tndde of the pAper
are charged an additional pric*.

BiOr* l^e privit. s« of y eaii.r advertiser* will be eonflned
nmdiy til t*i .r regular iHuinew. and all other advertlae*
*ecA<j) nertaiaiut; to theirrefmlarbnsineM.to be paid
at •

Funeral, Society, Charitai Ir »i..l l*..lit'c;«l

lawrted forhUc the first, and a6c (or each aabcntueut to*

aartioa. andwi'lcut be pabiiabed anleu paid (or la ad-
wance.
tw- All trandeot advertiaeuenta, wUhoal any ezeep-

tl* a, naut be paid for in advance.
Noconu-act* for yearly adrertiaemenU will be dla-

WCtlnueT adthout pre-iou* notice to tu, nor will any
ehat^r* i-w CLwde (or lo<^i '.tea one year at the yeaily
rate*

Adi’^rtSaementa In Weekly Courier 10 cent* par
line for the firat insertion, and 6 cent* a line for each lub-
aeqiient laaertloa, and no abatnarnt f<w lenffth or time.

Exoeu of advertiaement* will be eharyed pro|K>r*
tlonately to the apace contracted for.

BUSINESS CARDS.
L. KI»«KNn.%!S',

W HotastiJi and Retail dealer In Groceries, Grain
Feed, and all kind* of country ^oduee, *ouUiea*4

comer of Main and Campbell street*, honlsville, Ky.
aulT dly

“lAlii^KUR A .nOKKIK,"^
INE clothing and furnishing goods, 4S1

Main street Jhird door below F.mrUi. au*>

A. YIcRKIRK,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer la Hardware

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. 15. CLIFFORD,
TAHOLESALK PRUDL'CK,

FORWARDING ^ COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

[FTCLU.‘nVEl.Y.l

Ko. Fonrtti (ar Hall) street,

LOLIRVlLLKy KV.
ap6 dl.vHtos

WM. SKENE & CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

BulllU street, Loulaville, K>.,

K eep coBslantly on hand pure, medium, and No. S
Lard Oil, Macldne and Head Liirht Oil, Noa. 1 and

a Lubricatio,; Oil, Kusln Oil of different ,;rades, and
Wheel Grease fur wairune, dray* and carriages. AU'i
Pkeoe’a superior Faint Dryer, wlilch b warr.inted to dry
riX'Dar tlian any other Dryer. jyl4 dly

T.^i^Hoskiiis" .
.7.“

. ....'.T 7 . .7.c.“p.~ba rnes'.

LOI IKVILLR
QOL.D PEN MANUFACTORY.

DAILY COURIER.
'THITIRjnkA V,

F

and Cutlery, manufacturer of Planea and Me-
V chanics* Tuols, No. 6lf Third afreet, Louisville,

Ky
J. H. M'HilOKDliK,

D E .ALF.R In For.rifm and Domestic Wine* and Liijnor*,

aodRarStoru yetierally, SparkUi^ and Dry Ca-
9a Wall street, LoU‘

au90
^

tawlia Wines, of Keutucky Krusth.
bviUe, Ky.

K. A. NHKAOKK A Co.
COMMISSION MKRCHANT!»fand wholesale

1

and Reull Dealer* in Whisky, Brandy, Wines, i

I
Ac., Ac. ,60. Market street, above Brook, north

'UisviUe, Ky. _
j

te W. BiNtiMA.W
WtRWARDISO andCommiselrtn Merchant, Steamboat

r A,renl, AirenI Pennsylvania Central Railroad Line, 24

Wall street, Loaisvflle, Ky.
aWT' Freigtit receipted thronfrli tu Baltimore, Piiibdel- I

plua. New York Md Boston. fcM dly

JOHN .Tlt BOW EL.L,
ffIRANMPORTATlOS and Fteamboat Aeent, Forward-

I Inf and Coinmisslou Merchant, No. 94, Fourtli street,

LijUbville. Ky.
AMT’ Aeci.t for EasU-m and Northern Traiutmrtauon

mvlJidtf

BKNJ. A. FLOOD,

\
^ENIT1AN BLIND and Fhoa-Case Maker, Third

,

fti eel. between Main and Market. Venilian Bliiirts I

of ever V fisc, color and price, i^bow Case* for country

sne; haul* cheap. Blinds repaired and Bliinl Trimininiii

for sale. U«l:ildHhe<l 1*^4. tip''

J.irit A^^BItOTHKK,
^CCCK.VlOK> TO FIU.DK.K A JACK, W HOUKdALE

j^ Ori "ers. Provision and Conitui*»io:i Mercliaiits, No.

6l't-.'rih >ideof Main, between Ttilrd and Fourth streeu, ,

Loobv.lle, Ky ^ !

^IT' Particular atteuUunpaid to the sale of Pruvislun*.

_
fe'o^

M'llBUDT A LAVAL,

MANCFAfTCUERF of Alcohol, C.jlofrne, .nd Pure

Spirits, and dealers In Old Bourbon and Monofifa-

hda W’wkie*. Weat aide Second street, Iwtween Main

and Water, Ixiubville, Ky. jylBdAwtf.

MULFN.VLE PAPKR W AKKHOINK

C l. A A. V. EUPONT, Manufacturer* of superior

. News, Book, and Colored Printiuf Paper, and

Wholesale Cealer* In Paper* of all kinds, Bonnet Box,

and Binders’ Boards, Cards, Card Boards, Printinf Inks,

Ac. No. 477 Main street. Loubville, Ky. *4^

FRANK F. JOlINNTON,
^COCESStiR TO JOHNSTON A SON, PAINTERS
^ DEPOT, No. W Third street. Dealer in Paints, Oils

Yaaniahes, Putty, Ola**, Ac.

I have now and kee|> constantly on hand, a larye as-

aortment of Palnteri,’ material* of the fruf quality, which

I will sell lower than they can Ire had in the city^

~ HOOKE'N
MAMMOTH Furniture, Chair, and

^.Bedd'.uf Depot, No. T6 Fourth street,

; west s:de, l>erween .Main and Market, i

I L uisville, Ky., kee;.* a larye assort-

ment of the ah. »e al» ay* on hand, at wholesale and re-

tail, a* lov a* they cati be bought for In the city,

fbl# «ltf
^

4iEO. A. 0\» F-> .ALVIN WOOD

H ave in fl.*re and liom tl.i* .late will t«r In recei)»t o

U.»-ir Spring Supplies of Boot* nii'l Slioes of every

vaiiety wf.icti we have made expressly to our oi'.ier t'y

the best Philadelphia and .Musbachuselts manufacturers,
]

which wi' will *»-ll a; very low pried for cash.

fil OWEN A WOOD,
M .rV.-t street, 1 door above Third.

UILLIAYI KAAF

BElL ao.l Brass Founder, Vi ater street, between First

and Second, L.iuisvUie, Ky., b prepared to make
Boll* for Cburcl.es, Mci ib..als. 1 avertis, Ac., of all sizes,

ond of Sjperi'K’ tone, of which he keep* an assortment

on han.i.

Also, Hose at. J Salt Screws, Oil Gh.bes, C.vlinder, Ouage

and Stop Cocks, of exery sUe, Copper Rivets, S|»elter

older and Bras* Ca.>dings of every description.

jaF”c\SH t*id for old Copper and Brass. dll ctf

BALL.A4KFOFKA.ro.,
,

G
1 ROCER?, Commission and F< rwarrting Merchants,

IT ai.d Dealer* in Clover ;.n 1 Tiiuoth.v Seed, Bourlmn
Whisky, Bsggiiig and U Ic Rojk:, Native and Foreign

Win '
,
Bratidies, Ac., Ac.

No. f<62. Main street, tour doors 'east of U.e Bank of

Reutdcky, Louisville, Ky.
pr- Particular attention given to filling Southern or-

dere.

JOHN N.WDKIC,
nauiiAietiirer of Cieiita’, Ladioa', iHlwAea’

lid i'liildmi^a Boota, Niioew A Oaltern,
A'o 441* ?>urk*t xfr.tU «p/e, ntur t'uurlK xh

. Mb. P. II NONNEMACHF.R, a French Boot-
;

|i|l|l maker, wh .se aork is nnsurpassed, has clmrge
i HOUSK-K FIKPl \GFHI ot the genlleiuen’s department. I warrant a ht

’ in every case, and aUo U.e workmanship.
1 .11 still keep' the bV'gt custom Work and King's Pliila*

deipiiia work. Give ice a call. ' JOHN SNYDER.

HfkNKINNA BAUNKS,
8S Third at., bet. Market A Jeffereon,

LOriNA'ILLE,K¥.,

O FFER to the public Gold Pens of ther own manufac-
ture at wholesale and retail, warranted equal to any

made in the country.
GOLD PE.NS REPAIRED AND REPOINTKD.

Old Pens cent liy mail, accompanied with SOc In money
erstampa, will he repaired and returned by next mail.

fAF~Alao Agents for J. C. Parr A Co.’s Writing Fluid,

jekd dtf

M. C. RAMSEY,
433 iei*i*z=t.£:x2'i*,

DEALER in Engli.sh, Bwis*
and American Watches, prictJi

U’lC to unit tkt that*; Fashionable Jewelry, In

great variety; Cluck* at wholesale and retail; tine cpec-

tacles, rrry *y.cci<// attention Mtuf to thi* dtiairtmotU,
The largest assortment of Pebldes and fine Glasses to l.e

found In the city, with extreme* of refraction for the

presnyupic eye of from 1 to 79 inches, and the same va-

riety of Pebbles or Glasses for the near-siglitedormyoplj
eye.
f^All purchasers are requested to return If not

I'lilod.

C^.Mr. J. R. EFTERI.F., Watchmaker, a ill giv* to all

entire satisfaction in repairing ttieir Watches with accu-

racy and dU|>alch. jyl6

KENNEDY'S
INSURANCE OFFICE
Noutli Side .Ylalu SC., betu eeu Fourth and

Filth, over Ylark dk Dowua.

FIHK, Marine, Pteamhoat, Life and Slave Risks takes
In different responsible and Solvent Insurance Com-

panies, severally auth.jrised by license from the State Au-
ditor to transact business in this State under the new In-

surance Law of Kentucky.
Losses promptly adjusted and paid punctually at

this Agency. A conttnuance of our present patronage Is

respectfully solicited. A list of Conipanlcs represented
and statement* of their condition will be furnished on ap-
plication.

TH03. S. KENNEDY A. BRO.
LKNKKAL INMI BANCR A4JKNTN.

Office over .Yfark A Doxviia' Dry 4lood«
Store Nuuthalde ITfatiii bet. 4th dk 5th,

L01 ISA ILLK, KV.
jeS de<>m1st|iAeuui9dp If

TIlOaMxVSM. OLIVER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

4VO StTJPLXSJEST,
(I F STAIKS.)

1
HAVF. received and am now opening the most ele-

gant assortment of Spring and Puiiiiuer Goods to t>e

I

found in the city, which will Ire made up to order at
' greatly reduced prices Jor rii*A,orto |irompt rusU>iii-
' ers, bills payable on presentation. A superior supply of

I

Goods on hamlfor business Pulls.

I
W. D. AaasTaiiau, late of Well* A Amistroug, has

I
charge of the Catting department, and I have no hesi-

i
tatlon in recommending and eiolorsing him as the best

I
general Cutter In Kentucky, and I believe equal to any

I
in the CnHed Stales. a|«».Itf T. M. OLIVER.

I

GEOROE W. HANNA,
' .\urtioD and rommissfou .Morchaut,

AND MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT,

433 HAIN NTICKKT, .Ylcmpliia, Tonn,

^

WHOLZi^.VLK AXD UETAIL DZALER IB

D ry GOODP, Clothing, Boots, Phoes, Hats, Watches,
Jewelry, Fancy articles. Furniture, Groceries, Li-

quors, and all articles adapted to the Poutheni trade.

—

Agent for selling, bu>lng and leasing Real Estate, either

I

at auction or private sale.

KKFEKKNCES.
Hon. Jas. C. Jones. Memphis; Hon. Andrew Johnson,

Tefin.; Wm. Park, l.*q., Menijihls; Garvin, Bell A Co.,

I

liouisville: John t'snnnvan, foq., Memphis; Col. Alton
i leing, St. Lonls; John J. Ander*on Esq., St. Louis; Weiler,

I Troosl A Co., Cln. *96 d6m

Readini? .Hatter on every pa^e.

C. L. THOMASSON,
Ailoruey-at-Law A: \oCary PiiUlic,

Commissioner ofDeeds
FOK ALL OF THK UNITED STATES.

Ofiit-e. FifTh at. oppualte < oiirt Hoiimc.
m9.'> d'ii:!i

C. \V. KLYnn \V. T. U K.A V ER
BLISS &, WEAVER,

MANUFACTUKERP
And 1%'liolcMale and Retail Deaiern iu

HALS. TAPS. J'AXCV FFRS,
TRIMMINGS,

ANDG-OOXJS,
494 ]llafu at., bet. Third aud Fourth,

NZZT JMOk TO TUX KlTtOXlL HOTEL,

mlMAwtf LOLI^\ ILLE, KY^
ivt. aroiNTES,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
«cjh:ooxjey»js

PATENT REFRIGERATORS,
WATER UOOLKRS, RATH TIBS,

fet/911 dtf

Jl LICK .YIENDEL
IMPORTER and wholesale dcalar in Watches

aud Jewery, Notions, ac.. Main s'j’eet, b»-twe«t,

'LFifth and Lzih, (over Uie store of Montgomerj
'o.,l t»uifv1Ue, Kv. I have just recelvi^d one of the

finest storks ol Wat. ’.es, Jewelry, Watelimakers’ Male-
rials, Notions, 4c., ever opened iu liiis city, which I in-

vite country sud city merchants to examine before pur-

elmaiuf' elsewhere. My old friends and customers will

find as large a st<M;k as usual, at fair prices. A call ii

recpecttuiiy solicited.

,i5d:f JCL1C8 MENDEL.

\M LCANIXED til'.n RELTINCJ. dkf.—
,

Vulcanised Gum Betting, New York make;
Do do, Boston do;

|

Oak-tanned I^ealhtr Belting, Eastern do;

Machine Card Clothing. Philadelpliia do.

gt0^Having the direct agency for the above goods, 1 •

am authorised to sell at /ucforyy/rirea, and supplied at
,

all limes with a large stock.
11 W. WILKES, Ja., 76 Fourth at..

a*>9C dtf next door to National Hotel.
j

W.Yt. KENDRK'K, 71 TIflIKDNTREKT .

_ SPRING PUPPLV—I w..uW InvHe alien-

ti«n to my stock of PlLt ER WAKE, wluch

wjdb embraces, Pitchers, Tunjl4er*,tIobleta, Cu|a,

al» Fork*. S|K»ons, and a great variety ot lanry

ver, of which I bare a full supply.

Also, among my PLATED WARE are some very net
Coffee and Tea Sella, Castors, Waiters, Pitchers, Goblets,

Batter Dishes, 4c., of most superior quality and latest

atyle*. ap6 m e4w

A. JAF/iFR

AUTICLES GEXERAl.LY,
JYo. 77 Fowth tfrttt, 2 door* ttbore National JJoltl,

ap2 LOl INY’ILLE, KY. dt^

C. J. RAIBLE,
454 JedVraoii at., bet. Third aud Fourth,

LOI ISVILLK, KY.,
< MANCFACTCKER, Importer and Deal-

j
er in Fringes, Curds, Tassels, Buttons, Ma-

V sonic and U<IJ Fellows’ Regalia Trim-
::7 niings. Military Goods, Ladies’ Dress Trlm-

mings, Embroidering bilks, Fteel Purse
A;'.’ Trimmings, 4c.

.-iii-. He has just recelvetl a large lot of

LADIEV DKKbSTKI.YmiNGS,
To which he would call the attention of the

ladles and asks an examination of them.

All kinds of Fringes, Cords and Tas-

U U U seU luatie to order at short notice. je9dtf

GFOKGF THClMAS’^
OENKKAL

E N G K A V I N G ,

1
y- JAEGER

A. JAE4JER A: Ttl.,

Direct Importers and Dealers la French Chi

ua, English and Iron-stoue Cliina; Bo-
heaiian, Belgian. French and Aiueri-

can Glaasware,
For Ftesmboata, Hotels and Families.

Aioo, Lamps, Otroodoles, Waiters, Cutlery; Britannia,

£i!rer-plated and German-Bilver Goods, aud every va-

riety of House Furnisluag Goods.
Nos. 119 and 121 Fourth street,

between Market and Jeffersf.n,

fayli Hosart Hail, Louisville, Ky.

^ aeTCAurB7.7..77 4s*. t. «TcsLFa.

JNO. NfETCALFR A BRO.,
(etracaaeoB* to asat a aarcALra.)

COPPLB, TJn Sheet Iron Worker!, Roofing and

Uouae Work, »nd dealer* In Stoves and UaUow-

ira*-e. No. 835 Main aueet, between Seventh and Eiglith,

IfShtettevillP- Ky* .

gUUDboftt uid DtoUUery Works done nfowi the snort-

cat notice, and at the losrcM price*. „ . .

Stoves repaired and all kinds of Jobbing Word done at

the shortest notice-

N. C. A D. nOBSE,
Wholesale and ReUil

Dealerain PREMIDM ^ ^ ,

PIANO FORTES, Organa, Maiodeona, and all kin*s ol

Mosical Merchandise, 78 Fourth street, under National
:

Hotel, LouisvUla, Ky.
>.,t v ,

r#^The Sheet MuMc department of this esUbllsha^nt

will hereafter be under the charge of Mr. JoaarH B. Mc-

OA»a, who is determined to keep up a fuU atock *f aU

•he new aixd i»eauUftil gem* of the day.

larOrdcrs by mail for any kind of Mnslcal MenLan- ;

diae promptly attended to, and warranted to satisfy pur- :

chasers. We kU cash order* for sheet Music, by nail^
postage free. *P*

O XT T T I MT O
ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 108 THIRD STRKETt
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE (tTP STAIRS).

FHHK undersigned rexpectfbUy inform* the public, and

1. the mercantile rommunity in particular, that he is

tlioroughly prepared to execute in every variety of atyle

all kind* of ^graving. Marking Plate* and Brand Cut-

ting, such as “Tobacco,” “Cigars,” “Wine,” “Liquor,"

“FiourorMllI Brauds, Ac., In anew and suimrior style.

41*0 Name Plate* for marking on Linen neoUy engraved.

A superior article of IndelihU Ink always on hand.
I have received the first Preailuro* from the Kentucky

Merhanii-*’ Institute for years’ past, forth* above-named
work.

TAl TION TOTHE PUBLIC!
Having no souenors or agents out, all order* in the

above line entrusted to my care will be received at my
office, and warranted to give entire satisfaotiun.

jauJldtf GEORGE^TIWMAS^

C. PROAL,
Saddlery Warerooms,
W HOLESALE RETAIL.

61 THIRD STREET.

The Aofust Election.

The edition of the Weekly Courier which goes

to press this tuoruiug, is the last that we can send

tu our readers before the August election. We have

again and again nrge«l upon the Democracy, not

only in l.ouisville but tbrougbout the State, the

importance of a full and fair vote. We doubt not

the election of Kevill, but we want bis majority

to be handsome. We have no doubt about the

election of Wood, but we want biiii to have a

complimentary majority also. At to the local

tickets tbrougbout the State we are not prepared

tosjveak, but, from the information we hare, a

large majority of the Democratic candidates in

Ihe dift'erent counties of the State will be elected.

In I..ouisTille we have been making considera-

ble efforts to get out the Democratic vote. But

efforts iu this city don’t arcoinplisb what they do

in the noble Democratic ranks of the country.

—

Our country readers all vote without urging, but

our city readers have not heretofore voted with

urging. They have all promised to vote at this

election, and if they do so we shall distance the

jail clique candidates and win the race. If they

do not vote we-shell be beaten, and if aucb is the

fact we intend to tell the Democrats in this city

very plainly what we think of them.

We deem It unnecessary to urge upon pur

friends in the country to vote. The noble Demo-

cracy who till the soil and constitute the bone

and sinew of our country, need no urging. They
know their rights and they are not afraid to exer-

cise them. They know their duty and 4iey will

perform it. They will not suffer their voice to be

hushed in the choice of their rulers, but they will

go to the polls and designate the men. They
know that a majority legally rules in this country,

and that those who do not vote at all virtually

concede to men whom they despise, the right to

rule them, just as effectually as if they voted for

them.

Let every voter go to the polls on Monday and
vote. Let the majority for Revill be such in the

State as to rebuke the amalgamation of the Know
Nothing leaders with the Black Republicans. The
I.ouisville Journal has gone over to the Black Re-

publicans, and its A’ankee editor is doing all he

can to take the Know Nothing party with him.

—

Let this effort be rebuked at once by the over-

whelming voice of pro-slavery Democrats and
.Americans. We have no use for Black Republi-

cans in Kentucky, nor have we any use for men
who sympathise with Abolitionists. Let the vote

next Monday be large enough and decisive

enough in favor of Revill to make Black Republi-

cans see at once that they can have no foot hold

in Kentucky.

Council Clerks' Black Mail.

The Journal, of yesterday, barely alludes to the

above topic, without one word of justiti cation or

palliation, and then skips of! to Washington. In

truth, the subject admits of none. These clerks

Utok their office in 1851, when the city government I

was lirst organized under the new charter, for a
|

salarv of J-JOO. Every nh-rkMtrjf duty of their of-
|

lice Ifu-H had to be discharged, of course, and any
j

addition of duty is simply a pretext to give away
\

the public money. In 18.56, all the duties, the

pretext duties included, of these clerks were fixed

by ordinance. All they note perform were per-

lurmed i/tta under that ordinance. The salary of

each clerk was then fixed at and they got

fees for copies of not less than $150 per annum,
making the value of their offices $1,000 a year for

each. Ill 18.')7, an outrageous and illegal black

mail of one dollar was levied for their benefit on

every tavern aud coffeehouse in the city, of which

there are not le.*s than 4'^', and another of twen-

ty-five cents on every vehicle, of which there are
|

over •J.ODo. Thus was added to the value of i

each office by this outrage upon the keepers of

tavern.s and coffee honses, and $950 by that on the :

owners of vehicles. Their salaries and peniiii-
|

sites were then $1,4.50 each per aiinuni. Not con-
|

lent with this, the council increased their salaries
i

from $8.5o to $l,L5o, making each office worth
;

$l,7t5o per annum, when the first incumbents, one I

of whom is now a candidate for clerk of the city
j

court, were glad to get the office iu 16.51 at u sal- I

ary of $ JoO. I

This mutter defies any jtroper exjdanation. But I

there is a noteworthy ciicumstance connected with
j

it. In 1'<.56, one of these council clerks, now a
;

candidate for clerk of the city court, was au a,spi-
j

rant for the Know Nothing'nomination for clerk of :

the chancery court, lie failed to get that nomi-
i

nation. .After that, the black mail was levied on I

taverns, cotl'ee houses, and vehicles, and he was a '

recipient of its benefit until he resigned his place

of council clerk, to become the clique’s candidate
I

for clerk of the city court. Moreover, the salaries

of the council clerk.* were increased from $8.5o to I

$ 1 , 1 .50
,
aud this candidate got that increase also. i

AVe tell you, fellow-citizens, that this is but a
j

sample of the rest. All our city affairs are locked
|

up in the hands of the clique. No Auditor’s Re-
|

port has been published for this year, and none
will be, till the election is over. You know not

j

how vuur affairs stand.
I

Natoralized Voters

AVe believe that every good citizen of all parties

desires that all, who by law are entitled to vote,

may he allowed peaceably to exercise their right.

Some deny the expediency and the propriety of

the laws under which any such right is conferred,

and cill for modification or repeal; but even these

respect the right which has been granted under
tho.se laws, and unite iu desiiing that it

may be peaceably exercised. All rights in a

state of social existence, if not the creatures of

law, are at least sustained and upheld by it. To
interfere with any man’s lawful right to vote, is to

strike at all rights, by breaking down the law

which is the foundation of ail. In our govern-

ment, thia is more emphatically so as to the right

of suff'rage than any other. If that is not allow-

ed, the laws at once become the edicts of tyrants
—^for those who are so placed in authority art ty-

rants. Republicanism has then cea.sed, and bet-

ter that its forms should be prostituted to imperi-

al than anarchical sway.

Regarding these sacred principles as the pillars

which sustain our political structure, our legisla-

ture has sought to hedge them in by every safe-

guard and sanction of law. -Ixtng ago a law wa.s

passed tu divide the officers of election, so that

each of the political parties of the State might
be fairly and equally represented. The Revised

Statutes contained no such provision, but the last

legislature passed a similar law, and now men
go to the polls with an assurance that, when they

get there, their rights will not be judged by op-

ponents alone—and by opponents often the tools

of one party, and but too willing to do its be-

hests.

Ijet all Democrats, native omaturalized, go

peaceably to the polls. The law has divided the

officers of election so that justice will be done to

all parties and persons. Let none fear the con-

trary. Naturalized voters must produce their

certificates of naturalization, unless their “quali-

fication is known to one of the judges or the sher-

iff.” See Revised Statutes, p. 986.

Capt John Bodman.
The dirtiness and littleness of Plug Uglnsm

was never more manifestly exhibited than in the

race for the county judgeship of Oldham. Even

the organ here bad to interfere in the coctest. and

as usual, was not content without slandering aud

defaming the Democratic candidate. AYherever

they have the j>ower the Plug Uglies rule with an

iron hand. They show no mercy, and do not even

grant justice to their opponents. But where they are

in the naiuority aud seekiug to obtain power, they

find it quite convenient to raise the hypocritical

cry of “DO party!” Thus it is in Oldham. They

are begging votes for their candidate for county

judge because be is a “uo party” man. Pretty

fellows! But this dodge won’t avail them this

time. The Democracy see through the fiimsy

trick, and every man will stand true to his colors,

and fight braFely for Capt. John Rodman, their

candidate. He is known to every person in the

county. All know him to be a good aud true man,

and eminently well qualified for the position. His

bitterest )ioliticaI opponent will concede his entire

competency for the office. He will, beyond all

question, be triumphantly elected, and we urge

every Democrat iu Oldham to go to the polls and

aid in swelling hi* majority.

The young man who was knocked down on
Third street, on Saturday night, immediately af-

ter declaring that, if he had a vote he would vote
for the Auierican ticket, says that he does not
know that the man who knocked him down wa.* u
Democrat. But of course there can be little or no
doubt about that.

—

fynt. .Journal.

The above from the Journal of yesterday, is in-

tended as a correction of that paper’s misstate-

ments of the previous day with regard to John
ColIefL AYe published the facts, in thi.s case, yes-

terday. It is a shame for any newspaper thus to

misrepresent aud drag before the public a clever,

modest and gentlemanly young man who harm.*

no one and seeks not notoriety. If any thing was
to be said of the cowardly assault upon him, the

tnUh ought to have been told, and then the mat-

ter should have rested. A cowardly villain sneaked

up behind Collett and struck him, but there is no

evidence at all of the blow being given by a Dem-
ocrat. Collett does not say that he believes a Deni,

oerat gave the blow, and certainly his suspicions

ought to have more weight than the unwarranted

assertions or inferences of au editor who has thus

dragged a clever, a peaceful and respectable

young gentlemen before the public for nothing

but partizan purposes. Mr. Collett and his rela-

tions and friends have a right to be offended at

his thus being used to make political capital for

the jail clique.

That Secret Circular Again
The gentleman who sent us that “secret circu-

MORK OF ••r.USE A3iD EFFECT!’’

The Black Bepublieans, Bncooragad by the Poei-

tion of Crittenden, Marehall, and Underwood,
Making a Demonstration on Kentucky!

READ! KENTIMIANii. REAH!!

There are mauy good men who, mure from old

prejudices than any other cause, arc still acting

against the Democcatic party—the only truly na-

tioual party now in existence, and the only party
that cau possibly resist the aggressions of the

Black Bepublieans of the North, led on by Seward,
(tiddings, Burlingame, etc. These men are re-

luctant to believe that such is the true state of the

case, but if the muss of evidence we have already

placed before them has not been sufficient to con-

vince their better judgment, we will now furnish

them with facts they can not resist.

We will, then, first ask the earnest and serious

attention of every Kentuckian, into whose hands

this paper may fall, to the following address which

has just been made public by the "Soutkrrn Aid
Sociti}/ of Cincinnati’' an Abolition organization.

It is an earnest appeal to the Abolitionists of the

North to contribute their means tu make this a

free State. Kentucky, they say, "muH be /rtt.”'

Their demonstration is a bold aud an 0]>en oue,

iiud it now rests with the honest yeomanry of the

State to say whether or not the enterprise shall he

nipped iu the bud. They have it in their power to

give this decision at the polls on Monday next

—

But we will not detain the reader longer from the

document of the Abolition philanthropists. Here

it is, entire:

AX APPEAL TO THE PUBLIC FOR KCXTUCKY.

From "TJir Southtrn Aid S.'cistff,” of VinciniuUi.

Kentucky m>u4 h*frti. How shall it be brought
about? It can easily be done, with the co-opera-
tion and aid of the opponents of slavery in the
free States. In KentucEV, as also in a number of
the slave States, (yea, M) they need lojJU. The
masses are /to/t-slaveholders, but they are in. thr

dark-. They are i many of them) also prtjudu-*tl

ugaint Abolition, because thev do not understand
it. The documents have not been circulated there

I as iiinong us. Now, how shall they obtain tDe

I

light? As a general thing they are poor, aud not
I able to sustain lecturers, or buy books and tracts;

and until their tye» are optutd they will not have
I
the di^po*Uion to take hold of this work.

WUAT IS XEBDID?

\

1. Suitable tract* and documents, adapted es-

I peciallv to the wants of slave States. A number

I

of sucfi tracts are already published by the A. K.

T. ami B. Society, but there is need^ another,

giving the “gist and marrow" of Helper’s book,

I

demonstrating the financial argument in a com-

I

pass that win bring it within the reach of the
I poorest. AA'ho willjprepare such tract or tracts,

I

say of ‘J4 to ".'t pages? Tracts treating on the

;
mural view of the subject can be obtained, but
these arguments fail to reach the hearts of thoii-

lar”from Hardin county, assures us that it is u i sands—therefore, let both he applied.

•J. Money is needed to secure the circulation of

I

these tracts among the mas.ses in slave States.

—

I

Slaveholders will not contribute. The haters of

I

slavery in the North must supply the “material
I aid” in this respect. .And how eo.sy it can be done?

I
.Are there nut numbers who can appropriate tu

I

this object $l,0<*0? Many who could give $UK>?

—

I

.More $5<i? Thousands who could contribute $li>.

j

And tens of thousands who would love to give $1
' each to help on thia glorious triumph?
!

Only Irt thr heart become thoroughly enlisted

and it would be done sooner than we could talk

^

.-ibout it. There is money enough. Let it be
:
properly appropriated and the work is done.

WHAT IS TUB MOXEV NKBDRO FOR?

To aid those noble brethren and sisters who are
' struggling against the corruptions and darkness
i in .slave State.*—and to aid imnicUrt who are faith-

genuine document, and has furnished us such evi-

dence us entirely convinces us that such is the

fact. Indeed, Col. Dnncan, in his card, does not

deny that he wrote it. It is probably some of the

old stock left over, and some of the brethren

thinking it peculiarly suited for the emergency,

circulated them pretty fieely, in the hope of help-

ing Maxwell, the Know Nothing candidate for

District Attorney, who is busy rallying hia party,

while be is sailing under ftil.se colors and endea-

voring to obtain Democratic votes by declaring

he is a “no-party” candidate. Any Democrat who
can be caught iu such a trap deserves to live un-

der Plug Ugly rule the balance of liis days.

Democratic Meeting-
i fuj »nd will preach a full gospel—to aid colpor-

[
a charge of killing Allen, which, if

The Democratic Association of the first and
i who will circulate such documents as are! place At r. Elliott in no enviable poaiti

necessary— to buy the needful books and tracts

—

Second Wards have appointed u meeting for to

night on the corner of .Madison and Shelby streets.

Col. Thomas II. Ilult and other speakers will

address the meeting. Let the Democracy turn

out us they did night before last, in the Eighth

Ward. A rousing meeting, good speeches, and

an orderly proceeding are whut we want. The

Democracy are doing things up right, and if they

i
will BO continue till next Monday, they will com-

I

mand the respect of ail good citizens, together

' with the votes of most of them.

^ Col. Humphrey Marshall, our noble representa-
! tire, was announced to speak. Before his arrival

i
the meeting was addressed by Judge Johnston

I

and Robert F. Baird, Esq., who gave way upon
! the arrival of Col. Marshall.

—

Ia/u. Jour.

The next anuounceinrnt made by the organ for

(’ol. Marshall should alow a few hours’ grace.

—

Humphrey, like other huge bodies, moves slowly.

It was right for Johnston aud Baird to give way

when the Col. arrived. There was not room on

the stand for any one but the Colonel. He swelled

the crowd at least one half when he added his

body to tliat of the assembly.

most

,
’

A k. » about, funds to any amount can be safely .sent to which

,

house, ahich was no doubt the prother John G. Fee, Berea, Mudisou county, Ky.;
i Xp F

trder. or to Lewis Tapnan. 4s Beekman street. New
|

OuTRAOEors Axn IIeixoi's Murdeh.— .A

fiendish murder was committed in Gallatin cuun-

tv, 111., on Thursday last, the *J'!d in.st., four miles

west of New Haven, on the per-.oti of a widow

lady and her .son, named Eliza C. and William

•Marshall. They were murdered in their house,

about 8 or !* o’clock at night, and the inhuman

wretches, after perpetrating the deed and rubbing

the house of everything valuable they could lay

their hands on, fired the house and burnt the

bodies of the unfortunate victims to cinders.

It was supposed that (here was considerable

money in the

cause of the murder

A coroner’s inquest was held over the charred

remains of the unfortunate widow and her sou,

on Friday, the 9:)d, and the verdict of the jury

was that the deceased came to their deaths by

violence, by some person or persons to the jury

unknown; aud that the perpetrators, after com-

mitting the deed had set fire to the bouse.

It is to be hoped that the devils iacaruate who

committed this heiuous outrage may yet befour.d

out, aud punished to the utmost extent of the

law.

The unfortunate lady wa.s aged about forty-four

years, and her son sixteen or seventeen years, and

they lived alone. They were very respectable

and highly esteemed by their neighbors.

Texas.

State pride is a common and noble feeling; and
a reasonable deegree of this sentiment is to be

found among the citizens of all the States; but it

does occur to as, that the fact of being citizens of

Texas, furnishes great grounds for us to feliciate

ourselves. We have 70,000,000 acres of land

owned bv individuals, worth at low figures $140,-

oOO.OOO. We have 100.0o0,oi>0, acres of public

I

to encourage m'hool tMcher* of the right kind, that

;
the rising generation may he properly trained to

I
aid those pious youth in slave States who hate

j

slavery, aud will tight against it, to qualify them-
I selves for teachers. Such there are, and they

:
need help now—aud money could not be expended
more wisely.

Now let all this be done, and Kentucky and Mis-
souri will be free in a thort iimt. And should

;

they come out, the whole fabric of .American

I

slavery must crumble and come to nought. The
> accomplishment of this great work i* within the
reach of tins yeneration.’

UOW IS IT TO BE ACCOMPLISHED?

We are assured by a native of Kentucky, who
I iias long and earnestly labored against slavery,
' and is yet battling on undaunted, (but well nigh
‘ crushed for want of help,) that if he can hr tupplod
iriih the docuiiunte, and the ineane, ub will find
THE MF.x tx KEXTUCXY to circ'tlot-e them thorouijhly

throuyh the state. And we are also assured that

such a movement would be received with favor by
tbe,nia.*ses.

.Are these things 80? Then what a glorious vic-

tory is within our power—a victory for God
and humanity! .And if bo, then who will not say
o The mean* ehall be eupjdiedF Will not all say
to those brethren “Go ox? We will stand by you.
and the Lord give guccess.”

Friends of the slave, and of human liberty uni-

versal, this thing <’a« (/o/ir. The crushed ones
in the South look to us for help; and the voice of

' Providence plainly says:
“FrlanJ* of freedom rouee,
liouae to victory.

We earnestly suggest that organizations be
formed all over our land—.State, aountv and town-
.sbip—associations to raise funds for tkis purpose.

' .Such a Society has been formed in ('incinnati,

and we invite the cordial and vigorous co oi>era-

tion of the friends of right throughout the land.

Friends, consult aud move without delay. But
until such systematic organization can be brought

is, oball we arre.^t the fimt appearance of this

movement in our State and run back the enemy of

our institution* to the sectional limit* of the North,
and m.aintain our integrity to Ihe South and there-

in to the Union, or*hall we, by a inauifestation of
sympathy with the enemies of our inBlitutions,

severour connection with the sister States of the

South and aid in giving our foe* a foothold upoa
Southern soil?

The approaching election in Kentucky is watched
with great interest by the Kepublican* of the
North, and its result awaited with much anxiety.
The defeat of the Democratic narty or its meager
succes.* will be hailed with shont* of abolition ex
nltation from Maine to .Minnesota, aud will do
mure to organize, inspire, aud unite our enemies
fur the buttje of Isqo than any event which could
h.sppen iu a Southern State. Xhe election of Revill
by an overwhelmiug majority will be taken as a
rebuke from the people of Kentucky to those of their
representatives who have alGliat^ with the Re-
publicans, and will proclaim to the abolition lead-
ers that however potent their organization at the
North, it excites no sympathy in the popular heart
ot the South and cau gain no foothold in Kentncky.
Mr. MeKee approfe* of the course of Crittenden,
Marshall, anj7'nJenn.od, atul every cotefor him ie

an indorsement of the coalition of those men with
.Sewant, G-iddinys, Burlingame and others of that
school, while Betill stands with ths President, s’ts-

tained by an almost unanimous South; an>l a >'ote

for him will be a condemnation of all af^liation
with Abolitionists for any purjtone whatectr. Men
who can indorse the coalition, and who can ap-
prove the coarse of thone men who, united with
Abolitionista upon a question ofslavery for the pur-
pose of defeating the Democracy ought and will
vote for McKee. But let no man who stands with
the South, who abhors abolitioni.sm and professes
to be opposed to its agirreasive measures, think
he can avow such sentiments and consistently
vote for McKee. The personal i(ualitication* and
merits of these candidate* have been and should be
subordinated to the great prinicinlesof which they
are the exponent.*, and the election of one or the
other will nave an effect which will be felt in the
next national contest.
Less than one week must now elapse before this

important issue will have lieen tried. We trust
the short remuiuing time will be employed by our
friends in all proper effort to arouse the attention
of the people and elicit from the masses a fall

expression of opinion. Every vote for Revill will

swell the verdict of condemnation to be passed
upon those who have betrayed ua, and he who at

such a crisis is direlect in bis duty, is no friend
to his partv and uo true sou of the South. Ken-
tucky has Been placed by a minority of her rep-
resentatives in a position of doubt oa the slavery
question, and it is for the people, the true soves-
eigns of the soil, to wipe the stain from the fair

escutcheon of our State. Let a voice rise from
|

the plains, and gathering strength from the moiui-
tains, proclaim to the Union that Kentucky has
no sympathy with sectionalism, and cannot be
swayed by party leader.*. Let every Deiiu'icrat

and slaveholder lend hi* voice to the proclama-
tion.

City Attorney.
We published an article in our yesterday’s paper

retlecting upon Robert J. Elliott, for his supposed

conduct on the trial of the habeas .y.cpus iu the

ca.se of Jeffries and Victor. We give below a

communication from a reliable source,which gives

another showing of the matter. We are not at

present advised of any fact which impugn.* the

statement below. It is simply justice to Mr. El-

liott to withdraw, as we do, our censure against

him, unless other facts can he adduced against

him. AVe wish to hear from Judge Muir what he

has to say as to the truth of the facts we publish.

We will not knowingly censure the innocent, but

we certainly shall censure the partr in fault— for

a deep fault there is somewhere.

In the Courier of yesterday were statements
couesniing Robert J. Elliott, our city attorney,
in relatiou to his conduct upon the trial before
Judge Muir, of the writ of h du i* corpus. In behalf
of Jeffries and Victor, who were under arrest on

true, would
position. I refer

to the statement, the substance of which is, that
Jeffries and Victor “had been brought before the
l>olice court, and their case laid over till Monday
to get evidence;” that “that court then remanded
them to prison till .Monday, to allow time to col-

lect evidence;” and that on the trial of the writ
before Judge Muir, “.Mr. Elliott knew what had
been done in hi* esurt, and yet he made no men-
tion of it; so, that, in no way did the facts come
before Judge Muir.” It wa* further atated, “We
do not bla'jie Judge Muir; but AA'. K. Thomas
and Robert J. Elliott

“AVith them rests the d.Trk wrong of having

[CorrsspooUsnee of Ut« Loulsvill* Co«ri«r
|

LXTTXB nu)M LKXDierroa

MeJCss's ,Sps*c4 <aa ,'iaAsr-Jmy .VifJU— Vhssrlsss Berra'
(ton - The Bir Box on ths Courtsr

l-^xixGTOM Kv , July 26

Bdit'iri LouieeWe C’urUr: Tb* uhl adag«, that

"drowning men will catch at ‘straws, was Ten-

tied by the aetiau of the K. N.’s of ihi* placs, in

bringing their standani hearer here to speak again.

They had triad every other eonceivaUo latehod ot

arousing their party, and of creating snthusiasm.
but everything had failed, and aa a dernier resort,

they sent for the Apostle to Mate up from (Tynthi

ana, in the rain hope that bis “apirit atimng elo

quence,” wonld provoke their little band to livelv

exertion. But in this instance, deapaA had per

verted their judgment, for they could not possibly

have procured anything less likriv to effect their

object.

Well, he came, aud a fow of the atout-hearted

among the party, with a good many Democrats

collected at the ceart house, aAer the bell had
rung the second time. ’The court house was not
anplensantly fulL and though the crowd around
the doors might lead a pas.*er-by to suppose so,

there were good seats still nnoccupiad The gal

lerv had a dozen or so in it.

The same sloi(aeat and effective ' speach that

has been delivered with “slight variations' in

ninety-five counties in this State, waa spoken.

—

He pitched into the natiooal administration an-1

to the lost Legislature, aa usual, said the Democ-
racy of this day was not the Democracy of Jeffer

sod; modem LHmocrate, poor simple-mindod crea

tures proteases to believe in a platform, the verv

first part of which they, nor any one else under
stootL Ik bad ashed, in "ninety-five counties

'

'

prominsnt Democrats to explain the meaning ot

the platform adoptetl on 4th of Jannarv. that i*

the latter part of the passage which realfirms the

principles set forth by the'Cincmnati convention-

but none of them conld do it. and yet Democrat*
blindly adopted that platform a* their political

creed.

I have seldom attended as cohl and lifeless a
meeting, as that of last Saturday night. Mt Kaa
had evidently anticipatnd a warm, eotbu-siastic

reception ; ^ was wofully disappointed, an I

evinced it in his manner.
In Ilia speech, Mr. McKee took uccaoion to re-

flect sevenily on the cenrse pursued by the C- ’ -- rr

toward him. All the other papers in the 8tate,

he said, had grown weary of reiterating the false

i

charge against him in connection with the ptchool

question, except the Cuurur. lie inisconalrued
your motives, and his language wo* just such a*

:
you would expMt from a man in the desperate

' condition in which the Rix Rax find.* himself. His
' speech WM unworthy of a person seeking the hon

j
Durable and roeponffible office he aapirea tu.

The Democracy are in excellent spiriu, and en

j
tertain strong hope* of being able to elect a good

i portion of their ticket even in this countv.
i KENTl’UKY

[Reported for the Louisville Courier.]

POLICE CODBT.

GEG. W. JOHN8T0N. JcM*.

WlDXXSDAV, July 9-'.

Bor Uhabued WITH Stkauxg.—

A

dolpbna Kin
caiJ, a small boy, who is neglected by hi* father,

and permitted to run the street*, wa* presented
for stealing $'J5 worth of books from the dwelling
of Mr. Winter down town. The boy had been
hired to put in coal, and the window curtain.* ot

the room bore finger mark* of .soiiA oue who had
been handling coal. Un being caught he said one
or the otlier of the Snyder l<oy* hod takcu the

books, hut afterward* told a dozen uther tale*

about the book*, not one of which wa.* true. H-
WHS committed to the custody of the w*.rk bou-se

keeper until he can be bound out.

.AIore New Citizb.x.*.—;The court busie-l itself

this mornins making more citizen* out of foreigu

bora, and, singular a.* it uiar appear, the ruost oi

these were bruugbt in aud vouche<l for by Know
Nothing*—for vuling purpose*, of course.

Disuedkrly (,’oxui ct a Uoxce »l«d W bapox.
.Aaron Seemer, a poor, miserable old fellow, was
urtested by watchman AA'illey, down about Port-

land. on the charge of drunkenness and disorder

It conduct, and baring in bi* pusses-iiou a littlu

old pistol. The thing wa.* worth abuut six bits,

aud was never intenJed to go off, e.xcept when
carried. He says he got it to keep Ihe dogs off,

but got into the neighbor*, and hit one of them.

Boil of $'.'!•• was required to answer for an a.saanlt

CuMMiTBO.—John AA'airen, a free negro, was ar

rested and committed till to-morrow to answer a

charge of stealing something from the Cave while
are deeply censurable.— |

he was raraJizing out there.
d.Trk wrong of having

j

Stbalixu a ('ovt.—Thoma* Jae’^son, a fres
caused these men to be di.scharged by Judge Muir, . negro, wa.s next presented on the charge of steal

when he would not have discharged them, had be - mg a coat from (filbert, slave ot Isaac Caldwell
known,” etc.

I

These remarks concerning Mr. Elliott were alto-

gether unwarrantable, and there i* no fact or cir-

, cumstauce showing, or in the .slightest degree
! raising, the suspicion that he acted at all iiiipro-

I
parly. .So far from Mr. E. haring concealed any-

i thing from Judge Muir, or in the slightest man
! ner aided in the relea.-c of .leff'ries aud A'icfor by

i

act* of omission or comini*sioa, hi* whole coii

I

duct showed that it was the most foreign froni

j

his purpose to have the parties released without

I

a full and fair hearing.

j

The parties were not, in fact, brought into coort
before Judge .lohiiston, and hence were not coiii-

I initted to jail by hi* order. .Mr. Elliott on the

I

morning of the arrest, not being prepared to go

;

into a trial of the case, did not have the par-
' ties brought into court, but informe«i Judge John-
^ ston, in open coart, of the arrest, aud asked that
I he might he allowed to defer the examination till

the Monday following, in order to procure the
i attendance of witnesses in behalf of the Common-
wealth—this was granteil—no order wa» made by
the court, and the prisoner* remained in jail un-
der the arrest by the police.

In the afternoon, ot the .same i#y, Mr. Elliott

Gilbert sav s the mean nigger worked bi* wav into

his room before day, went to bed, and. in the

morning, broke open bis che»t, stole hi* fine ten

dollar «oat, and wore it off. Bail of Aiv>> was r*

quired fur hi* good behavior 4 months.
-A CofPL* Ol pEoE VA’ Aaa.t.NTs. Jacob (*od

*haw sued out a peace warrant again-l a brace ot

Frevburg*. and they in turn si;e<f oii’ a warrant
against iiodsbaw.' The latter said the other*

came to bis store and said they won, I kill him,

shoot biui, hit him, and scare him it also ap-

peared that oue of the Freyburgs threatened to

whip Godsbaw’s wife. The elder Freyburg te*

tified. in turn, that God.sbHW hod been m the hite-

it of bealmg bis own wife, and had bit him be

cau.se he talked t<> him ahiint it. The bond ui

bot'u sides wasreqmretl in to ke- p the peace

to each other and the rest of mankind mouth-
Stolbx Chiceb.*.*

F

oi xb.—-Watchman Roger*. oi

the tenth district, has m his posses.-ion umetecu
chickens, all of which are supposed t»i lie stolen

from some one in the pond settlement. The own
er can call for hi* chickens, prove 'em, aud take

’em away.
Dlsobueblv CoxDitT.— AA'iu. Laugdon wa* pre

seated on the charge of di.sorderly conduct, andJl''
was calletl ujion, at his residenr-^By one of the

j watchman (iollagher called on to prove it. H
police, Jos. Kirkpatrick, with an order verbal

|
testified that about 11 o'clock a large crowd camu

A'ork; or to Levi t'oHin, corner of Broadwav and
Franklin streets, Cincinnati, Uliio, with the as-

surance that money so contributed will he faitli-

fullv appropriated to this object.

Wait not, friends, but as individuals act, for

help is needed spe.dilj—urgently needed xow.
P. 8. All papers friendly to the cause, plsa^i

copy. GEO. THOMPSON,
LEVI COFFIN,

For the "Southern Aul Society" of Cincinnati.

The development of cause aud effect is clearly

demonstrated by this document. These Aboli-

tion fanatics, who wish to take the control of onr

domestic affairs out of our hands aud transfer it

to their own tender keeping, are encouraged in

their undertaking by the course pursued by

.Messrs. Crittenden, Marshall, and Underwood.

—

Indeed, we doubt not there is a private under-

standing between these gentlemen and the “Cin-

cinnati Aid Society.” Crittenden, Marshall, and

Giddings embraced each other and shed tears to-

gether. They caucussed together, voteil together,

and went to the extremest lengths revpiired by

Abolitiondom. It was at Cincinnati that the first

from Judge .Muir to appear before him, forthwith,

at the court house, to attend the writ of hahr'is

Jeffrie* and A'ictor asked their

lliott had never before beard
issued or would be applied fur,

consequently the following statement in the Lou-
isville Journal, ol the 97th inst., is untrue, viz:

that “he 'Judge Muir I was applied to at firat by
the friends of the parties tu issue a wnt of hah*>is

corpus, but declin^ doing so unless the city at-

torney should declare himself ready for au exam-
ination of the case. This having been complied
with the writ wa.s issued."

It is, at least, untrue that Mr. Elliott announced
to Judge Muir, or any one else, that he was ready
for an examination on the part of the Comnioo-
wealth. So far from making such declaration be
had but two or three hours previously unuounced.
in open court, before Judge Johnston, that he was
not reaslu, and claimed a delay of the examination
till the following Monday, which was granted.

out of M'alker's and went up Market, yelling

louder and more of it than he ever heard before

He then arrested accused and handed him to

Bailey. The crowd then came back, and tried, or

threatened, to take the man away U«. the wit-

ness, jumped before the crowd aud swore he would
shoot the first one who advanced. Then he savs

some one bit him on the shin, and he fired one
shot, when the crowd scatter«*l and dodged be

hind show windows, aud be thinka tw.v or tbre'--

sboU were fired back at him, but no one wa* bit

The wituess, on being cross que*tioo<*l. said the

party were shouting for the candidates, but were

making an awful noise, and be and Bailey grabbed
the accused, when hevaid something about takiUK

the balance.
AA'.ttcbman John Bailey testified that he heard

the parties shooting, and' he took the accused.

Then the crowd came hack, and something wa«
said that he should not be arreated. This witness

said that Gallagher threatened the crowd with

Under the belief that the caae would nut be I bis pistol, when some oue hove a stone, Gallagher

noticed till the following Monday, Mr. Elliott^ left

court and went home, where he was when Kirk-

patrick was sent for him bv Judge Muir. AA'heu be
appeared in court, before Judge M., he acquaint^
the court fully with his peculiar^sition. biseutire

ignorance of anv te.stimony eitner against or for

the prisoners: that he had conver.sed with no wit-

nesses, and hail heard nothing further of the case

than that Alien had been killed; that be had no
idea where any testimony against the prisoner

I could be procured; that there had been no e.xami-

firea, and witness fired two shots, and he tbiuks

'

' or !•> shots were fired, but nobody hit. The par

. tie* had done nothing but halloo, or shout for the

candidatefx The aecuaed, when in arrest, said be

had a right to shout for whom be pleased, ami

I

didn’t think they had any right to be knocked an«l

.
jerksd about.

AA'inston testified that he and Batley were the

first to reach the crowd, and they arrested the ac

L-us^. After that Gallagher came up. The wil

ness said the parties wexe hallooing for the candi

m94

DICK MOORE
WILL give fils personal attentioc U> Posting and IMa*

tribuUng Bius of sU kind*. Order* left on my
slate at the Courier or Journal offices will receive prompt
attention.
fg^Peraon* at a distance wishing advance announce-

menu wUl be promptly attended to by forwarding their

orders to me via Adams’ Express, or through Box M7
Louisvfll* Post-oBce. feblS dtf

J. J. hiium'UHi;hl.*s
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry ssuMWtment

No. 689 Main stee^ one door above Third. 4s
have lately received a new and spteiidid stock of

lies, Olotef and Jewelry, I desire to call the atten*

tioD of my frieuda and ouetomers to the sam^ which con-

oMU ef 0«M magic -caoed Watchea; Ladlm’ Watchea,dia-

miiwd irtlT* and plain caaed; Gold and BUver hunting and
open-fsced Chronometers; Patent and Detached Lwers,
l^apiaae, warranted beat quality; Gold Foh, Vast and
Naok Ohaute Diasmnd BU^and Pins; Ladim' Cbaini of

nUd 7
{Under

Ohar^ aiidPeM, In go*d and slhrer hotdteraof Urn a
K.KNT1D CK Y ,

tastteal-ovtoeiit; Opera Olaseee; Anndd’i Portable Bar- t -|.-S0R the convenleace o# my castoeser*^ «te imbte

amalm ler Parlor* and SteamboaU; Slver and Plated i r la the middle ami lower part of the etty, I have, be-

ware af aUdmcrtpttoaa. Kaown far ma» year* to the n,. factory oa Jefferson street, opened a st^ or
•r-. . . J- — tt^^^rtde ofMaiket street, between Brook and TToyd

where I hope to meet with a Urge patronage in my Une.

JaoRl dly

JOHN FLEC^,
t.apty on* AND MODI*D OANDIiB

manufacturer,
No. 8*4 Jnmenou street (aortk sMe),

Between Clay and Shelby,

Ti^iteH; MlnUture-Plns; Uekets; Itraceleta; 0^ I jutd south side Market street, between Brook and Floyd,

ml JrwsikylaWhoWandhalf •«(•; » large variety of La IVstder Bdward House,)
fftss’ aad Hem/Wf PiuSt **w-rutgs t ud

'

Hn‘r rcspecUdUy solielt (he patronage far re-

pelring e( 4nc Watel^ Mmte Bexee, fc., to whieh he

wUl pay peraonal aad partkmUrattentlen.and warrste

Ws work w
,1, ggf 1^

I SB# doer Abov* TMrd.

Pollock’s

maaafaewre just received aad (or teU by
jyU 04RDNRK ff 00

iniKH^ABI HfA-ixHEH-lW earn
VR tnaanfartare just received aad for sffle I

CouBty Ckiort Jury Fund.

We made no charge against Mr. Thruston, the

county clerk, in reference to this fund. We called

for an expose, and one was given, but not so ex-

plicit aa waa wished. In a aeoond card, Mr.

Thniston aatisfactorily explains why he had re-

ceived $194, when more seemed due. We repeat

that this point is satisfactorily explained in Mr.

Tbrustoa’s second card. But still be fails to say

when it was paid over to the trustee of the ' circuit

court jury fund, or what was don* with it before

it was paid. As to the fines in the county c«urt>

Mr. Thruston says be has not received one dollar

on that account. Why? The records of that

court show that fines have beeu imposed, and

when collected, they are to be paid to the clerk.

—

Have any ezeculioua been issued on those fines?

If not, why? They are part and parcel of the

pubHc money, and it U just as much the clerk's

duty to coUete and account for them, as the tax oa

write or the jury fees.

A call upon a public olficor for aa oxhibition of

hia accounts, implies no chsrge against nor even

a BuapieioB of his iategnty. We are glad to see

that Mr. Thruaton views thia matter aa wa do, and

has/esponded to our call; but we hate yet to re-

gret that Curran Pope has made no nspoase.

'A man awailowed a twenty dallar gold

pieee the other day, in Byracuae, N. Y. He is

certain not to loao it, for gold paaaes anywhere.

home Crittenden and Marshall have been making

public speeches in which they bitterly denounce

the Admiaistration, because, in spite of Abolition

clamor, it boldly stood up for the rights of the

.South, and defended their own alliance with the

Black Republicans. With such facts staring them

in the face, can intelligent men be a.*toniahed at

the'boldness of the efforts now manifested by the

.Abolitionists to make Kentucky a free State?

—

Could effect more surely follow cause?

But the Cincinnati Aid Society is not alone at

work in the effort to abolitionise Kentucky. Du-

ring the last few weeks thousands on thousands

of Abolition documents have been scattered

throughout the State. The mails have been fairly

loaded down with them. They are mostly under

the frank of Wh. H. Sbwaro, and contain vindi-

cations of the Black Republicans and Crittenden

A Co., in their course on the Kansas question.

—

Une of them now before us was addressed to a cit-

zen of Oldham county, and in 'it is an appeal to

the Black Republicans to be energetic in distribu-

ting their documents. It is headed “prepare for

the fall elections!” and it urges their friends “to

flood every Congressional District, and especially

districts now represented by Democrats, with

these speeches and documents.” 8o far as Ken-

tucky is concerned, this order has been faithfully

performed. The State has literally been “flooded”

with these Abolition documents—with what effect

let the election next Monday tell ! Our cotempo-

tbe next Monday; but that since the adjournment

of the city court a coroner’s jury had returned a

verdict, us he learned, to the effect that Allen came
to his death by a wound from a knife in the hands

of some one unknown. Mr. Elliot also applied in

court to persona for information about the ca.*e,

but could hear of no witnesses. H* wa* then told

that one of the coioner’s jury wa* in court, who
was pointed out, and Mr. E liott asked the indul-

gence of the court while he might oonvenie with

For the defense W m. Jones was introduced as a

witness. He testified to baing on the street and
hearing a*orowd shouting, first, one for Bill Tboiii

as. and then others for Batman and Joyes. Just

tlien be saw three men - the watch - run up and
grab some one in the crowd, and beard oae say

‘ril take you, G-d <4—-n yon, or die.” Theaa
swer waa,' "What have I doneV ” and soon after

that tea or twenty wdd shots were fired, at least

ball of which came from the side of the police.

the juror; and, after the conversation, stated pub- I about six pops in rapid auccession. .AU the die

liclv to the court, and in the presence of the jaror, i turbancethe witness heard was hAllootng for the

(tiling the attention of the juFor to the state-
| eandidafee, the first voice on oae side of the

meat) that, from the statements of the juror, ' street shouting "hurrah for Thosaaa,” which was
there were a number of witnesses examiaM be-

; anaweied hv the others shouting “hurrah for Rm
fore the coroner’s jury, and there was nothing

, man and Joyes.” Then the watch ran up and ar

before the jury to implicate either of the parties.
- rested the accused. The crowd going up street

doniHin Our real estate’increases in value at the i

^ movement that was to
|

nation of the case before the city court; that an
| date*. This was all the testimony for the Coo,

rate of 2-5 per cent, annually. Our voting popu- i
msEe Crittenden President Since their return

j
examination in that court had been postponed tiU : moueeolth.

lation increase at about the r.ite of *25 per cent

per annum. We have about 14o organized coun-

ties. and territory for near 140 more. Each coun-

ty contains 9i50 square miles, and in many in-

stances, double that amount We have a special

School Fund of $3,0<Xl,o<)0. .Added to thi*

each countv has 4 leagues of land, or 17,765 acres,

which at an average of $? per acre, is $53,256, and
counting 140 counties, is $7,445,840. .Add to this

$3,000,000, Special Fund, and we have $10,456,-

h40. To this we have to add 10 percent, of annii-

aUrevenue to the State. Nor is this all. This fund

is'daily increasing in magnitude under the several

laws passed by the last Legislature for disposing

of our public domain.
We have in embryo, a State Universitv with an

endowment fund ex'ceeding anything of the kind

in the Union.
Our railroad enterprises are progressing with a

rapidity that confidently promises the completion

of at least 100 miles per annum of finished road,

which in ten years will give us a.* many miles of

finished railroad as Georgia, and in ten additional

years we will far ouUtrip any of our Southern

States.
These facts, together with the additional one,

that we are clear of all debt, presents a condition

of affairs that must challenge the attention of the

Union, and make every citizen of Texas feel proud

of his State.— Columbia Democrat.

Jealousy aad Attempt to Kill-

For several months past, an Irishman named
James Martin has been paying his attentions to a

female domestic at the (Jity Hotel by the name of

Mary Sheriden. Everything went along smoothly

with the lovers until .Saturday Iwt, when the wo-

man ascertained that her gallant^ was a deceiver,

and had got a wife and seven children abroad.

—

This aroused her passion, and she was determined

to be avenged for the wrong* she had sustained,

both to her feelings and character. She hailed Mar-

tin, as he passed bv the City Hotel yesterday fore-

noon, and beckonsii him from a chamber wmdow
to come up. He did so, and was met by Mary at

the head of the stairs and invited into one of the

rooma occupied bv the porters. He bad not been

long there, when 'Mary approached him aad pre-

vailed upon him to looseen hia neck handhtechief,

which she thought fitted too close about the neck

for such a warm dav. The neck-tie was loosened,

and Mary qoicklT ^rew a razor across tb# throat

of Martin, inflicting a wound some three or four

inohes long. The wound was not deep enough to

take life, and Martin soon decamped in search of

a surgeon. He applied to Dr. Ellsworth to drees

the wound, which was done.

Officers Sanderson and Goodrich arrested Mary
yesterday afternoon and oonveyed her to jail.

She admitted giving Martin the woanA.—Hortford

Covrant.

A German was arrested in New York, on

Saturday, while cooking a dog ateak for dinner.—

He wasindignant at the intenerence of the police.

He olaimed that he bad a right to eat dog with

none to melest or make him afraid. He waa kick-

ed ap to be fed oa breed and water until the dog

days are over.

Judge Mnir then replied that he could not see

why he should not discharge the parties, and ac-

cordingly ordered their release.

Whatever may be said of the condoci of other*

touching this matter, it is evident that Mr. Elliott

did his duty, and hia whole dutv.

Shocking Tragedy at Xaterprise, Mias

We learned on the cars, this morning, of a

shocking tragedy, in two parts, enacted on San-
day ana Sunday night, at Enterprise, Misais-

^t appears, from the imperfect particulars which
have roacbed us, that a aegro fellow, belonging to

Dr.Miller.ot Waynesboro, and attached to the grav-

el train on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, committod
a rape, on Sunday, upon the person of e young wo-
man, at Enterpriae, forcibly aeizing and shocking-

ly abusing the unfortunate victim of his ferocious

lust. Intelligence of the vile outrage ^n spread
through the community and the excitement bo-

came intense. The viH'ain was sezed and carried

! before a justice of the peace, where a summarr
r«iy ofthe Lexington SUteeman verj trutbfally ' examination wae had, and be waa afterwards con-

and clearly presents in the following article the
j

veyed to what waa deemed a place of safety, to

questions that will then be decided. He says

:

The contest in Kentucky is not between the

Democratic and American parties; and the advo-

cates of the latter do not claim any such issue.

—

The struggle here is as closely and aa directly be-

tween the national democracy and the allied oppo-
sition, as it will be in 1860. The advocates of free

te^ aad eraaaeiMtion already boast that the
KepoUioan party has gained earnest sympathy in

such border States as Kwtncky, aad are now con-

fidently predicting that ere long it will hare here

a firm foot bold. Mr. Seward piMicts these results

in the great speech wherein be foreshedowed the

contest of 1860. The Amerieaa organisation is se-

knowlcdged to be disintegrated, and ntteriy ernsh-

•d: its frietids elaha for it no fiitur^ and its ene-

miea hart ceased to make war against ita distin-

guishing tenets. The great battle between tbs

North and South, between white aad black labor.

Slavery and Smaaeipalioo, Democracy and Abo-

lition, IS only to be fooght, aad the border Slates

are te be tte acenea of the etruggle. Omrfoee

bomst that thsf knee already a formidmUt faria of
sytyp%thmtrs *a Ksninsskm. aad ds ewi despair of
toon gsdtmy afoothold. The uueatioa, than, te be

deteruinad by the people of Kaotocky in Aaguat,

was scattered along, some of them hemg more
tbaa a sqoare apart; the man ia arreat waa strag

gling behind.
On being asked the question, Gallagher stat^

that the stone, or bowlder, hit him ea the right

leg somewhere, hut it did aut hurt hiss.

Ueniy Divea teetilied that he heard a rock going

along the pavement. said Gallagher fired,

and be heard five or six other shots, the paruea

being some twenty yards off. He heard tba par-

ties nalleoing for the eaadidatos. The aacueed

had no weapon whatever upon him.

The court here to took occaaioa to express ita

doubts whether we ere to have a paacaabla aUe
tion or nol He said it had got to ha tha habit ol'

parties to congregate at aoffM houaaa, gaCtiag ex

ettod, tbaa making a great noise, aad dietarbing

the neighborhood by hallooing on the atreaie. He
further sUt^ that the watch had a right to make
the arrest, even to arrasting the whole crowd.

The watch hava a right to arrant partias for a mia-

demeaaor, but if they shoot aad kiU others for in

terfenng in such ca ses , they would be, ia law,

§
uilty of Binrder. The cac# was wound ap by
iseharging the ecensed, and the whole thing, as

it begaa, SMsd ia saioka. He was dafoaded hy
Loval H. Boasaeau, Kaq.

CoMMiTTisu A.V Assallt.—RoM. Kingsman was
m arrest for making or trying to make an aaaauh
on Mr. King. The latter saw him aomiag at him
trying to draw seaaethiag, hot ha took M start

a^ knoakad the fellow down. In hie

await the further proeess of the law.

The aroused and indignant feelings of the peo- i

pie were, however, nnappeased and it was deter- .

mined to visit a snramary and terrible puaiah-
|

mentupon the offender. Accordinglv, at night he
|

was timen from his place of confinraent and
|

hang by the neck to a limb of an adjoining trae.
’

The efforts of one or two persons to allay the e^
^ eluh, but being craay drank he had ao

citement and prevail iq«a the people tedaf»
! to use it It further appeared tket he ia

to the slower proee** of the lew were nltertr ua-
^ weak-minded, harmleae cndAtn, wiffi soarca

J k iwtoa, yat he aagkt taba reatrniaad , bat waa
On ifondav morning, whw

7*^
i

<>“ ^
Enterpnse, the negro waa still Jangnng from Um

j

r *

tree ct his execution, a terrible and we hop* it
j

may prove a potent warning against tb* repetit’on
j

of such villainies.
that there is a male now hi pesassaiaa et a (bnsar

The "young woman thus cruelly outraged ia
j

^t^oaa. Irelaad,

said to U virtoous and respectable, and her man-
!

^ atemmutma, ate, te Vm
tal snffering* are represented ss being iatena*

and heartrending. It is reported that since the

atrocity she has made no less than three attempts
npon her own life, which were discovered ia time

to prevant success.—»is*, ( JfoMs.)

cy The pepera mention thn denih. at Biarritz,

(Franc*,) oa taa Bd of Joty, of Mr. Baohaollt ro-

oenMy married to Miaa Caiknrta* Hays.

LonorvsTT ar Mcum.—

T

ba Medical world *oys

at there is a male now in p
sear Ika BaKngioaa. Irelaad,

pfoyod ia tks tmaeit af atemntut*aa.

egar HiU, sine* 170B. Thaso ia a aavtag that a

white mole Uvea looger thca say sihar mate.

—

Borne years ago, on* of that color oa Oeffteal IW-
diaten'a inteti, ia aowlh Carolia^ waa asm mghtp

yaarn old, aad was stall at worh-

(;N~P*ter Dawaoa, tho kaspte #f ydna af dm-
repwtable fewtslsa hsokea ap m New Taffi, a fow

d^ag% haaplaadadgailly aodawadai

t
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AUGUST ELECTION.

l>E.M(K'R.\Tir '"’NO.MIN.'mONS.
-

l OB JT'DOE OF THE COURT OP APPEALS,
HKNKV C. WOOD.

FOR CLF.FK OF THE COURT OF APPEALS,
RAM(I!V' R. REVILL.

FOr CLERK JEFFERSON COUNTV COURT,

DR. J«1AT. PYL.EN.

FOR SHERIFF OF JEFFERSON COUNTT,
W II.LlA:n A. ELLIM.

FOB JAILOR OF JFFPKRSON COUNTT,
THO^VIAS RATMIAN.

FOR CORONER OF JEFFERSON COUNTY,
DR. AL.A:X. FORSYTH.

FCR assessor of JEFFERSON COUNTV,
CiARRIKL T. HAY.

FOR SURVEYOR OF JEFFERSON COUNTY,
JOHN ROBR.

^:sDtrtsrrsT canmuatk.]

FOR JUDGE OF THE CITY COURT,

IIO>. JOH\ JOl'FS.

FOR CLERK OF LOUISVILLE CITY COURT,

WH. K. WOODKl'FF.

FOR CITY' M.tRSnAL OF LOUISVILLE,

.lLr.Y.V>DP:R «II.HOBE.

XaOTTISVII-sXjE:
THIRSDAY, JI E.Y 29, 1868.

joirKfadiDs: .>1 alter oi every pairr*

Tli< Jertcrsonrille Railroad ia the direct

route between I Muiarille, St. Louia, Cairo, Kansas,

Chicago, Springheld, Decatur and the principal

ities in the West and Northwest.

Trains on this route form close connection at

^ettti or with Trains on the Ohio and Mississippi

r,iiIroad, St. Loui> und the West, and Cincinnati

i.nd the Kast; al.so at Indianapolis with the dif-

rorcr.t reads fir all places East, West and North.

Onl.T one change of cars between I.onisrille and

• t. I.oniii. Cincinnati or Chicago. Baggage

checked to all the principal cities. For time and

‘ jr’hi^r parficiilars eTamme adrertisement in an-

.. ther vo’.a*..a of this paj>er.

Ti.rcii;:li ticket*, given to all the principal citiea

-,n «he Missouri and Mississippi rivers; also to all

•he principal places in the East, West and North.

Office No. v27, southeast comer Main and Third

ftrtet*. 1. 'uisville, K_v., where hravelera can ei-

mine n.ap find get further correct information,

mcli-j^ d ’ y

Hon. J. H. Jewett
Wiil addr<-«.- his fellow citizens on the political

topic? of tlie Juy ai the following times and

, 'laces

Bardst iwn, July So.

riiralierhiowii, July 31.

Democratic Meeting

Tlivie wilM<c li meeting of the Democracy at

the coriicr of Fifth and Water streets, this even-

:vp. at ; o’clock. Hon. John .loves, Wm.E Ellis

and otbf-r* will speak

Fuat and Second Ward Democratic Meeting.

Hon. William Preston and Col. Thomas H.

Holt will address the Democracy at the lower end

of the Preston Street Market House, next Friday

night, at 8 o'clock. I.et the Democrats of the

tpper wards properly advertise this meeting, so

that as many as possible may be present. The
Oemoersev from the lower wards will meet their

brethren of the upper, and on this occasion ex-

change good, Old fashioned greetings.

The Jotunfil, The Democrats, and the Police.

The .Touroal of yesterday had a genuine sensa-

iior article. It war headed—“A .trriv*- nutraor—
iKurdtrov‘ ct.o-ieJf %ipou titt futlict." One would
huve tnouiiht from the heading that half the

jratebmen in the city had been slaughtered; but

all that hap(>ened in the way of damage to the

police, according to the Joumal's own account,

was the r-Mling of a boulder against the shin of

rco of tlieai. The whole article in the Journal
a-ps u tissue of sen.satioD falsehoods, gotten up
tor the occasion, and manufactured into jail clique

thunder.

Ti;c fi.ts in tf' ca-<e wete about these. A num-
ber >A Democrats returned from the meeting at

the cr.rr.cr of Twelfth and Main streets, on Tues-
day inghi. Ti.ev reached Third street, and were
pass ng or. up Market toward their home. When
they reached Second street, some persons on the

'I'pCf'U* s.d. -'f Market street, among whom
''Cere Di.?k Eiebardson and Bob Reed, yelled

out II 111 rah f.>r Thomas. The Democrats
...;swsr'*d L ." crying “Hurrah for Batman. '

—

Ti.ese salutations were exchanged until some
of the ='olice among whom were Galla-
^h.er and Bailc;. , cuiuc up. They arrested a man
aau.ed Wm. L»ngdon,whom thev told thev would
ke or die. The friend* of f.angdon joined him

.n e-postalating, and thereupon (iallagher and
Bailey commenced firing their pistols upon the
rrowd. According to their own account, these

two watchmen fired nearly if not quite as many
shot? as the;, proved to have been fired. The
Deinocrrii.i ]ierniitted Laugdon to go to jail, say-
ing that they would hail him out in the morning.
Now, the question naturally enough arises, why

u;J not these watchmen begin their arrests on the
oiber Side of the street- The hallooing for

Thoir-^' l>egan on the other side of the

street, and the yelling for Batman was
A respoDS'' The watchmen should
iberefore have l*eguu at the heginning instead of
the end Tiie noise made by the Democrats was
no mere .•> disturbance of the peace than that made
fay the Ku'iw Notbings.

Now, it se< m* to us that the police of this city

are very fond of arresting Democrats, and that

they are decidedly opposed to arrestingjail clique

Know Nothings. Thomas G. Brown and bis

brother, and \Y illiam Coles, were beaten laat Fri-

day night by jail clique bullies, but no one was
Atrested. Thomas Alleu was killed, and bis mur-
derers are yei at large These crimes were
committed by persons who were at the Journal’s
jail fliique meeting on the comer of Twelfth and
Main streets, last Friday night These were not
offences sutficient to make the police see the im-
pf^rtsnee of arrests ; bat they arrested Democrats
for crying • darrab for Batman” They did not
only make arrests for this hallooing, but they
tried to kill those who yelled out for Batman.
We think the police would do as well to arrest

some few of their partisans who are amenable to

the law They should turn their especial atten-

tion to the murderers of Allen and the beaters of
tba Browns and Coles. They should arrest Wm.
Badgett, Charles Genett, Sam. McHugh, Joseph
Harmon, Jerome McKay and Peter Edwards, for

each one of whom we understand that capiases

are new in the hands of the police. There are

namemns other persons that we could name,

whose 3TTeet would reflect more credit upon the

police than the arrests that they are daily making.

They are making a farce of law by adulterating it

with vile politics.

All of our police are not such partisans as

these things indicate. There are a few exceptions,

and weave glad of it It is a shame to have psr-

tfzan police officers. Tlie watchmen, whom we
pay from thirty to fortf thousand dollars per year

to guard the life and the property of our citizens,

should set toward? Democrats as they do toward

Know Nothings. They should know no party

predilections in the discharge of their duty.

The police have antireiy too much to do with

oar elections. They are the hnsiest electioneerers

in the city. They go from bouse to bouse and from
ward to ward with peranaaioa and bribery in one
hsmo, and fraod and terror in the otbar. Some
of them have been heard to say that no candidate
whom they opposed could be dected. Indeed,
they Lave become such nuiaanees in our alections,

that we could have decent, guiet and full voting
without aueh guardians of pease, while there

seems to be no hope of such a state of things srith

theei. We hope that such things may not al.

icafs be M>, bet they are ae nt this tima, certain.

fWre meet be a refonn, and the beat way to be-

gin Itf i* bII good citizens, of whatever party,

te go to polls next Monday and vole against

At jail cMy* candidates. To defeat thu ticket

IS to anggest to tim police a change of tartaca, and

to b^ia a new era ia oijr history. To suffer the

#aM eihiae ticket te be alactaj, la to sustain sod

inhnrasi a partixaa peliae who hawg disgraced

Ivea aad the city tuaaa withoat aiwber.

Tax National Bli'ka

—

Thiaeompany, which tlie

commander, Capt Hawley, has been perfecting in

drill, will, in a few days, receive arms. We pre-

dict that it will be one of the fiue.st companies
that ever marched in Louisville at the tap of the

drum.

The company elected the remainder of its otU-

cers on Tuesday night. The following is a com-
plete list of all of the officers

:

8. W. Hawley, Captain; W. F. Melbourne, First

Lieutenant; A. L. Symmes, Second Lieutenant; J.

G. J. Ilooe, Third Lieutenant; C. W. Pope, First

Sergeant
;
T. H. Hyman, Second Sergeant

;
O A.

Drane, Third Sergeant
;
A. G. Mariner, Fourth

Sergeant
;
A. I). Collins, Color Sergeant; M'm.

McCready, First Corporal; Harry Duvall, Second

Corporal; L. A. Luckett, Third Corporal; E. D.

Stone, Fourth Corporal; W L. Clarke, Secretary,

Ilarrv Duvall, Treasurer.

e had the pleasure yesterday of a visit

from our gallant old Whig friend. Col. Ja.t. D.

Porter, better known to the world as the “Ken-

tucky Giant.” Col. Porter’s health i.s not so ro-

bust as we would like to see it, but be is never

idle, and he still manife.sts the same zeal and in-

terest in political affairs that he always exhibited.

When the good old Whig ship went down, he re-

fused to sail in the piratical craft of Know Noth-

ingism, and ever since has been battling nobly

under the National Democratic flag. Long may
he wave!

Eldbidge to be Hrxu.—The Court lias refused
to grant Eldridge a new trial, and he is sentenced
to be hung on the second day of September next.
—Ftttttlam 1 .V. y. • Jouriidl.

This is the scoundrel who won the heart of a

widow at Mnsena Springs, and with his hellish

arts led her astray, and to conceal which he mur-
dered her with poison by slow and repeated dose?,

totally unsuspected by her, so much so that in her

dying struggle she raised herself by a desperate

effort, and, throwing her arms affectionately

around bis neck, kissed biui a Iasi adieu, and im-

mediately expired.

To CoxsmpTiVF. Invalids, and all thftte udut

'Vr ttilh dtf4a*e* of the Throat and Langs—We are

requested to say, that owing to the number of in-

valids who have written to Dr. Flower, and are on

their way to this city in order to consult him, that

Dr. F. has returued to Loui.sville, Ky., and will re-

main at his office, on the corner of Centre and

Green, during the summer mouths. He is de-

sirous of establishing a permanent office in this

city. His peculiar theory is rapidly gaining for

him a successful practice. He offers as usual,

C'lnsultations free to all.

New Mail Akbanoements. -It will be seen bv

the notice in our advertising columns that Mes.-rs.

Robertson A Thomas announce increased facili-

ties for the conveyance of passengers to and
from Danville, Stanford. Crab Orchard, Somerset,
Ilarrod.sburg, Campbellsville, Greensburgh, etc.

Passengers go by way of the Lebanon branch of

the Nashville railroad, and this route lias already

become quite popular with the people. ll is

quick and well managed, and the stage liue.s are

all well stocked and well arranged.

DiFFicrLTV AT VERSAILLES.

—

We learn that a

difficulty occurred at Versailles day before yesior-

day, between Hon. Tbos. F. Marshall and Thus.

P. Porter. Porter choked Marshall, and there-

upon the latter challenged the former. We have

not heard any further particulars, but a challenge

pending between such men is a dangerous thing.

They will both fight

Our readers vill bear in mind that Mr.

C. Spencer sells this morning, at 10 o'clock, Mrs.

Kratzer’s stock of tine millinery goods, boiinci.-.,

laces, fancy articles, etc., at the store on Foiinli

street, between Market and Jefferson. The ladii s

w ill, of course, be on the look out for bargains in

fine goods.

Mobe Shooting.

—

We learn that a difficulty

occurred in the vicinity of the Crystal Palace about

twelve o'clock last night, during which some eight

or ten shots were tired. We did not learn who
the parties were, but understand one man
shot.

Salk of the Wreck of the Lockwood. Wp
are requested to state that the sale of the wreck

of the steamer R. J Lockwood, which was post-

poned from yesterday, fakes place at To o’clock,

this day, positively. .Sale of the wreck below X.;w

Albany.

*jy*'An alderman and a citizen had a tight yes-

terday, about a paring controversy. The latter

got the best of the fight The matter was subse-

quently adjusted without pistols and that sort of

things

Mozabt Hall.—The scenic extravaganza, the

“ Yellow Dwarf,” will be presented to-night at

Mozart Hall, together with the farce of the ••.Mil-

liner's Holliday.” This is a good bill, and should

draw a good house.

Alfred Wilson w a? shot in Stoddard eoun-

tv, Missouri, while riding along the road, from
ambush. Dr. J. M. Davis has been taken up fur

the murder.

The New Albany 4 .^alein Railroad tar-

nish us every night with ,St. Louis papers in ad-

vance of the mail. Adams k Co.'s Express also

favor us with pajiers We thank them both.

Nashville Banner publishe.s a state-

ment of the affairs of the Bank of America It

indicates its solvency beyond qiie.stion.

tgy"Jas Sowder beat his wife to death in New
Orleans, on Thursday last. He was committed for

murder.

Z-W" Our police proceedings will be found in-

teresting this morning.

Farther from Mexico.
New Orleans, July 'Ji.—By the arrival at this

port to-day of the steamer General Rusk, Captain
Smith, from Brazos Santiago, the Picavuiie h.ts
received advices from Northern Mexico to the
•21st ult.

The most important intelligence is the reported
aMication of Gen. Zuloaga, and flight from the
city of Mexico, leaving the government in the
banils of Canto and two Bishops.

Col. Zuazua had marched upon the town of San
l.a)uis Potosi, and captured it after a feeble resist-
ance. A considerable number of prisoners were
also taken. Col. Zuazua is one of the chiefs of the
liberal party.

Gen. Ga^ took bis departure from Matamo-
ras on the’iMh, for the purpose of joining the
forces of General Vidaum. It waa believed that
the combined forces meditated an attack upon the
citv.

General Carvajal had intercepted a train of
l,4iX» mules while en route from Tampico for San
Louis.
The prospects of the Const it utioualists geue

rally were believed to be very flattering. The re-
ported violation of the Territory of Zamora had
been satisfactorily explained.

A Fobtcne Ui-bnkd.—The Vienna correspond
ent of*the Ixindon Times relates the following cu-

rious incident in a recent letter:

A few days ago, a Baron Bilberstein died here,
and after his death no money was found in the
house, although he had ala-ays passed off for a
wealthy man. Inquiries were made by his heir,
and, on its being discovered that a banker had
paid into his bands the sum of 170,000fl but a ^w
days before bis death, his valet was arrested by
the police on suspicion of having made away with
the money. As the man said that bis master left
bis bed a couple ofdays before be died in order to
burn some papers, the stove in the bed-room was
searched. Nothing but the remains of documents
were found, and the servant waa kept in custody
until it occurred to some one that it might be as
well to examine the other atoves. The examina-
tion was made, and the numerous remains of bank
notes of 1,00011 each, proved the innocence of the
valet and the destructiveness of his master.
The Baron, who was divorced from his wife, of-

ten expressed doubts about the legitimacy of his
only son, and, in order that he should profit as lit-

tle as possible lyr bis death, be burned bank notes
of the value of 162,0o0fl (£16,20<U When the
door of the stove was open, the word “thousand”
was distinctly visible on many of the consumed
notes, which of course fell to pi'ecea when touched.

Awful Explosion or Bannum.—The New York
Herald has the following:

Our London correspondent, in a letler which
we print elsewhere, explodes Bamum’s last enter-
prise, which bad already received the coup de
grace on this side of the water. It appears now
that Barnum had no authority to use tne name of
Mr. Lnmley; that the director of her Majesty’s
Theater never answered the letters written to the
proprietor of the mermaid, and that in no event
could the artists which Barnum announced have
crossed the Atlantic this season.

The whole matter, it seems, waa a dodge of
Bamnm’s to keep bis name before the public, and
be succeeded m humbugging the shrewd director

of the Academy, impresario Ullman, and also ee-

cures notices, good or bad, from nearly every
journal of conaequenoe throughout the country.

This is Bamam's last and most impudent hoax.

When be brought out Joice Uetb, the mermaid,
and the wooly horse, be bad some foundation for

hie operations—that is, be had an old negress, an

artificial mermaid, and a horse; but in the pre-

sent eifair be made his hoax out of whole cloth,

with nothing but a superstitious sum of money

—

Mventj-five thousand dollars in bank—to sustain
it A mao who descends to such shifts to obtain
a little notoriety must be bard pushed indeed.

—

We are afraid that the Cbevaiier Barnum is on
his very last legs.

.

Lanra J. Green, an unmarried woman,
committed suicide nt Indinnnpolis, Ind., on Snn-
day, by taking etryohninc. The oauee is un-
known

»"Tke Hartford Free Press gives the follow-

ing synopsis of a ca.se which occurred at Bristol,

Connecticut

“A man, calling himself Smith, went to bed
and wanteil his bedroom door left open. His
wile thought the weather cool enough to shut it

She went to bed an hour after, but before the dis-

pute was settled he pinched her. They both went
to sleep, and the next day she went home to her
father. She complained to the grand jury, and
Smith was flned H and coats. Smith appealed to
the Superior Court, ilis defence was that she
threw her leg this way and hit a boil from which
lie was suffering, and that he merely struck out
to save himself. Two lawyers on each .side were
engaged.

^Tl.Y TO See Gen. Sam. IIoi stox.—Mr. limiiel

Hibler. of this county, who was rubbed of ^715 in
Baltimore, says be lost his pocket book in getting
out of the cais to take a look at Gen. Houstou.

—

Of course he does not think he got the worth of
his money. Mr. Hibler went to work declaring
he would make up the loss before be returned
home. He purchased seventy-live mules at the
iron works in I’ennsy Ivania and brought them
home with him.
These same mules were driven from this county

to Pennsylvania, but since the iron works have
been compelled to close mules cun be purchased
for less in Pennsylvania than in this county. Mr.
Hibler had previously puiehased about eight
hundred head in Pennsylvania. He sold the most
of them to the Government at Leavenworth.

—

7tim Flag.

Jas. P. Gay’s Trial in Clarke.—The trial of
Jas. P. Gay in the Clarke Circuit Court comnien-
C'.d on Tuesday last and on Saturday the jury
brought in a verdict of not guilty. Five lawyers
appeared for the prosecution, and nine for the
accused. A great crowd attended the trial and
heartily hurrahed when the verdict was rendered.
Our readers will remember that about aj-ear since
Mrs. Jas. Price' published a romance in the Ohio
Farmer in which the real characters were Jas. I’,

(•ay and wife. Shortly after a difficulty occurred
between Gay and Jas. Price and son, in which the
sou was killed and the father badly wounded.

—

Juris {Ky.) Flag.

Vessels Struck by Lightning
New Orlean.i July 22.

—

The ichooner Julia Mam
w as struck by lightning on Sunday last, at the
Head of the Dykes, while being towed to sea. Her
main topmast was split and her mainmast shiv-
ered. Notwithstanding these mishaps, however,
she proceeded on her voyage.
The barque Bella, from New Y’ork for Marseille?,

w .-IS in company with the schooner, and was also
struck, the fluid injuring her fore-royal mast.

MARRIEbV
In Uiis cil.v, on the *24th inst., by Samuel .Matlack,

K-<|uire, Mr Fkkderick Brandt to Miss Lacra Fubtride,
all of this city.

.Also, on the 27tli iusl., by the same, Mr. Albfbt
i;t HLto Miss Chbistina HhX.-iEL, all of this city.

Noriciis.

The Gke.vtkst Known Cure for Intemperate
Drinmxo. -Extract of a letter from the Hon.
.Iiulge .Mayes, of Yazoo City, Miss., a gentleman
w ell known here :

Raymond k Patten, druggists, of Louisville, sell

a medicine called Dr. Urban’s “iHcbriate’s Hope,

"

which has been used hero with considerable suc-
(•'ss. I enclose which you will please hand
iliem and request them to forward, as directed be-
low, as much as this amount will buy.

jy2'.' d'JawAwlf R. B. .M.AY'E.S.

New Albant and Salem Railroad —Short Line
itoi TE—Running through to Chicago and Saint
Louis with only one change of cars. Connecting
with Ohio and Mississippi Railroad at Mitchell for

.-’r. Louis, Kansas and the West. For Cairo, Mem-
piiis and the South, connecting at Lafavelte,

Bloomington, Springfleld and all points in Middle
Illinois. Connecting at Chicago for all points in

the Northwest. This is the only route that can
dieck bsggage through to Chicago. Fare from
o ie to three dollars less than by any other route.

Two through trains daily for St. Louis; one daily

7or Chicago (Sunday excepted
j; one train Sunday

DT St. Louis and Cairo. Passengers uud baggage
laken from any part of the city und conveyed to

the Cars free of charge. For general information
• lid through Tickets, apply at Short Line Office
<••5 Main street, (south side), between Second and
I'uird, Louisville, Ky.

mchSdly E. 0. NORTON, Agent.

Great Bargains in Drv Goods.—Martin 4 I’en

ton, 'ji) Fourth street, between Market and Jeff'er-

oti, will offer, from this date, their assortment of

.alley dry good at ageneral reduction from former
prices, in order that they may reduce their stock

.:s low as possible; llicli printed Jaconet Muslins
and Organdies, handsome black and colored

ilerege Rubes, plain and fancy Bereges, side

tripe Bereges and Jaconets, Eiubroiderie> of

every kind, Lace Mantle*, I'ointa aud Mitt.s, Mos-
quito Netting, pink and white; embroidered and
-triped .Swisses, 7-1 black und white Bereges,
Ilouruiug Goods of every description, Nainsook
and Mulls, plain colored Jaconets uud White
Goods of every kind. ,\ll who are disposed to

;ake advantage of this reduction in prices will

and great inducements at Martin k Peuton’s.

Uooflaxd's (ierman Bitters.—They are entire-
ly vegetable, aud free from alcoholic stimulant,
.nd ail iiijunoas iiigredieuts; are pleasant in taste
lud smell, uiild’in their operation, will expel all

morbid secretien.s from the body, give bloom to
the pallid cheek, and health aud vigor to the
Iraine. They will cure Jiyspepsia. They will
••ure Nervous Debility. They will cure’ I.iver
L'ompluiiit. They wili cure Jaundice. They will
•ure Diseases of the Kidneys. They will’ cure
Coustijiation. Thev will cure Piles. They will
cure lleartburu. They will cure Swimming of
the Head. They will cure Fluttering of the
Heart.
They are prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, -US

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., and sold by drug-
gists aud storekeepers in every town and’ village
111 the United States, Canadaa, West Indies, and
.••outh America, at 7.5 cents per bottle.

SUTCLIFFE 4 11L'GUE,S, Agents,
jv27 dl24w2-51 Louisville Ky.

Mudges' J'atknt Washi.nc Macuine. — Two
inoiitb.s Lave elapsed since these machines were
first introduced in this city— fifty of them have
been soltl to persons living in the city. Each n;a-
chine was tried effectually by the purchasers be-
I'oie they bought it. In proof of its utility we
can now refer to some as responsible persons as
live in the city or ,Sute. Where the machine is

given a fair trial it is certain to give satistaction,
and Las proven to be, as representeU, a great sav-
ing of time, hard labor, and wear of clothes.
The machines are manufactured and sold by R.

n. Potter 4 Co., t*G Third street, aud sold by John-
son 4 Poindexter, Jctt'ersonville, Ind.; Duckwall
A. Bro., Portland, Ky.; J. (.;. Howard, New Alba-
ny-, Ind.; and by Page, Gaines 4 Co., Franklort,
Ky. jy22 d4w tf

Great Bargainns in Fancy Dress Goods.

—

I

would respectfully iuvite the attention of ladies

to my stock of summer dress goods which I am
offering at greatly reduced prices. My stock of
lace mantillas, organdie muslin, jaconets, fancy
silks and embroideries will be found very desira-

ble. Strangers sojourning in our city are especi

ally invited to examine my stock before making
their purchases. G. B. TABB.
jU corner Fourth and Market,

ML'GAU C'l'HKD IVEATB.
Sugar Cured Hams;
Do do Shoulders;
Do do Dry Beef;

Beef Tonguc.s;
Spiced Rounds;
Pickled Pork, 4c., 4c.

Any one wishing any of the above can be sup-
plied by calling on Frank Carter, Main street.

JOHN F. OUNKEL 4 CO..
mch23 dtf

Lumber, Lumber.

—

1 am the agent of Messrs.

Fox 4 Wetmore, heavy manufacturers of all kinds

of white pine lumber, fencing. No. 1 pine shin-

gles, laths, scantlings, and every description of
the best of lumber, which enables me to offer rare

inducements to purchasers for cash. Yard and
office on Main, between Jackson and Hancock,
north side. jy7 d2m» JACOB SMITH.

tgr ()ne of the best articles of the present day
fur purying the blood and imparting haaltbv and
invogaring tone to the human system, is McLean’s
•Streiigtheuiiig Cordial and Blood Purifier. We
know it i.s, for we have tried it. See the advertise-
ment in another column. jy5l7 deod64w2-31

“The Skeleton Skibt.”—Martin 4 Penton, 5*6

Fourth street, have received the agency for the

sale of “the skirt,” which for lightness, flexibility,

and grace cannot be excelled. Ladies are invited

to examine them. jylO dtf

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
All trannlent Adverllaements, Notices

of Societies, Fuueral Noticss, Ac., Ac.,
ffteST BE PAID FOB IN ADVANCE or
they will not be Inserted. This role wiUbe
tmperstiv, Irrespective of persons.

AUGUST ELECTION— CANDIDATE^
WADK is s candidate for Maglatrate In the

second wards at the August Election,
jytradte

TO THE VOTEB8 0P.01.D11A1H CO.HAVIMO l*Mn urgently solicited by ssany of my
DemocraUc friends to become an Independent can-

awate for the Sheriffalty of Oldham eountjn I yield to
thetr yriahes and hereby announce myself aa such.

• .
thos. j. bain.

Lagrange, June 15, 1818. jeU d4wtc

For msMciatritte._ — MAA^ Ssq.. Uan Independent candidate for
the office of Magiatrau in the first and aecond wards
at the ensuing August election. jylg gtd

’

FOR JTAILOR.
I^WE are snthortsMl to annosnoo RICHARD

PUILLIPB as SB Independent Candidate for JsUor of
JeffereoD County at the eneulng eleetlon. sR d te*

For Jadec of Conaty Goait.
tffe are snlhortsed to announce Hon. ROWARD

OAKLAND as ensdidnte for re-eleotloo to Ike <4Rse of
Judge of the Jefferson County Court. jel $te

FISH! nSH! FISH!
1 AA ^’HOLl and hsH bblsA. No. 1 Pickerel;
J-v/V/ lUU do do do do Trout;

too do do do do White Kish;
In store and to arrive, for sale low to close consignment
by H. B. CUKKOhD,
Agent for the sale of Fiah, W. R. Butter and Cheese.

(Ttder Vinegar, Peart Starch, Hydrantlc Cement, Ac.,
28 Wall street

.

The above Kish are acknonK-dged to be superior ts
any oUier Salt Pish pul up. They are in small imekagas
of 100 and 200 S>a., just suited lor the retail trade. Call
ani examine them. No farmer or family should be
« it hout a package tn their house. Jy26 dfi

TOTCRNPIBE CUNTBACTOKN.

Proposals «tlt t>e received by tlie undersigned at
Eclipse Mills for building a Turnpike Road from Lin-

ton, on the Cumberland river, to Ne«rstead, Ibjf imles,
until Wednesday, 27>lh of August, at which time the road
H ill be publicly let.

Any information may be obtained by application to
Dr. J. C. Whitlock. A<ldress me at Newttead, Christian
county, Ky. JOSKPU A. BREWKR, President
jy 29 d24Aw4-31 of L. N. A U. T. P. Co.

(LoulsTille Courier, daily and weekly, copy until 25tli

August, and forward to tills office for collection.

—

J/op-
kintrille Press.)

Y3REFAHATIUN8 f“oM“

'

fllE FAfoLX TKADK.—J. M. AH.MSTKONU, corner Kourth and
Main streets, will leave iu a few days for the Eastern
cities for his fall and winter stock, and would be happy
to till orders for his customers fur Hbirta or any garment
ill his line. His facilities for the manufacture of the
uelehratetl YVinchester Patent yoke Shirt enable him to
take orders with a certainty of giving satisfaction. His
present stock of Summer Clothing is well- assorted and
is offered at

GREAT BARGAINS TO CLOSE OUT
Remember also that you can liareyour CloUiing made

to order in most elegant style and low prices, at
J. .\1. ARMSTRONG’S,

j.V25> Corner Fourth and Main streets.

N. B. There are a few of my customers who have not
called for their July blUa—presume they have not
thought of it. J. M. A.

160 .ACRES 120 ACRES
LAND WARRANTS!

I will pay the very highest market rate for Land
Warrants of all sizes.

C. H. CHRISTIAN, 6o7 Main street,

jy20 dim next door to Bank of Loulsrille.

80 ACRES 40 ACRES.

SX. LOL'lS FEOEH—Fagan’s celebrated Stag
Horn brand for sale at No. 60 Fourth street, between

.Main and Market, by
irt'-' - O’BANNOS, KEAN A CO.

/ lAAb ruuN’S XX FA.YllLY FEOLR-
VV .A very superior article, kept constantly on hand at
mill prices, by O’B.ANXON, KKA^N A CO.,

No. bO Fourth street.

NEW NIAIL ARRANREITIENTS.
Tne undersigned have completed

'T'JJW-ese- new mail arrangements, and are
nut* running lines of Coaclies to the following places
from the Lebanon Brandi Railroad;
A Daily line (^dundays excepted) of four-horse Coach-

es to Dauville, where we intersect Irwin A Hawkins’s
lines for ^taudiford. Crab Orchard, Somerset, and Lex
iijston. (Fare from Louisville to Crab Orchard $5.)

.A Daily line to Campliellsville, Greensburg, Columbia,
and Springfield, and three times a week lo Perryvhle
and Harrudsburg.

\\ e have also established a line of Coaches three times
a week from Columbia and Burksville.

Persons by taking the fio’clock train of Louisville and
Nashville Railroad, will arrive at Danville and Harrods-
b.irg by or 4 o’clock P. .M. and Crab Orchard to sup-
per. They will also reach CampbelUvUle, Greeiisburg,
and Columbia, the same evening.
The above lines are all stocked with new Troy Coach-

es, good teauis, and careful drivers.
For through tickets, apply at the Stage office, Gaft

House, or at Louisville and Xasliville Railroad Depot,
I. misvdle, Ky., General Stage Office, Danville, Ky., and
at our old offices at all other points.

RGBERTSO.V A THOMAS,
jy29dliiiAw3m ^ Contractors.

FOI’ND,
~

OX Sixth street, a black L.ACK MANTLE, which the
owner can have by calling at the Courier office and

p.'iying for this adveitisement. jy‘29 dl

•NOTICE.
rjYIIU Office of the Louisville and Sliawneetown MallA Company has been removed to the office of the Uni-
ted states Hotel, corner of Fourth and Jefferson streets.

Fare reduced to $1 to West Point.
I^EDSOE A HALL, Agenu.

1S8IN<;EN W .1 T E R—.Manufactured byAX Hausbury Smith, highly esteemed for its tonic,
liurgativc and alterative powers, received and for sale
'•y R. L. TALBOT A CO.,
jy^*> corner Seventh and YValnut sis.

AMNE C IGAR8 AND TOBACTO al^^onA hand. K. L. TALBOT A CO ,
jy'-^ corcler Seventh and Walnut streets.

t^YNDRlAiS—
“

’ Corn March; Farina;
.“ago; Tafiloca; Arrow Root;
Cooper’s Isinglass;

For sale by r, l TALBOT A CO,
-•y''^‘^_ tieventh and Walnut streets.

OERFA.YIES, Ac.-~
~ ~

• yipe Soajis; Frangipani Extra;!;
Kiss-me-quick Extract;
German C'.logne?;
Ha;r, Tooth an>l Nail Brushes;

.lust received and for sale by
R- L. TALboT A CO.,

^Seventh and Walnut streets.

B.IRGAINS IN FINE DRY GOODS!
Euibraciiis: Eawus. UripiudY Muslins,
Grenadines, Plain, Striped A Plaid;

LI Itite Goods ol' every variety,
» ith many other iU~cripiiont of (roods suited to the

s&iison,notc ojfered Jt bargains hy

X3XJ-\7'u!X1LsXji tMs OO.,
537 :»I.MN STREET.

U A\ ING marked down our stock in the above goods,
we shall oiler gNUtnuf luilucements to purchasers

irom Hus to the close of tlie season.
C. DUVALL A CO., 587 Main street,

ly*^ opposite Bank of Kentucky.

carpets and OILCLOTHS.
VI^E have a general assortment of the above goods
V V n ,w !n store, to which adilitious w 111 be made daily

by our purchaser now in the eastern markets.
We shall open the season with an unusually fine as-

.sortmeut at prices low and unilorm.

.
C. DUVALL A CO.,

jy'?^ Ca: ptt Warehouse, 687 .tiain street.

I-iXTRA FINE CHEWING TTTbACCo:
A_i various bratids. for sale by

J. Walker seaton,
Druggist and Ajiolhecary,

_jy^^ __
corner beveu tli and Grten streets.

^N A'FF—Lorrellard’s Hose .'laeuba^SnutT, Garrett’sO Scotch SnuU, Ac., for sale by

jy2?

J. WALKER SEATON,
Druggist aud -Apothecary,

corner Seventh and Green streets.

CCIGARS—The choicest brands of importeil and
J home manufactured Cigars for retail, al

J walker bEATON’S,
Druggist and Apothecary,

Corner Seventh and Green street*.

PL.1\ ING (^ARDS—6 gross decorated Pl.aying
Cards, fancy backs, suitable for parlor or party

purposes. Price per dozen, $3; gross, $;i0.
jyJSdAw C. H.AGAN A CO., .Main M.

PLAYING CARD8-t> gross Linen Eagle Pla^^
iiig Cards, a soil und elegant article, suitable for

tlie box (the sporting man's delight), warramett pure
linen, assorted backs, bam. Hart A Co.’s best article.
Price 24 |>er dozen. Fur sale by
jyJbdAw C. HAGAN A CO., Main st.

Flaying CARDN—H gross Bam. Hart A Co.’s
sgaare Nonpareil Linen Playing Cards. Price $1

l>er pack, or $10 per dozen.
jrJSdiwT ^HAG^N A CO., Maiust.

P L.4 YING C.IR DS—3 gross Com rabaml Cards.
The inlated can read them by the back as well as

the face. Price $'2 per pack, or |18 per duten
C'. HAILAXjt CO., Main st.

PLAYI.NG CARDN—12 gross bteaiuboat brand,
baiji. Hart A Cio’s No. 1, the l>est and most perfect

article in the market, assorted backs. Price per dozen,
$ I

; per gross, $9. For sale by
j.V26 dAw * Co., JIainsl.

NOTICE.
^TOCKilOLDKRb in the American insurance Com-O pany who have not yet received their certificates,
can obtain them by applying at the office of the Coin-
P^)j _ j£26 d5 G. W. BARCLAY, Sec’y.

UPICES- ~
^ 100 mats Cassia;

5 rases Nutmegs;
I do Mace;
6 bbls Cloves;
25 bags Pepper;
Ml do bpice;

Just received and for sale by
jy^i> ^ARDXER A OO.

JAVA COFFEE—7si bags old Java Coffee^jiTst
received and for sale by

_Jy?^ GARDNER A CO

OARL'.^—loO bales just received and for sale by
Jy‘2«> _ ^ARDXER A Co.

FJILRFENTINE— Id bbls Turpentine just receivedA aud for sale by — ........... . —jy28 GARDNER A CO.

Lola MONTEZ—Another supply of Lola Mon
ex’s Lectures, Women’s Thoughts about Women, Dr.

Antonia, and .Mrs. Vlelle’s Following the Drum.
Just received at 84 Fourth street.

Jy*S F A. CRUMP.

YWORE NEW BOOKS—Osoeolo, the fiemiuole
xvX or The Red Fawn, or The Flower Land; by Capt’
Mayne Reid; Illustrated. Price $1 25.
Wild Floe er; by the author of “The House of Elmore,”

Ac., Ac. Just received at 64 Fourth street.
jyW ^ A. 0RU.MP.

WINTEB STBAINEDLABDOlL-^.OOo
gallons pure for sale by

J> 25(
_

WM. SKENE A CO., Bullitt street.

U L.n.YlEB S'YBAINED LARD <^-2 500
gallons for sale by

jy^ WM. SKENE A CO.. Bullitt street.

KOSIN oil—2,tHwYalloBs Kotin Oil tor sale~by
i#» _ WM. SKENE A Co.

LLBRICATTINID OIL—600 gallons for tale hvWM SKENE A CO.

BOARDING.

A GENTLEMAN AND LADY can be accommodated
with a pleasant front room and board in a private

family, also a few select gentlemen, by calling at 360Green street, between First and Second, north tide
jy!18 d8*

WOODEN W ABE-
200 dozen assorted Buckets;
10 do No. 1 Tube;
10 do No. 8 do;
50 nests Tubs;
10 doien Keeleri;
10 do Half Buiffieia;

M do Washboards;
In store and for tale by

0A8TLEMAN A TORBITT,
MS Main ttresC

T^DWABD>8 TOBACCO—>0 bous bright »
.$24 received per mallboat and (or tale by
_jy^8 CABTLEMAN A TORBITT.
riiBA-A 60 half ohetU Green and Black Tea;

100 caddies do de do;
In store and for sale by

0A8TL1MAN A TORBITT.
jygg 688 Mail, street.

^iORDAGE-
60 colls Grass Rope, sssorted sizes;
60 do Cotton do, do;
40 do Hemp Bsd Cord;
AO hales Packing Yarn;

In store and for sale by
CABTLEMAN A TORBITT,

638 Main street.

CO-PABTNEBSHIP.

Tl B. JOHNSTON having this day withdrawn from
m thg firm of Clark 4 Johnston, B. R. CLARK and

F. W. OVARK, nnder the style of B. R. CLARK A CO.,
will coatinse the Whotaeale Drug hoslneee aa kerctofote,
at the old eund, 608 Main etreet.
JiUy 84, 18b$-jy8g dU B. R. CLARK A 00.

POB Tlip HAKH;p»P.
rflllE UNITRD BTATRS PKKMIITM reabeA MOWBRj of. my own manufaugnre, with
prorameuta—J. IL H.VNRVB PATENT-

4 Korea TamWItig EMfl ThrMbar*,

iWEtLIAM ifiSLSLM4p.

L*2f!
»fc SO.>,

•kSELMAN

2 do do do do;
3 do Railroad Wtresher;
1 do do . do;
4 do Tumbling Shaft Separator and Cleaner;
4 do do do do do do;
8 do do do do do do;
W’ooeter Wheat Fans, 88 and 8d inches;

At mj Reaper andBosd Warehoase.
871 and 878 Main street, LoaisTtlle,

H. B. HOWARD.
a good article,

fbfi dCaistAw4-84

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS
SECOND STREET, BETWEEN NTAIN AND WATER STREET5R,

XAOXTiei'\rx3_,XaSi,

WHERE we wiU at aU tlrnM keep a K«od ^le of ear own Mafactoro, tsem YIrgMa. BaiMckr. Iffiasou
Jennesaee Leaf, to which we reepectfnUy call the attenUon of the WUOLEBALR TRADA

''“***^- Rdly mrSOELRAN * SON.

aad

J^USIN—125 bbb No. < Roain,
GEORGE NOAR.

I store and for sale by
jyS8

R. n. BVDRILL

for sale by

B. BINKDICT A SON.
bbU Pilch, large harrela, ia store and
jy2S D. 8. BENEDICT A SON.

AKt'R—25t) bales extra Oakum In store and (or
sale by jy2« D. 8. BE.NEDICT A 30.Nô
ALT—160 bags coarso and flue Livel-poot Salt,

to large full bags, in store and for tale by
jy?6 D. 9. BENEDICT A SON.

MANILL.% ROPE—

a

large assortment of sizes
on hand and for sale br

jy'JB 'D. 8. BENEDICT A SON.

8LGAK—
- - -

80 hhds prime New Orleaut Sugar,
50 bbls (iircle A. Baltimore do;
25 do B. Crushed do do;
25 do Powdered do do;

In store and for sale hy
j>26 D. a BENEDICT A BON.

FRUIT CANS AND JARS.
No. 02 Third street, between Main aud Maiket.

j

1
1HE8E cans are warranted air tight. Persons Intend- i

Ing potting up fmh should give me a call before
ipurchasing, as the Cans 1 umnafacture are made with

great care, enabling those who buy of me to keep their 1

fruit sweet and nice for any length of time. i

jy27 dlmia JOHN A McLADGHLIN
FOLND,

ON Friday luonung last, on Walnut street, a roll of
Notes, Checks aud Mouey, which the owner can

hare by calling on P BANNON, at the Terra ClotuWo^, and paying for this advertisemsDt. jy27 dS

NOTICE.

1
AM satiafled after examining the law in regard lo the
appointing the bheriffs of the election to take place

on Monday next, that it becomes the duty of the Judges
to appoliu the Bheriffe to set. I therefore withdraw my
a|ipointments of the Sherills made Ur that occasion
Jy2( dtf ^ W. 8. D . MEGOWAN, 8. J. C.

4 1EK.YIAN GIRL WANTED-We wish toVN hire a German l-Hrl nr Woman who Is s first-rate
waabsr and ironer, and accustomed te boose work. For
oue that can come well recommended, good wages will
be given. Enquire at this office. jv27 dfi

I
^YRL'iT!^

6o cases fresh Pine Apple;
25 boxes Leiuous;
5 cases extra fine Prunes,
50 boxes loiyer Raisins;
2 casks Cocoa Nuu;

III store and fur sale by JOHN D’URBO,
Candy Manufarturer, No. :161 Main st.,

jy^* one door below Louisville Hotel.

MATTCilES-
75 gross German Matches, extra;
80 do common do;

Just received and for sale by
Jy^” JOHN U’UR80, 361 Main street.

N its- ' -
5 tierces Ivica Almonds;
25 bbls Bicily do;
25 do Brazil Nuts;
25 Jo Pecans;
'25 do English Walnuts;
10 bags Fiiberts;

Just received and fer sale by
D’UR80, 861 Main street .

WHISKY—80 bbls 8 years old Bourbon Whisky
on consignment and for sale by

iy^7 JOHN D’UR80

WINE-
40 boxes Claret;
40 do Muscat;
25 do assorted Cordials;
2o baskets Ueidsleck’s (Tbampagne*
20 cases Absyntbe;

'

Just received and tor sale by
jy _

JOHN D’UR80, Abl Main street.

NOAR & BURRILL,
I.RPORTER8 AND WHOLE8ALB DEALERS INx’on.uia-io' x>oxks Z9 8 *1* X OWINES AND LIQUORS,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, BOAT AMD BAR STORES
UKESEKVES. FKUIT8. PICKLES, SAUCES,
Hi THIRD .vrHEET, HETW’KEN .RAIN A.ND .RAREBT. Lori.NVILLE, BY

dtf ^

IMPROVED
WATSON'S FAMILY SEWING MACHINE!

•fl5! $Si)V.l
rilHIS luventlon U the only uns having lor Us c4)e«t ths retertlon of wrtew and the real wBltw aaa^Mn laA plaoe it in sTsry f^y in the Union. There ie wo dowht that this Is oos of the mert wm/J aldvIiSa !*^*'**'““8*“ *>e<>»re the pabUe. It le an aecompanlment to the work-basket. Instead of. ashcrsiofoio.
te.lh other macblues, a companion to the workshop.

, loea,

•

Uir^ fruea uDo ordinary spool witbonttho IrowMeof rewlndlLf, and M adwwioA m
’’•o .r,.t

Prlco of the hand Machine, $15; for Machine with Table and'TreMile. $25 and $30 For .ate atW. w. TALBOTV8,98 Poartffi nfirwnfi.
Oijrd d8m

OLD

WINES
OLD

bUA.XlllES
Port

CAIaWhA,

AN.VISETTJ5, .saute RNE-
CCBaOOa.

BOTTLES.

10C0A N I T OIL—A few casks Ur sale by
' Jy?.‘_ CORNWALL A BROc

\$OLASSES—bio bbls Plantation Molasses for sale
.YJL by jy2T RAW^iN, COOD A TODD.
I.^LR H.4LL.RY»LAXSESC^'
Ld 150 bbls Vlolasses;

*25*3 )4 bbls do;
lust received anil for sale by
jy-‘ KAW30S, COOD A TODD.

S4yD-\ 25*1 kei s in store and lamling from steamer
Interchange aud fur sale by

iy27 RAW90X, COOD A TODD
(|10R.\CC0—21 buts W. A. A F. R. Brown’s extraL line Tobacco landing from steamer Eunice an<i for
• *?l«i *»y i

y'27 RAWSOX, COOD A TODD.

Refined SLGAR—400 bbis B. double refined
Crushed and Powdereil Sugar for sale bv

jy87 RAWSON, COOD'A TODD

si^hBBT,

BsLxua,
votT /rKi,
ewixpAegz,
tiatarr wixz»
CI-'f'.XB W1XZ»*

OLD aaaxnr, *

Bax.VDT
rx.ecn BBx.snr
fXJflCs BCM,

“t.LS.SI) CIS,
WORCE8TEESHfRE SADCR,

ENGLISH PfCKLES,

Bk.iCKBZBjir.
4BLUA), IX Cass,
^ZSCHBS, D*t ,

‘('wcea.
fAZzas, '

wxLsrr ciTite'
Voasro

V **'’**®*lX>it Do,
soao ixacu,

.toils BflA’s DO,

HkAVir’s

R L’ I T 8
Of

CANS.

Lemon

Syrap.
PRE8ER8 E8

ts

.1 A R 8

NOAR
. 19

&. B U R R I L L ,

63 Third street, LoaUvUie, Ej.
I RPORT.iTIU.N - ENGLISHMRE8H

r Goods—
3 bbls Easen<:c .Anchovies;
3 do Mushroom C.tuup;
8 do EagFish mixed Pickles,
8 do do Chow Chow Pickles
3 do do Walnut d.v,
8 ilo do Piccalilli do;
8 cases Yarmouth Bloaters;
•S do Dutch Herring;
1 ilo .•*h imp Paste;
1 >lo Anchovy do;
8 do Preserved Ginger,

2.5 casks “Younger’s” “.Abbe.v” Pale Air:
*25 cssks “Hlhhrrl’s” Brown 8tout:

Jusi received and for sale bv
NOAR A BCRRILL.

/ ^08 E 0\ SXEK8 —
‘25 cases fresh Cove OystersV landed from steamer and for sale by

jy27 NOAR A U^URRJLL, fi.8 Third street

BL’C'KWHEAT—Just received anil for sale by
G. W. BA8H AW, north side Main st..

VV. LYNN,
.IIAGISTKATE.

Office ou Market street, iLird dear b«low Fust

jy2*2 (iHorfA tide

FIRE BRICK.
k I II M I

BRICK, N.». 1, lor Urwace nsr
20,u™ Fire Brick, No. 2, A* -So

Just tectived direct from t::aDufai'turers aiui for sal*
|..w Order? taken for all deseripti. o of Fl-^ Brick
•Wee. A. , Ac DuNlGA.S. M(m)RK A CO
ly-

.
Nw 42 Wall Kre-T

i
MONEY LOANIID;

L \DIK.1 or GENTIEMFV -e^uiri-c Lan«ofo.,
imi.Liitan Diamonds, Plate, ac . can hr

: .latrd l.y applying al the Kxehange office 53 Tklrdsiraet
! next .loor to the Conner offi. e.

-^sireei

j

Businrss prompt, h nor-salr, and stnctiy ronaijcf, a,
t bland.

I

WxV>stji:j57
*

purchase WHE.AT, RYE, OATS and
;

cOR.>. The ahcvecM he .lelivrr».l at my sfre in ;hU
I

Oily, or at any convenient shipping ocint

J

TUOg. J MARTIN. .*ejoad strMt.

j

jy‘28 dtf between Main and tha river.

! DIANOLl'^UN.
i

rpHE Urm of CHRMOWETH A CO , Um dar La
i
A snivel by muiiial consrni, J. A. Pcat<«o harfitg sold

j

h :s entire interest in sahl house i.- J. M. Che©ow-th
I who is alone aurt ori.se*! r . i;-- :he r-%sie of the lase firm

I

in l^uidatir.i t.he st ..•• I wh... wiU costiaoe the
I vthole.^.sle I.i ,aor sn.l vtl..iV y builaces on his own ac
I

-ouDt at the old stand. JA8 M. CHFNOWFTH
; ,

J % FFNTOr.
!

(. ..iSV.IIr, K» .July S2. I6.r'

NstTIl t.

^
J.VH-'N'G |•lll'l'h.sce.i the ei.lir-' Interest r J... , „ r.is-

ton in the late firm of CllENOWETH A C9 I beg
,

leave to inform my friends and the puhHc f.iat I will eoa
i
tinne the WHOLLsALE LKlUOR RL'dl.NESS at ’heold

[
land an<*er the samr style as ccUre, sn., will be st ail

j

time* prepared p- sn( ;d> them with the moc- •holee pars
•A.id lumaiioo Li-r;u..rs, Whi'e. RectiSed, Boufhof?
R..l.ins..n C -uniy M nongahela, and R«e Whiskies’
Ilia' esn be foiiml in the West.

* ’

jj'itdfi
.1 >I CHEXOWETH

4 kAT^4.2,t>bu*heU pr n.e Perin^Tva^Ows .usJ
A V received and for sale low by
..a H

I.v2fi between Thlr<i and Fourth

RAR.NH.4L*8 8.4LE.
Ro. Warren and wife,

|
against

O. Schuetz'a heirs.

>In Chancerv No. I8,4li>

C
RIDER YIILLS— -Tust recelvetl and for sale by
> G. W. BA2H AW. 516 Main street,

opfioelte Bank of Louisville.

U E.TIF HUOKS^ Just received and for sale by
G. W. BA.uilAW. No. 51 « Main street.

iln Chancery. No. U.17:i I

Bank of Kentucky,
against

Ro. Warreu, Ac.
)

By virtue of a decree of the Louisville Chancety !

Court, rendered In the above cause, the undersigned, I

or one of us, wUl, on MON 'AY, August 9, 1358. about the
'

ii..urof 11 o’clock A. M., sell, at puUiu auction, to the
Ibghest bidder, at the Court-house door In the city ol
l.'iulsvIUe, the following descnbeil Real Estate in said
city,to-wil:

A Lot commencing on the north side of Broadway, at
i point 50 feet east of Tenth street, thence east wiih
Kroadasyiwo hundred and seventeen and one- third
rril>s) feet, and extending back northwardly same I

.ridtti 167 feet to an alley in feet wide. I

.A Lot fruutiDg 67)4 feet, adjoining and north of the
*

eastern part of the lot above described, and extending
"

back northwardly same width 16» feet to an alley in feet I

« ide. !

These Lots will be subdivided If it shall be deemed aJ
j

visabit on the day of sale.
|

The sale will be made upon a credit of 12, 13 ami '24
’

months, for one- half ol the purchase money; and upon
A credit of 8,5, ami 7 years for the remainder.
The purchaser will be reijulreil to give bond with ap-

proved security, and a lien a ill be also retained; the !

bonds at 12, 16 and 24 luonlbs, Itearing interest, and i

those at 8, 5 and 7 years, liearing Interest, payable semi- '

iiinually, \V. C. D. WHIPS, .M. L. C. C :

JA.MES G. BALEE, I r, !

THOS. A. MORGAN,
Louisville, July '22, 1656. jv26 -ltd !

l.V2fi Opposite the Rank of Louisville

J^AY' H.AKE8— -A small

ir. 0. HITB

199.

.O. W. BMALL. .1. r. MAB-SHSU

499.HITE A- .SItl.ALL.

O XX X» X5 T IS : I

PLOOJi Oil. CLOTfJ\ UOUSEUOLDund .

BOAT FvityismyG iiooin: '

I
N order to make room for a large fall supply, we are i

now offering great inducemeuU to purchasers in
Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry,
3-ply, '2- ply and all grades Carpets.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Several handsome sheets just received, of superior
quality.

J ace and Muslin Curtains;
Colore<l Damask (’urtains, all qualities;
Cornices, Bauds, Tassels, Loops, Gimps, Ac.;
Gilt Border, fancy and plain 8hades;

’

Shade Trimmings;
J

S-4, 10-1, l'2-4 Rarnsley Linens; I

4*1, 45, 50 aud 54 inches Pillow Case Linen; !

<*•(, 6-4, 10-4 and 11-4 best brands Cojton 6hecting;
Table Linens, all qualities; Towels;
Huck Diaper, Napkins, Crash; I

Steamboat Decking and all kinds of Furuidilug
Goods. !

.

GITK a SAIALL, 408 Main street, south side, •

jy2ti three doors west Bank of Loiilsvide

J t’GAR—O loo hhds prime New Orleans Sugar;
tfo bbls Crushed Sugar;

|

4'J do Powdered do; |

20 do Loaf do;
j

In store and tor sale by I

jy2«» MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

IfOL.isSEH^
ITR. 1-80 bbls prime N. O. Molasses;

25 X hbls do do;
20 X do Sugarbouse Molasses; I

In store and for sale by |

jy-** MAR.SHALL HALBERT A CO.

Rr C'OFFEE- •100 bags Rio Coffee in store and
for sale by

MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.,
jy96 626 .Main street.

'VAILS—300 kegs assorteil Nalls In store and Ibr
.•.1 sale by jy‘2« MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

^TARCANDLE8—O 200 boxes Star Candles;
50 do Mould do;

In store and for sale by

jy24

otock on hand and f.r
•ale by
G. VV . B.t.'*IIAVV, 516 Main street north tide,

jUj* between Third and P' urtli

(
VHEE8E—12 boxes prime W. R. Cheese received
J per steamer Jacob Straib.-r and tor sale by

JOHN F. HOWARD, No.5l7 Malnst.,
jy9^ between Third and Fourth

ELECTION! ELECTIO-'T:!
rpilFRE will be an E.eetion held in the different War-ls
L of the C.ty of Louisville and Precincts iu the Coun-

ty of Jefferson, on MO.NUaY, the fid day of August,
1 S5S, to fill the follrwitig offices, to-wit:—

Judge of Court of Appeals:
Clerk do do;
Judge i f Jefferson C.^unty C' art;
Clerk do do do;
Sheriff of Jeffeiion C->r.rty;

Jailer do do;
Coroner do do;
At«essor do do;
Judge of CUy Court of L.ml.-vUle-
Clerk Jo do:
Marshal do do

Also the follnuing Precinct ouicers' -

Giliii.aii's Precinct—One Justice of th» Pea. i-'

“ • One Coustable-
Harrml’s Creek—One Justice;
Mbldtelown Precim-'—One Justice 1 one ‘7 •i.iisl lc
lb ston Precinct—One Constable;
Jc(fersont<iwn P.-ecinct—One Justice:
Tw.» .Mib‘ House Precinct—One Constitl le
Lower Poods Precinct—One Cocstabla;
Cross Roads P.ecioci—One Consiable;
Hays’ Spring Precinct—One Constar.le-
City .>f L-iuriville—One Justice f Citv compt sed o(

first and second ward.?.
jy24dtf W . g, D .VIEGOWA.N, S. J C.

RIFTED JlE.k L —50 bag^ prime dfted Meal j istO receive*.! per railroad and for sale by
1. L. JEFFERSON,

D'-'^ southeast corner First and Vlarket st*

^ /s H.EYIJI- Ukb* A. W Maeklin A So'n’s v.ry
V_/ • superior sugar-cured Hams jus! received ;:gr

railroad au.l far sale by T. L. JAFFEIL^UN, I

jy*-fi> southeast corner First and Market stj.

t
vXTH.l FLOl'H— I

i 36 bbls .Maoklin’s double extra Flour. !

4 do do uo do;
11 do do Superfine Jo;
65 )a fihl bags extra white wheat do;

Just receire>l per railroa.l an I for sale by
T. L. JEFFERSON.

jy'-^-* Corqer Flrstand Vlarket sirwe's.

S O .n KT II IN G N E W—.ATL.ANf10 CARLE
CHRMNS— -A small lot just received at

jy'2» dAw WM. KE.NDRICK’S, 71 Third '

A 1GL8T Y1AGAZINE8- Harper, (ro<tey's
(•mly’s Book, Graham’s Magazine for August, a<

jj24 JOHN W. CLARKE’.'*, Mozart Hi'!

CT. HONAN’S U'ELL-.V new i olume .>f VVa-
k? verl.r Novels, illustrated, at

jy94 CLARKE’S, M lart Hail

Lord .YIONTAGI E’S F.IGE -Anew nrvel
by G. P K. James, with portrait of author, al

jy24 CLARKE’S, Mozart Hail.

/ (OSYlOS—By Humboldt, 4 vohiines complete, at
jy'2t CLARKE’S, .Mozart Hall.

C’L.AS’ ICAL LIRRARY-H^^rV Trai.sU-
tiona of the i lassies, st

I
’ERENT

? .'or sale low
>>’»

B. CLIFFOkD. 26 Wad or Fourth «
bbls Hydraulic Ceseni ’.nsiore^^

V by
H. B. CUrrORD, 88 WsHor Fourth ?t

)y^-

. *1*.. Gi.'u Ela

Southwest errner ,f Mni:

CLARKE’S, Mozart HalL

jy26 MARSHALL HALBERT A CO

Linen cahbhic handeeiich’fm^
4ts* dozen Lineu Cambric Handkerchiefs;
‘250 do hem-stitcbed do;

Just receiyed and for sale by
jy2C dAw JAMES LOW A CO., 415 Main street.

NITTIN’G YARN-
260 ffis white Knitting Yarn;
15o R>s scarlet do do;
‘250 lbs mixed do do;
800 lbs clouded do do;

Just receiyed and for sale by
iy26 dAw JAMES LOW A CO.. 413 Main street.

H lfivlENOT EYILE8 -A novel by M.ss Du-
pt^y^iri jy24 CLARKE'S, Moaart Hall.

C’RLINE «»F THE BET8Y-A posthum.us
< work by Hugh Miller, author of ’• restUuony ol the

Rocks,” Ac , at jy‘»4 CLARKE’.S, Mozart Ha l.

PoETIr .\ L 4LOT .%T I ( > > Mrs.” Sarah J
Uale’a Dictionary of PoeOcal tju -tatlon.?, at

OLARKE'S, M .zart Ha l.

OLD BULRBON—
lo bbls 5 years old Bourbon Whlxliy;
175 do 8 do do do;
180 do 2 do do do;

Fur sale by the barrel, demijohn or botile, by
_jy28 WALLACE POPE A t'u

AFFLE brandy

—

10 bbls iJaiwes Olore’a
makei very fine .Vpple Brandy fer sale by

jy— Wallace pope a ch

KICE— *>0 half tierces Sou,h Carolina Pearl Rl.-e for
tale low lo close, by

iy9* WALLACE POPE A CU.

^T.ARl'H—X5» boxes Fox’*. Kennedy's awd Wood's
s r .N„. 1 Pearl M-irch. in i*ore and for tnlw brwbf
JJ2A H B. CLI FFO* D. R WaH or Fr^\fc a.

.

i 'HEESE bJO boxes tv R and Pine Apple (^^s»“
- jtt:i rtscciv -I and for safe :.»w by
;j- i 11. B. CLIFFORD. V Wi:; -r P.,Mib st

\
I.NEG.%R 150 bhla N >. I Cider Yinewar in
S’ .re ami f-- hy

jt2.6 H b. CLIFFORD, £4 Wall or Fourth ilreej

C«.R E TO THE RIGN'*^ THr G4>LD£N

THERK r©u Will Rod an entire aew stfxk .# fvEKTl fcMEN 6. BOY.^’ AND Yri TH-’ riArHlVo \suILENLMMM; (iuODS .
: Iam m.t seiune at cost '
, !er %. I cannot i ,.s

tlce to myselt or my rr*.;;: ,rs. bn! ! •. n. v deadv iiK r»sj
Of bu«tn©sff I Bod thai n** . aw?$v 1
still keep on ha ml a Urge ,:wck .f Hum Pi-ginj

ilic Q. H sj: •« varmttrw
“FORGE BLANCHARD,

V the 6di*t

f/Of>GE.S X

V A.\Ki:i
'Hie dt-licaie, pi:ii ^

iraparleij io ail

Ijstera, I’ur

the heal it L
ever offered « di'n>riiii

f
roves the a|-petue

Ir.'e orsTaii.s, in.r-arls

an.l e>>ui'!er«c!- li;.-

greal taide indidis'en<'

-

tel?, SteainU.MiD <ur

9'ilt the reli-‘h ,{ a
rient of the table, will

the YANKEE
either breakfa??. •iir

This Sauce wherevs-r;
all Ollier articie»of the
to liCCOlile Asindian.',,

It is within the rra< !.

on the groaning tah:- -

a lorns the huinhi.. U;.qrd

Sold by all Groeera, and G.’>'.-'ri; D;

out Use world, fer

25 CENTS PER B ri
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HARRIS’S GALLERY!

XIANS- ~
A? 5 cases Palm Fans;

3 do black handle Fans;
Just receiyed and for sale by
jy26 dAw J.^ME8 LOW A CO., 416 Main street.

C0'M“A'0N fringe

—

to cartoons white Cotton
Fringe just received and for sale by

_jy26 dAw JA.ME8 LOW a GO., «td Main street.

\f L8Ut:iTO BAR8-1,000 MiuquUo Bars jusi
o.Tr. received and for sale by
_jyR dA^ JAME8 LOW A^C^418 Main street.

ESTILL SPKING^^
This celebrated and delightful WATERING PLACE

\has been purchase.1 by the subscriber, who begs
leave to annoonce to the pubtie that it is !

Now open for the Reception of Company
jThe entire establishment has been refitted and re- !

famished whh entirely

NEW FVRNITCRE THROLGHOLT!
|

and be oonfidently aeeures the pabMe that it will be one
of the neatest, most comfortable and agreeable eommer !homes to be found in the United States.

|Fwr tha parpoeeof insuring the eoinfort and pleasure !

of the guests of the establishment during the present
season, be has secured the services of Captain O. L
PoeTLBTBWAiT and Mr. RtcBxan N. Bbadlit, who will
have the entire tuperintendence of It, and who will de-
vote their special attention to those who may visit the
Bpringe- Theae gentlemen are so well and so favorably
known, that it is not neceeuary te enlarge upon their
qaalificaiions, which are universally acknowledged and
appriwiated.
An excelleot turnpike road ia now completed front

Lexington to the Springs, and a daily line of Mail Stague
mns between the places. Persona, therefore, may rely
upon facilities for reachiag the Spriagu wtaioh have never
before existed.
Being determined to spare neither trouble or ezueiiM

in maaingthe ESTILL SPRINGS the JkseoHte rmorint
the people of the West and^uth, be hopet the pablle
will give him an opportunity of proving the truth of this
waraace. UDNBY M. BARNES.
Smix Sranoa^July_ 24th, 1856. jy8fi dim*

FRE8^I COCOANLW—2,000 fresh Oocoanats
I

just recalTed and for saie low by
;

A. BORIX, Wboleaale Oonfbctloner,
Fnaterer, Aa., Mo.iO Third street,

J/24 above Main. I

WHISKY-
100 bbls Cupper distilled Whisky

;

100 do Bourbon do'
50 do choice oW do;
80 do pure Rye do;

In store and for sale low by
ANTHONY ZANONC, FlfUi sUeet,

jy’*'* one door below Main.

Brandy—
2 X plpwe superior old Henesay Brandy
4 X casks Edmond Jaulin do;
4 V do Commandon A Co , Jo;
4 X ffo Chaa. Toblt M Co., do;
80 k do various kinds do.

In store and for sale at
~ '

cost.

jyfi4

very small advance oii first

ANOTHONT ZANONE,
Fifth street, below Main.

WINE-
50 casks Claret Wine;
80 do Port do;
80 do Madeira and sherry Wine;
‘25 bbU Haul Sauterne do;
10 do Dry Catawba Wine;
luO cases St. Julien*s Claret,

*

50 cases .4. Expert do;
60 do Alfred Morton Claret;

do Haut Brian do;
20 do Laioitr d^
88 bswkets Hox, Sostalae A Co.’s Chompagn

Of my own Importation; for sale 1^
ANTHONY ZANONB, Fifth etreet,

jyfi4
^

owe door betow Mata.

Do.ifESTic Liaroir^'
IvO bbls pine Apple Whiehy;
50 do U. 8. Brandy;
80 do OIn;
20 do N. Rum;

la store and for sale by
ANTHONY ZAMONI’9, Fifth etreet,

_jy^_ _ one door bolow Main.

^LFipUl

PBB8H PINE APPLE-25 cases (1 doaea tot-
tfes, each 8 {tinta) ft-eeh Plus Apple, for tale at re-

duced ratee by

Jj88 A. BORIE, No. 50 Third street

GKBHAITMA'TGHn-85 rtmG^^inPar
)•>’ Matches, of a superior qaalitj, (or salo hr

A. BORIX, M^olesale Confectioner,

.
«• 60 Third street, west side,

Mm** above Mala.

4 pipes Hsllaod Ota;
4 hhds New England Bam;
2 pwaeheona Jamaica *d<r
40 eases Brawdy;

18$ baskets Awhstle;
10 eatss Oueago;
10 do Maraschino;
80 do assorted Cordials;

la stors aud for sals low hy
ANTHONY ZA.NQNB, Fifth street

^84 ope door bffiow Maw

I
NRBNGH LB.NiONS^U boxee Arb'...
Leutoos just receivod by osprsss and for taffi bv

V. D. GAETANO A CO., Mala strwcv
jyfi4 hstwsaw Bevewth ami Eighth.

NOTICE.

All parsons having claims agalast ths mtata a#
praasnt thorn lo mo for

meat, aAd psrsons taidehtodw the sstaio will maks imma-
dIafispwyaMv’ — - -

)yl9 dia*
JOHN O. tOS$,

Adsawiatrator with wlU aawexod.

N. N. Yl.hRK .. «>. F. D4»U .NA,

1 >Y late arrive!* we are in receipt ,'.f a superb Mv.k
AJ :*TAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOOD6, ewibra.-.i:.

NctVHiiie? iii Orjan li. j mU Bareges;
D'J in Greuailice* and Silk Moalin.,.

Bargains in Jacoce!:. Lawns and Mtuffhe,
•*Uks of newest slyl,*? sn<l very cheap;
Embroideries in newrst and ,'i«at vsnei;
Foulard Rubes an-l I.- dla 811L-:

8ta|4e and Duiaest'.- G-io.!s of

A- ..uch if our stock recnitri reie> le,l has been ieij
In with a view ! i ihe wait's rf ur friends, xw
think we can ...Ter t.-ieiu an induceaseot lo v;sii .^ur h .ase
iitiring their fujoum In the eilv

,v5 -HARK A D4»U N!L471 Mail: st

hardware .and
NTO< K BELL s EPo T

.\ g.ioil ss«,:Ttmect . i -je best
oracds o.' Tools. BuiltliL : Mate
rials, Ac , esp«(.a;iy tuitea to -,ha
retail trade, lu store and (.rstdeby

J. GkU. DODGE,
Stii s,-uih sulc Main street,
between Third asMl Fourth.

HART, MAPOTHLER A COi
LITHOGRAPHERS, AC.,

Southeast Oomcr of Third suo MarketPIs.

I *** Bans#, BIfiasf Exchaage. Mules
a J Drafts, aud Rwcclpls, lor taiu by

mart. MAPO’rMER A CO

I PILLHEADB, Acoowato Otuveat, BuUem Cst.i#, Cir-

.
*'2***^ V Curds, awd stcamnoat

Jsun RegWiere got up In first rate style, awd akwudcrata
. HART, MAPOTHER e Co.

aeaolrtislj

Y INEGAR! 8 INEG.ARl— ^tty dealers wlU
V find It to their irrtereet te buy Vioegar of us, ae wo

always keep a large stock on hawda, and we arw delcr-
mine^t to sell al Glncnwati prices.

U M. SMITH A BROB.

NOTICE.

The 8to«'khoMersln the *-Texao teigiatton and LaaA
Company” will lake uoiri, that an office hoe Deew

0).ened on Fifth street, over Umc 6t. Chorlee RestMraut.wime the Secretary py.pwreo ^ uwu deriTm
to the storkheWers deeds eeeruted by tbw Ttmlmu, the
lM<le te which each ts ewtMled ondee their Mteiir^w.
mrly appik-azlow la rcwueaied.
The office wUJ euiy he e^a ter a limited period
jel4dtf A. B PUNTAI.NE, aeerwtary.

NOTICE.
~

LoSisVILLB, Juno A. IMh
I Hate this d*y sold wiy euUrs eeock of Wiweo. LiA «aon, ac., to Meeaie. NOAR h BCRAlLT’imd
cheerfully recomuieod them to Ute aotice of «»-—
have so iiberaUy donlt with me, awd to thw pu^

T.

CO-PAETNEmsaiP.
»• the above awoce, the —Vmgrr*have this day formed a cw-pwr*

‘

styto ef NOAR A BURRILL, for the
Acting a general IMPORTING ANwinI an6 liqcoi bhbi.nm

GBORGB .NOAR,
a H. BOHOLL.

JabdU

BcepectfUly,

L—isvIlle. Juno 4, l.*ffi(>

p^CBNTRAT
V> lewz toto canon 1^,0

iJ'ii

boa eawnp aooi

CAR

’EE LIB tor Bwhism eacei
»w—Mw nasw iwut iwretved by
Y A Til B(». Maram slMst,

6y
ijAi

.AffiH A.ND POTA.NHfer
CaMV Drt^gMa,

Mnrfewi mraat.

|0OE'l.'bVALll
Utd Port Wu>e, rery oH at^ sspaG-jo.

Old Brown dtierry, do 80^
Old Frwoch Ooody dO;

For saio hy « JyH G^T A TAiDOT.
fT«VRl.TT-A P.M.. S FirniaiB
he., mndwef 6DfwAi«tf,>am,fereZ^ '

iy» CARY A TALBOK.

f



FOB SALE.
L,^»K 6ALK-
M. iv Bectilitag Tota.mrlf nev;

i l&Tfe ilcc^veri
t MBaii <•; for •«!« lov by

wallack pope a Co.

m VOK SALE—A Patui iu Jefleryou „
eouitjr, Kj of Aorei, lb lullea from SSk
thli ciij, bAlf A mile from O'BAiiDon'i De- ^3^

pul, uD LouUriUe adA PrAnkfort KaUtoaA, 160 Acres
clesred, bAlAUCe well Umbered, well watered bj severAl
(ood spnogt And a WeU; comfurUble Dwellinf;, «o<a1
bATO Aod BtAbles, Ac ; two bihaII wrchards, And in a cuod
well settle I uelgtiborfaood. AUo two Ne|(ru Women
wiU. the PArin. If wanted. Por ^ rtce and terms. ADoly
**

iA
J- ***t*KNi Land A^ent,

_i}_4«^w_l» ^ ^ _
»< Pitth street.

E FOR SALE- A bne Brick DweUioK Huu.-e
and Lot on the north tide of Jeffenou street, be-
tween Elerenth and Twelfth. The House con-

tAiue ten fine roomt and kitchen, with two larjte halls,
fine cistern in the yard, yard w ell set In sbrubb. r> , and
Iron rAiliuif tn front of bouse. The Lot it dj feet front,
ruun,ti^ back llfdfeet. The bonac is In complete repair
and nearly new Will be told very low. For terms,
AC., apply to H. W. WALTO.N’,

of W’alton A Barret, Fourth street,

liL- between Main aod Market.

L^OH S.4 LE—^t sValBy'^PITT^CAGirtXirAL
A ai ih« lowest market price
Als i BLACU BOTTOM UOAL at 10 cents per buauel,

dwiitered, by j. k. KELLOUO, Agent.
iy3d <llm near corner of Third and Main sts.

^r-^v SECONl>-HAlKD~cdACH AND
•»|v Hails LS;! PUK SALL—BuitaUe for a hack.

Win be aoW at a great bargain If applica-
ttOB ia made toon at

ifS dim CLARK BBA^KT^ Coach Bhu^
H«»R^S FORS.iLE.

jSjjn I have eight or ten fine, large harnesa Horses
^^22'Or sale. They have been well handled, and go
^T^eaud kind, alngle or doable. Among them are two
pail- of Carriage Horses. They are mostly bays, with
long tails, and ail have an infusion of Idood, more or

leas string, and aeversl ol tii. m tie 'tricily thor-iugh-

hred. To a dealer who wvulu buy tl„- lot a bargain
srould be given. Ooiatuuiiicatioitf vrumptly unswered.

i«b dim* P. O. MCKPHV, Uardatuwn, Ky.

8TEAR
ENGINES F0R~8ALE^>ne Ei.ginr

luxi inch atroke, complete srtih pnmpa, fitteil up to

dnre drealar aew^mlU;
I eoebie 7x1* Inch stroke, enmplete with ynicpa;
; " 6xlw “ ** “ “ ••

a •* ix8<i “ •• *• to crank,
1 “ lixbi •• MU u

Tbeac enginea are new and of moat approved Conatrur*

uoa, and will be boM low aeparately or 6Ued ont with

toilers tod ligglrg. Apply tt Ponndry.
LAWbON k PKARCL,

or tddrett K. A. GARDNER, Asotfnet.
ttdAwtf

L^^O.ROTIVE boiler—

O

ne l&-horte Fowtr
Forttcie Bul.er, new, withM tubt, for sale by

E. A. GARDNER, Asaignee,
,'e*i6dAwtf Ijiwsoo A Pearre.

^WANTED. ^
^^ANTKD * situation >>y a competent and ex-

perienerd Book keejie . References given Please

address ‘-S ,” at Courier ofhee. jy2S dC*

NLKNK «%'.ANTED.

A GOOD NUEfiE, white or black, capable of lakiiig

charge of an infant two months old, can hear of a

good fitoaUoD in the country near the city, by applying
at this nlBcc jySs dS

WHEAT UTANTED—W'e wish to purchase
it),mm busheu of No. 1 while Wheat at the market

price. jy«6dtf_ JoUX B. McILTAl.N A BOX.W ANTED-Ti B1 GDV—We will give In ex
Tv change old W hlsky at low rates for a good new

Boggy worth tl*fl to (liiti.

JyL'fidtf JOHN B MclLVAlS A SOX
'

fobTi^nt.
V

j
ggih. FOR KK.NT—A small, comfortable t«u-

story Brick Hweiling, «Uh kitchen, aerrant's

JKjL room, cistern, cellar, Ac., on a fine large lot, on
West side of Fifth street, nppnsire mouth ol Breckin-

ridge. Rented only by the year at f 15 i>er month. Ap
ply to J. W*. BREDEX, Agent,

jyifs dS* Fifth street

.

M FMR KKNT-A coinfoi-taMe two-sU>ry
Brick Dwelling House situated on the east side • I

Eighth street, lielween Walnut and Chestnut
'i \,e- tiulut contains six rorims. kitclieii, servants' roccis,

pantry, Ac.; gas throughont the house. All newly pa-
pered and painted throughout Fusacasiou given imme-
diately. Apply to U. W. WALTOX,

of W alton A Barret, Fourth street.

JylfT d5 between Main and Market.

Atev'' FOR RE.N'T- -A large Room on the liral

ImTli' floor over McCRaW’B Furnishing Store. Fur
terms, apply on the preioiset 471* Main street,

betaeen Fourth and Filth j.v>3 dC*

Ft*K KENT—

\

hue Brick Dwelling, with
|Ki> lb roooA, on the east side of First street, lietwerm

hUIL Greet, and Walnut.
A two-story Brick Dwelling, witli six rooms, uuthc

eass side of Tenth street, lietween Walnut and Madisoii.

Alas An adjoining tenement wttli three rooini.

Two Brick Dwellings, w ith three upper rooms each, i ii

back of lot sooth trom Jefferson street, between Preston

and Jackson.
Apply on the south aide of Market street, lietwetii

First and Brook, at the “Farmers’ Home.”
yelFdtf WM. U FOR\yrOD_

E FOR KENT—The Biore-liouse on me noiih
side of Main street, between Fifth and Bullitt

streets, recently occupied by Wiiinepank Juilxh

as s dry goods Shire Posaeaaitn can be given on the

1st of jane Ay.ply to
ROBERT G COCRTENAY,

dtf at Gas Office.

Refined nteakn-
17b btils St. James’ CrufI17b bills St. James’ Crushed Sugar, assorted N< s.;

l>id dc do Powdered do, do do;
Received pcrsteamei U D. Newc-mb and for sale by

ANDEKW BfCHANAX A CO.,
yy'gv Agents SI. James’ Bugar Kefinery.

ANAWn.4^.4LT—75« ^Is beat tjualiiy Ka-
iiawha Balt just received on consignment and fer

ewic ey Uie dray load or upwa. da, by
JACK A BilUTHER, MSMain rtreet,

yyiii between Third and Fourth

XriSSiTLlai TOBACrO—d'A' box^ Missouri

.31 .King and D Ellis brands) Tobacco in store and
for sale by

JACK A BROTHER, Xo. 519 Mainst.,

jy20 between Third and Fourili

RE<>41N H.4.RS- •> ernvassed Family Hams
ui «t..re and t-d bale by

jySO J ACK A liROTHl.lt, 519 Main st reet.

CiLFA n KIDEN— -’i'.UiN) Ls prime Clsar Sides re-

/ lelveu on c i.slgnioeiit aiid for sale hy

jy20 J.aC’K_A BKimitdt, 51b .Main street.

J
~E^ANN .A.NirLINNEYV-lik) bales Ih-si l.iands

.Negro Jeans and Laiiseys Instore and for sale hy
jySO Jack a BKGTIIFR, 51b Main street.

LAKIB—I
'

' kegs prime Lard ia store and for sale t>v

JACK A BiCOTUEK,
^2'' 51s Main street.

^t«*L k—J oat receive<l, a lot of XX Hour from Bi

f Louif- and tor sale at
A. FONDA’S, 96 Fourth St

,

y\‘24 between Market and Jefferson.

HA.ns~> .ouuxiy Canviissed Hams oi the beat quali-

ty just rcceirbd and for sale at

A. FOXDA’S Family Grocery,
jt2' K-mrllist , liet. Market and Jefferson.

CAtt'.EsiE— .New Vi.rk Ciraiu, llaaiburg and Bran-
dy Cheese, ia store and for tale at

A FONDA’S Family Grocery, 96 Fourth St.,

jySd between Market and Jefferson.

^TadkIes^
Blackberry Cordial-

Port Wine,
Brandy;
Peach Liquor;

In atote ajid for sale at

A . POnDA’S Family Giucery, V5 Kourtli st ,

yit> between Market and Jefferson.

Y^AST C.iKKN AND VEAST 'POW-
JL ders, for sale at

A. FONDA’? Fandly Gr.-cery, 95 Fourth at.,

jyf’i Itetween Market and Jefferson.

^EED RLCK 41'I1I7.4'1' —lUU bushels jnst re-

S? ceivcil, and lor sale at $l ,’A* |>er Lushci, by
jyl» wlAd PITKIN BttOTHElDi.

Porce:laine fkenekvine ket*
TLw!—Just received, a couiplete assortment of

Porcetaine Preservtug Kettles of all sizes, from 1 to 6
gallons to wiiich we invite tiie atten'Jon of housekeep-
ers. Fur sale by
jel9 _ WALLACE, LITUGOW A CO.

Brans kettles— J-JSt received, tuil supply
of light, smooth turiied Brass Kettles, a luperior ar-

ticle, all sixes. For sale by
jel9 W ALLACr., LITUGOW A CO.

^I'NDBIES-^ lb 34 caaks aaptrlor Brandy;
ff pipes Pine Apple Gin;
Iv caasf Port and Madeira Wine;
150 bbU old Rye and Bourbon Whisky,

caars Claret and White Wine;
76 baskets Champagne;

di<b i-oaes Bpke and Behreeder’s Bitteis;

60,0b<i choice Havana Cigvra;

In St ore and for sale by
iy U J. U. BCURtXDER, 29 Wai’ at.

COFFEE^
“

95 bales Mocha Coffee;

160 bags prime EaMem Rio Coffee;

Ibb pockets prime Gov’t Java do;
4U hags prime Lagnyra do;

Kaceived per aieamcr Intercbaage and for sale by
jy9 GEORGE W. MORRIS, 41) Tldrd st.

rTTEA—
’ ~

X 96 halt cheats superior Gnnpowder Tea;
26 do Oolong and Pow Chong,

Just received and for sale by

jy9 _ GEO. W . MORRIS, 40 Third aUeet.

fj «6 hnds prime New Orleans Fugar;
IbO bb.a M. Louis Refined Bugar;

An More and for tale by
jyf O

C

O. W. MORRIS, No. 4b Third street

MOLAWBS— ON? hbts extra QUat Cooperage Mo-
lasses in store and for sals by

jy9 GEO. W. MORRIS, No. 40 Third aUeet.

Spices -

*6 bags Pepper;
10 do Pimento;

TOO mau Cassia;

6 bales Cloves,
2 cases Nutmep;

ia More and for sale by
jyff GBU. W. MORRIS, No. 40 TMrd street.

PRATHER~* SniTH’S SriVNIEH
bTTLK BRE?? hat, fur beamy of atyle, finiah and

durmbtlity, wld be found superior to these of any other

MAnafaetwre In the city. A good anpply at three, fonr

and Are dollar*, alwayaon hand. j.vH

CLmSiEJRfi HATS- Very ugki and of a ao-

petior quadiy, are alwayato be had of
PRATHER A SMITH,

jylT 406 Main Mreet.

AT'RlKDrrED~FRiCES -

Mack Loster Coats;
Do do Bachs,

W hRe Duck Conla;
Whits Iriati Unso CoaU;
Fancy Marseilles CoaU:
Fancy CanMmerw CsaU;
I InsB Dnatsra;
WbR* Duck Pants;
Nankcenetta Pants;
Riwn lAosa Panu. For sale by
RENNEDT a MORRIS, 4S1 Main Mreet,

IF^* three doon balew Foortb.

^frrRTS, COLLARS, AND MfSOR^Y-o Large MOuk for sale by
I

jyl£ REXNRDT A MORRIS, 481 Main Mreet.

0RAWER8—Wbiu Linen, White Jeane and Bilk I

Drawere. for aalc by
I

jyll KLNNEDT A MORRIS, 4B1 Mainst.

JEWELRY ®FTOT LATESYsTYaES
at JAB. I. lemon A CO’?.,

jyiu Main straet, between Second and Ttdrd.

mBA SETiT^iAtc’i or *»• Serman Mlver, fisUhed
X eqaal he eUver. inM received at

^ jAfl. I. LEMON A 00*8..

WM Main street, between Pewnd and Third.

BY T£L£»RAPB.
Froai Wadliiii^n

Waahingtox, July 28.—The Milledgerille papers
published a proclkuiation issued the Governor
of Georgia iu&trucliug the State Treasury not to

}

receive the biiU of neaily all the apeeie* paying
krankb of that Stale in conaequeiice of a technioiu

I

informality in the senii-annual retumis of the

I

banks.
Waabixotox, Jnly 9S.—The course to be pur-

sued towards Paraguay is now determined, nav-
iug been fully cousidered by the Administration.
It IS reliably ascertained tliat, from the isolated
condition of Paraguay and the ditfioulty of ac-
cess thereto, it is capable of making vigorous re-
.•-istauee to au oul.-iide force, liidepenuently of a
lew ainall vessels, mounting altogether ao arma-
ment of six or eight guns, Lofiez has three or
four good steamers recently constructed in Eng-
land, and at an eligible ]>oiut on the river there is

a fort mounting loo guns of dilTerent calibre. Lo-
|»ei has a standii^ armv of l2,t»00 men, and re-

cently received from £uglaiid a cargo of arms
and ammunition, and has in his employ, as engi
neers and ordinance men, several French officers.
The Administration will send a fleet of six or
seven vessels, including the Ilarriet Lane and the
Fulton. The former will be the flag ship. Com-
mander Page, who has been select^ for the com-
mand, has proceeded to the North, in order to se-
lect and charter such additional steamers as may
be adapted to the expedition.
Although it is not supposed it will be necessary

to lire a single gun, yet, in v ew of the defensive
preparations of Paraguay, it is determined that
our force shall be sufficiently formidable to meet
all passible contingencies. A commissioner has
not yet been selected.

Tiiere is authority for statint: that no such let-
ter as that purporting to be written bv Cass to
President Martinez, on the subject of the latter's
reiusal to sign the Cass-Yrissari treaty, wa.« ever
written.

Lord Napier had a long interview with Secre
lAry Cass to-day.

The Caas-Triasari Treaty.
Xkw York, July 28.—The Times’ Panama cor

I

respondent sends the substance of .''ecrelarv
Cass’s letter to the 1‘resident of Nicaragua on the
refusal of the latter to sign the Cass-Yrissari
treaty. The .Secretary says to President .Martinez

—

you hare insulted this government by withhold
iug your sigaature from the treaty. After pledg-
ing yeurself to Oen. Lamaj that yon sent it by
special messenger, you afterwards'assigned as a
reason for not having sent it, that you bad written
an autograph letter to President Buchanan, asking
him to submit certain mudifications of it, which
letter you never wrote. We demand as the only
reparation you can make, the return of the treaty
as rutitied by the .\sseinbly with regard to the
vesteil rights of American citizens in Nicaragua.
General Ca«s tells Martinez that his government
would not subant to any arbitrary action of Nica
ragua, and that, as that country was devoid of au
adequate tribunal, the Cabinet at M'ashingtnn had
no other recourse hut to decide the mutter for
themselves, and that thei-efore a proper naval
force had been despatched to both sides of the
Isthuins.

Later From Leavenworth
,''i. Lons, July 23.—We have Leavenworth

dates to the 2*’>th, brought by 1’. ,'8. Express to

Boonville on the 2''th.

A man named John H. Scoggins, notorious as
a leader of a band of horse thieves and robbers
in the South, has been arrested in this city. Mes-
sengers have been sent to Fort Scott to procure
eviocnce. .Several murders are charged to have
been committed both in Fort .Scott county and
on the Big Blue.

Appointment by the President
Wa.shin&tox, July 2S.—The President, before

leaving for Bedford .Springs, appointed John Nu-
gent, editor of the .San Francisco Herald, who is

now here, as an agent to proceed to Frazer river
and make the proper representations to the citi-

zens of the L'liited States, with the view of pre-
venting collisions or outbreaks in that qinrter,
our Government l>eiiig satislied from official and
other sources that a liberal |>olicy will be pur-
sued tnward.s them by the British authorities.

A Fracas
New )oKK, July 2''.—A fracas occurred be-

tween Surveyor ifart and the late General Aji
praiser, Dillaye, this afternoon. Hart spat in
Hillaye’s face. Dillaye attempted to draw a
we; poll, when Hart struck him on the head witli
a cane, and then gave himself tip to justice. The
light was in con.sequenc of recent publications re
garding the custom house of this port.

Havana Earkete
Charlrstox, July 28.—The steamer Isabel from

Havana the 2oth, lias arrived. Sugars were firm
Sterling exchange heavy at 12@13 per cent, pre-
mium. Exchange on !^ew York was quoted at

P*’*' cent. premium, and on New Orleans at
3(S4 per cent.

Arrival of the Philadelphia
New Orleaxs, July 28th.—The steamer Phila

dclphia is below with Havana dates of the 24tli.
The American brig Nanev was seized for

smuggling, and her men imprisoned.

Arrived
New York, July 28.—Sieainship Empire Cilv,

from Havana on the 23d iust., arrived here this
morning.
Sugars linn but inactive. Molasses was

brisker.

Nominated
pixox. 111., July 28.—J. F. Farnsworth was no-

minated to-day bv 1 majority for re-election to
Congress from the Second Congressional Di.-
triet.

Death of Samuel Brown.
AliRiax, .Mich., July 2''.—,'8am Brown, late Gen

eral Superintendent of the Michigan .'^outheni
and Northern Indiana Railroad, died here at 1

o’clock this morning.

„ , ,

Lebatros Arrived
JjotTOX, July 28.—The bark Lebatros arrived at

quarantine yesterday, from Cienfnegos, with vd
low fever on hoard. The captain, second mate, a
passenger and two seamen died on the voyage.

River and Weather
PjTisBCKCi, Ju'y 28, il.—River 2 feet 8 inches hv

the metal mark and falling. Weather clear
Mercury 88.

CixcixxAii, July 2'. il.— River has fallen <;

inches within the last 24 hours. Weather clear
Mercury very sultrv,

St. Loris, July 28, M.—The river ha.» fallen
about a foot in the last 24 hours and is still rece-
ding. The Mis.souri and Illinois an; on the de-
cline, but the upper Mississippi is rising, with •’.t

J
feet water on the bar at Dubuq*. Weather clear.
Mercury ‘.<8 .

PiTTBrnoH, .Inly 2;, Evening.— River two feet
by metal mark and falling. Weather clear and
warm.

TELECiKAFH ItlARKETN.

CixciBKATi. JulySS. M.
Ffiur is unchxnecJ and the demand limited. Oats ad-

vanced to .%uo, Wheat In Rood demand and prices firm.
Whisky 22c, and In good demand.

Baltimobk, July 28. M.
Pl'mrflmi but qniet. Honard street and Ohio quoted

at 91 60, and new city mills at 95. Wheat firm and ad-
vancing; sales of red at 91 16<^l 28, and while 91 20®!
4<l. Mixed con. tVhlskv 2.6>^@27c. Provia-
ioiis dull but unchanged

St. Loris, July 27.
Flour quiet at 94 25. Whetl firm—while 95. Corn

active; .yellow S7(^70c. white 7,5c. Oats buoyant and ad-
yancinjt; seilinR at 67®60c. Hemp active a't 973<a9o.—

for shipping leaf; 97
Gk^IO 3o for manufacturing leaf.

„ Nkw VoRX.July 2S, M.
Flour flriii—eales of 9,500 bhU at 94 90 for Ohio,

a dwiine of 6c, and 4 86(it4 S*6for l^uthern.an advain-e
of 5c. Wheat decline<l Ic—sales of SO.UOO bushels at *1
i. for goulhern red, fl oT for Western, and |1 ('6
Ctl 11 for white, and 9Uc f..r .Milwaukle cluh Corn de-
clined 1®2p—sales of 16,000 huslieU at 66@70c for dam-
aged Pork Imovant at 917 l.’><ai7 75 for mess, and 914
for prime. Lard firm at Whisky firm at
26c.

New Orleans, July 28, P. M.
Flotu adrauce,! I5c. Wheat—red SOc. ' Cotton ea-

sier.

ClROINNATI. July Ste, P. M
Flour dull—sales 700 bbis at 94 10@4 25, the latter for

extra, and 94 60 for extra white wheat. Whisky firm-
sales 900 bbIs at 22r. Corn 58^60.'. OaU 60c, in good
demand. Wheat unchanged, In fair demand. Nothing
done in proviaions, and prices nominal The demand
has fatten off A good deal of Louisville mess pork Is of-
fering at |16 60 but buyers refuse to pay over $16.

New Toek. July 28, P. M.
Crdton heavy—sales 8,000 bales. Flour firm—sales

12,000 bids. Whr at declined—sales 60,000 bushels. Corn
decMnad—sales .%,UU0 bushels 2 to 8c lower. Good mixed
MX c; yellow 96^9«c Baaon Ann at for sides,
aod for shoulders. Linseed oil steady at 78c.

—

Chicago beef 25c better—sales at 912 25A18 75. Sugar
Hr* -Porte Rico 7@8Xc; Muscovado 7@)TXe.

New York Stork IVarket.

New York, July 2S, M.
Stocks higher Rnd excited. Chicago and Bock Island

79k, Illinois CenGal Bonds 87X: Lacrosse and Milwaukie
4k; Michigan Soutbem 25; New York Central 86’4;
Pennsylvania Coat Company 89k; Beading 50; Canton
Company 21k; Va. «’s92k; Mo. sixes 86k; Galena and
Chicago fe>k; Mlchpran Central 94k; Rrie 19; Clevleand
and Toledo 89k; Lacrosse land grant! 29; California
T’s new 69, old 89k

Nav Y'ork. July 2b, P. M.
Stocks lieary. IlllnoU Central RaUroad 75; UlinoU

Central Bonds 87k; Lacrosse and Milwaukie 4k; Michi-^ Southern 24k: New Y'ork Central SO; J’ennsylvania
Coal Comt>an.r 49k; Missouri 9’t 86k: Erie Railroad
ISk; Cleaveland and Toledo 89; Lacroaae land grante
21k

n^mej ]llArk«L

' CiaaxRATi, July 27, P. M.
Money quiet and eaay. Rates of excluuiKe unal-

tered.

Naw Toma, June 98, M.
Bterlijtg exchange 109k^09k-

N«w York Oatle Market.

Mbw Torx, July 98, P. M.
Beeves declined Ic—ealee at 9^8k; reeelpU 4AOO.
Oawe noBiinal.

Veals 4^9.
Sheep and Laaabe flm and active at $2 50^8; recelpU

11,01)0.

Swing iteady at $6 90^ 88; recaipU 6,700.

J. I. MEIKTsE,
Tailor, Srearlns A DFlBcEstabliahnit n

Gentlemen can have their CloUilng Repaired
Scoured and Dyed, to look like new, at ibortnotloe

and on reaaonable terms.
Gentlemen’s Clothes cot and made op to order.

Fifth street, op iMisile the Court House.
apS9 dly is

TAXES! TAXES ! TAXES
y

r OCR State Tax for 1S58 is now due—call at my office

. and settle. My adrertlsement for delinquents for

tax for 1859 and 1867 can be teen at the eourt-bouse
door. All thoae that know that they have not paid had
better call and aetUe If they would wiah to tare addition-

al cost. W. 8. D. MBOOWAN, 8. J. C.

je28 d9in

keAB ^ I'o.’s Soutliern kK press

NO. SU FOLRY'll NTREET,

SEND goods and packages daily to Danville, Uarrods-
|

burg, Stanford, Crab Orchard, and other places, in

connection by stages with Louisville and Nashville Rail-

road. roy20

r»i-ia.2Nros
PIANOS.
PlANOa.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIAN08.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.

PREMICM PREMIUM

ANOTHER TRIUMPH!
The subscriber respectfully invites the attention of the

public, and of purchasers particularly, to the superioi

PREMIUM PIANOS, Manufactured by him. A splendid
assortment constantly on hand.
Our Pianoa have received a Premium two years in suc-

ceasion, 1869 and 1867, at the Fairs of the American In-

stitute, Crystal Palace, in competition with mo»t of the

leading manufacturers of New York aod Boston, and
are unquestionably of the best quality of tone, fall,

round and brilliant, as well as finish and ilurability, and
we flatter ourselves, by the approval of renowned ar-

tists, in venturing to say that our Pianoa stand su|>erior

to many others, aod equal to any Grand Piano in regard

to volume of tone and elasticity of touch, combined with

the greatest firmness, which is very rarely met with Id

other Pianos.
We respectfully solicit an examination from strangers

aodfrienils, to convince tlieinsslves of the above beior*

purchasing elsewlieie. All our Pianos are warranted.

I

H. HANSEN, Manufacturer of Piano Fortes.

I

Warerooms, 100 CiaiTBB Sr.,Naw York. ap7 il9m

T747"I3COIjESAYLiE
COMMISSION SHOE STORE,
No. 441 Nlalnat., bet. FlTtb and Sixth.

HENRY F. BAKER
4Vrr)ULD inform his friends and tiie public generally
T T that he will keep constantly on hand a compisti

aasortiuent of BOUT8 AND SHOK.8 of the very bes'

quality, which be will sett at manufacturei's prices jot
each . mlOtlly

STRAUS,
SU RGEpN DEN Tl ST,

'VOULD inform the citizens of Louis-
vllle and its vicinity, that he has located

v.L^^^9V^hiaiaelf here permaueutly, for the pur-
IT Tpose of practicing his profession In all

its various branches, after the latest and most approved
style. Having practiced fur the last twenty years In
New Orleans, I feel confident of giving satisfaction to
every one who may honor me with a call. 1 would call
the particular attention of the public to my mode of fill-

ing teeth, which is done in such a manner as to get twice
the amount of gold into a cavity, as done in Uie usual
way. I can, therefore, “ guarantee ’’ every tooth plugged
in such manner to be as good as if never decayed.

Artificial teeth Inserted—from one to an entire set

—

not jonly for beauty, but also for use, with or ivithout suc-
tion, such as the case may require. Teeth exlraclist
with as little pain as |>ossible, and all other operatiuin;
pertaining to dentistry.

Office on Jefi'erson street, between Second and Third
afreets, South side, Louisville. jyl dly
JAB. I. LEMON E. J. DAUMONT

JA.TIFS I. LKNION A: CO.,

Dealers in fine WATCHKS, Jewelry, Silver an<"
Plated Ware, Main street, bet K een Second anc

Third, opposite Bank of Kentucky. m27

S4»AFXnD CA~NbLKil^3^rb,j7^rancr’s Sum
mer Pressed Candles and brown Soap, just received

and for sale by T. A J. F. JEFFEK80N,
jyl^ Corner Brook and Market streets.

400 dozen fresh Eggs just received and foi

J sale by T. A J. F. JEFFERSON,
jylO Corner of Brook and Market streets.

^ODA AND CRETa.’TI TAKTAe~10lbo7e8
kj S. C. Soda and jiure Cream Tartar, in paper, just re-
ceived from New Y'ork and for sale hy

'1. A J. F. JEFFERSON,
jylO comer Brook r.n.1 Market streets.

E^ANCY IIKOOTIN—25 dozen fancy Brooms
Jl jnst received from ilainilton, Ohio, and for sale by

T. A J. F. JEFFERSON,
JylO corner Brook and Market streets.

E^A^TIILY HAITfN— 110 canvassed Country Hams,
X very superior, just received and for sale by

T. A J. F. JEFFERSON,
jylO corner Brook and Market streets.

yTKAS'i' PiaWDERS—A lot of Andrew’s cele-
. brated Y'east Pos'ders in cans, just received from

New Y’ork and for sale hy
r. A J. F. JEFFERSON,

jylO car .ter Brook and Market streets.

O
') INNEND WANTED—l^ibs
Y ed, for wliich we will pay the highest market price.

T. A J. F. JEFFKRSO.N,
jylO corner Brook and Market street.

mH| Gents’ line Calf Boots, Gaiters and Ties;
Do do Lasting Congress Gaiters and Ties;

Do do Patent leather do do do;
Do do Glove Kid do do do;
Do do Calf anil Kip Brogans, Ac., Ac.;

Recelveil and for sale very low for cash.
OWEN A WOOD, Market street,

jel2 one door above Third.

LADIES' WEAK—Our stuck is unusually good
lor this season of the year, of all qualities, consist-

ing of Gaiter Bouts, English Ties, N. O. Ties, fine Kit!

Siip|ters, Ac., fur sale low at
jet 2 OWEN A WOOD'S.

CHILDREN'S SH4IES—A very large assort-
ment for sale cheap atL7 ment for sale cheap at

jel2 OWEN A WOOD’S.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!
NOW ISTHETIME'roUL'YI'HE.AP!

^ 'Ae are now offering to the public a
' fine.assortment of CARRIAGES, such as
Coaches, Bretts, Rockaways, Slide Seals,Jklfc—SR— Top and Open Buggies, Ac., at prices

eorreapvudlug with the times.
BURR, HAIGHT A WHEELER,

Ferguson’s new Building, opposite the Galt House,
apl dly Smis AwS Main street.

BURNET HOUSE.
rim-lnnatl, Oblo.

M THE subscriber takes this opjMirtonlty of greet*
liig his old friends, patrons, and the public gene-
I lily, and begs leaveto state that the above mag-

nlnci-ii' 1‘stablishnient—architecturaUy and otherwise the
finest in America—will henceforth bt eonducted on a
scale of enlarge*] liberality and acoommodatluo worthy
Its widely-extended reputaion.
In sympathy with the spirit of retrviichment and econ-

omy, rendered Inipi-rative by the stringency of the times,
and pervading all classes, the price of dally board will

from this date be reduced to Two Dollars.
The advantages of the Burnett House over all oUiei

hotels In Cincinnati are manifold
; among which are more

liberal and elegant architecture, numerous and easily
accessible offices of public convenience, the finest Dining
Rooms, and Ladiea’ Drawing Room in America. The
mult liberal arrangement for taking meals, embracing
nearly every hour in the twenty-four, great centralnesa
of situation, and close proximity to all prominent places
of business.

Trusting to a recognition of these Important advanta-
ge*, I remain very truly, yours,
fblOdtfls A.B.COLKMAN.

STATE.TIENT OF THE
Peoria Itlariue and Fire Insurance

ioiupau},
PEORIA, ILL., JULY 1, ls6^.

Name and locality of the Company , “Peoria Marine
and Fire insurance Company, Peoria, III.

The amount of Us Capital Stock 9.6U0,()00 ou
The amount of its Capital Stock paid up 300,uuO <11

The Assets of the Company are:

1. Cash on hand 2,771 W
9. Real Estate uniocumtiered 8,815 00
3. Bunds owned by the Company drawing 10

P«r cent 18,7(K) (k)

4. Debts of the Company secured by mort-
gage, drawing 12 per cent 1:1,729 1m:

6. All other debts as per number six.
fi. Debts for premiums due and nut due 19,309 7:1

7. All other securities, consisting of discount-
ed bills, notes, drafts and acceptances ma-
turing aaily, having from sight to ninety
days from date to run 214,709 60

B. t. nARK. -C. F. DOWNS.

RECEIY'KD this morning, a small lot of Guimpur*
Skirta. MARK A OOWN8,

jj8 971 Mainatreot.

ONB mTt^'RBD NRCROjaBmaT
wantedl—We wUI pay Uie hliffiest cash prices

for ONI HtTNDRKD NEGROES, at our
Blfle*, M*. 19 First atreet, batweaa MorketaA
and Jeflhraoo, Looivillc, Ky.

T. ARTERBURNt,
myU dtf J. aRTEKBDRWE.

\LhRAT, RYE AND PARLEY WANT-^ ore paying the highest morknt price for

*?*• and Barley, delivered at our storsi
No.MTUrd atraai.
i98dtf BEANDKU A CRAWFORD.

96 “ Ox Marrow:
15 “ Bose OH;
IQ " cheap Colone;
6 “ suporior do;

100 •• Shaving and Toilet Soap;
96 bxs ToUst Bor Soap, now In store and for sale

Iff McMinABX A MALOMIT,
• 908 Main street.

MORE PRIZES THAN BUNKS!
Every elker Ticket a Frlzt!

$ 2 7 2,00 0
TO BE DRAW.N ON

THEHAVANA PLAN.
SHELBY COLLEGE

L O T T E R Y,
OF KEN’TITPKY.

R. FRANCE A CO Hanacera.

Extra Clans ‘JOS—Decided by J rawing of Maryland
Slate Lottery, (Havana PUn,) Extra Class EIGHT
to be drawn in Baltimore, Maryland, on
N.4TLRD.4Y, July 31st, 1868.

FKIZE8 A.RULNTlNCi TO 6373,000!
t^Prizes parable in full without Deduction.

Every Prize lii this Scheme will be
Drawn.

40,000 Numbers—30,165 Prizes!
^rCAPITAL PRIZE 835,000! m*

^F~Prizes of QIO.UOO, |5,000, 92,400, 92,000, 91,UOO,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

1^^20,000 Prizes of 910—determined by the number
drawing the CAPITAL PRIZE being odd or even.

Whole Tickets $10, Halves $5, Quarters $S.50.

NOTICE.—In this Scheme Tickets are Issued In Pack-
ages of 16 each, half odd numbers and half even.

A Package of 19 Wholes costs $ 1 60
And must draw 80

Risk $80
A Certificate Package of 19 Wholes will be sold for. $80

Do do 19 Halves, “ “ 40
Do do 19 Quarters, “ “ 30
Do do 19 Eighths, *’ “ 10

ft^Tlckets and Certificates of Packages for sale at
the offices of the licensed venders of the SHELBY COL-
LEGE LOTTERIES, and at the Managers’ Office, No. 640
Main street. R. FRANCE A CO., Managers,
jyl7dAwtd

DllKKI!E,He.1THAmi
..

COLUMN. i=

apEciAi NoncEa

640 Main afreet, Louisville, Ky.

Total Assets

274,709 60

93-32,592 t-S

Amount of Liabilities, due or not due, to
banks or oUter creililors of the Company,
estimated at ^700 ini

Losses adjusted and due
Losses adjusteil aiiit not due
Losses unadjusted 1,200 1)0

Lsisses in suspense atvailing further proof. .

.

All other claims against the Company
The greatest amount insured by the Compa-
ny tn any one risk 10,000 00
The greatest amount allowed by the rules of the Com-

pany In any one city, town or village. No rules concern-
ing the same.
The largest amount to be iiisureil in any one block.

—

Not exceeding 910,000 exposed lo one fire.

C. HOLL.AND, Secretary.
jyl9 dl2is E. H. VERNON, Agent, 494 Main st.

A. L.liOOE L. A. LUt’KETT J. o. P. HOOK

HOOE LUCKETT Sc CO.,
IMPOaTXUS AN'D DBALEKS IS

FRENCH CHINA,
Iron-Stone (hiua, and Earthenware,

B01IE>MA\ .Wit .\>lERli.W
<3- Xj JS NAT" XL JE ,

For Steamboats, Hotels and Families.

Silver- Ware, Britanniii-Ware, Cutlery and Fancy
Goode, GirandoUe, A'airss, >'ocgs, Ca/^ere, Sjwone,

Coffee I'rue, Waiur*, and every variety of'HOUSE F 1; K N 1 N II I N D U O D 8
481 .Market st., south side, bet. Fourth and Fifth,

apU L0IJI8VTLLE, KY. lyis

FKANKLIN INNUK.VNUE i^U.TlFANY
OF LiOUI.SVIT.r.l',, KY.

IF” Office corner .Main and Bullitt streets, second story
of Nemcomb’s Building, entrance on Main at. ^^4

THI.** Company continues to make Insut-
— ance policies against the perils of navigalle^

Stiips, Steamboats and their Cargoes
; abcSSfeR against Loss by Fire on Y’cssels and Stear- -

boats, building and in port, and Houses and C onteuts.
JA.8. TRABUE, PreBdenl.

Abeam Htti, Secretary.
oiiicuTOKa:

LADIEV UONETTE8 AND IIOW8 FUK
Slippers, black and fancy colored, something extra,

at jel2 OtVEN A YVOOD’?.
~ SOFT Bli^SINESS HAT8~OF ALL
kinds and qualities. A large stock of Ylcii's and
Boys’ Caps of various styles.

_ml3 JAS. B. WOOD. No. 4.51 Market st.

C.4LL ANDEY.4HINE -rilE NEW .4ND
I.nPK4»VED KITCHEN RANGE,

Manufactured by

je‘21 WALLACE, LITHGOW 1 CO.

I
iHai’^r’iNlTsAUCE 'P.hN^Just received,
an invoice of Iron Tind Sauce Pan.*, a superior ar-

ticle, embracing all sizes. Also oval and round Iron
Tind Pots, from 1 to 6 gallons, for sale by
jel9 _ _ ^LLAC£, LITHGOW A CO.

POKTABijE FOK4.E8—For Jewelers, Copjier
smiths, Millers, Planters, Railroad Builders, aiid

every Mechanic who needs a Smitlialiop in complete or
der.

Also a general assortment of Mechanics’ Tools, whole
sale and retail, by A. McBlUDE,

No. 69Tliird st., bet. Market and Mam,
Where everything tn the Hardware line may be ob-

tained at the lowest cash prices. jyl 4

I
jYAK.VIERS' TttULS—Scythes, Sna’hs, Cradles,

Sickles, R:ikes. Forks, Grass Hooka, Hoes, Ylatlock*,
Picks, Orubhing Hoes, Bull Kings, ;Ox Balls, Ox B"W-
Pins, Bull Leaders, OutUug Knives, Straw Cutters, Spay
ing Needles, Curry-Comb),, Horse Cards and Brushes,
Axes, Chains, Wheel-Barrosg, K.at and Mice Tra|>s.
Saws, Chisels, Augers, Ac., Ac., fur sale by
_jyl4 A. M< BRIDE, 69 Third street.

B Y' EXPRESS—New and beautiful design*
Silver-Plated Tea Setts for sale by

jy 9 jJOHN KITTS A CO., Nlalii street.

I N'T RECEIVED-?ome rich and elegant halt
setts of Garnet and Pearl (entirely new), also Coral

Cupids, Rose, Tulips, Uawesh Queen, Leaves and Spray,
half setts, of exquisite workmanship.
jy9 JOHN KITTS A CO., Main street.

BAN~kT~1TAILRUAD~, -AND OFFICE
RLGULATOKSof a superii.r quality, made to our

order and not liable to get cut of order, warranted ]>er-

fect time-keepers. AUo Dining-room and Kitchen Clocks.
For sale by JOHN RITT.S A CO.,
Je7 Main street.

Bi'TTER COOLERS—Just received by ex-
pr)»a, another assortment of beautiful chasetl But-

ter Coolers. JOHN KITTS A CO.,
jyS Main street.

KEEP COOL! KEIEP rOOL!

1
3ATE.NT U;K PITCH i-RS of the best quaUty, of

new construction, a large and varied assurtmen
just received and for sale low by
_je80 JOHN KITTS A Main street.

LADIES' WATCHES.
QL Just received, an assortment of Ladles’ fine

Watches, bought extremely low for rash. La-
dies wishing a good Watch and Cbatalaln at a

moderate price will please call and examine the differ-
ent styles and prices.
_ffiy>2 JOHN KITTS A 00.

PEARL JEWELRY—By Express— Call and
examine at JOHN KITTS A CO.’S,

jy!5 Main street.

SILVER PIRATED W^AITERS-A fineTs-
kj sortment just received at

Jy39 JOHN KITTS A CO»8., Main it.

y D. GAETANO dk CO., NO. 374' .Main
• street, have on hand and offer for sale

—

Bunch and Sultana Raisins;
Almonds, Tarragona, Ivies and Sicily;

Shelled Almonds in boxes;
Figs aod Currants;
Brasil Nuts; Olive Oil;
Filberts and Pecans;
Walnuts, Sicily anil Naples;
Leghorn and Genoa Citron;
Prunes in jars and fancy boxes;
Canton Ginger, preserved and dry;
Sardines, whole, half and quarter boxes;
Pie Fruits, Extracts of all kinds;
Italian Maccaroni and VermlcilH;
Tapioco and Sago;
Parmesan and Casslo Oavello Cheese;
Mace, Nutmegt, Cloves and Cinnamon;
Capers, Olivet ami Anchovies;
Brandy Peaches and Cherries;
Preserves, Blackberry, Peach, Danuon and Quince;
Jellies, R^ Currant and Quince;
Pickles, Crosse A Blackwell’a and Lewis A Bru'*.;
Wioes, Champagne, Claret, Port and Sherry;
Havana Olgara of different grades;
AUo a large lot of German Ogart, Ae.

V. p. 6AET4NO A CO., Main street,

jy9S between Seventh and Eifflith.

'pYTRACrrs'FO^B^^^ cum-
Mld plete aasortineat of Barnett’s Extracts for flavor-
ing Ice Oreosas, PuAfflngs, Custards, Ac., Ac., sooatantly
on hand oo9 for sale low bj

McMullen a malohey,
jyl9 608 Main street.

S~mrP^100 deten Lemea Simp:
15 do Strawberry Birup;
10 de Reepberry do;
6 de Pine Apple do.

The above ore monofaetared by os fross the natural
frwtt, mad warraated good. For sole by

McMullen a malonbt.
No. 668 Main stre^

jjl9 next to Bank of LoalsrUlc.

LAYING CARDM-50 gross of Playing Cards
of different qnalities. In store snd for sale low by

jy19 MeMCLLEN A MALONEY-

F
~ erfeMbry^

”
160 dozen Bear’s Oil, from common to supsrior,

Wm. Gay Wm. Garvin,'
James 8. Lithgew, John W. Andersoti
James B. Wilder, Wm. Hughes,
Halden T. Curd. Warren Newcomb,
Samuel L. No. k, Wm. B. Hamilton,
Geo. C. Casllerarn, Hugh Brent.
rap6]rnh3 disyawl

«

sTw'ilA RT^O^ 8. o. BENNET'I'

WHARTON BENNETT,
DR.tLKR? IN

CABINET FURNITURE, CHAIRS, Ac.,
.tl Wholesale and Ketail.

C
1UA1K8, Matresses, Feathers, Venetian Blinds, Bed-
J steads. Bureaus, Tables, Wanlrobes, Ac., all cheap

for cash, 5ir2 and faXl .Market, street, lietween Sk<-ond aiii!

Third. Louisville, Ky.
SF”Cash |>aid for 'econd hand Furniture, or New ex-

changeil for Hid. ap16 di*ti

I

lEv X Gr 33 Y-L * IS ?

NEW FAMILY AND MANUFACTITRING

SEWING MACHINEsJ
J. SUES, Ajceiit. |i

No. 7t» Fourth street, between Ma*u and Market, ai

MODES DE PARIS.
SPRING .niLLINEKY'.

U)t7 Foul lb street, between Market and .TeS'eraon.

fiTjVa MADAM A. JONfc.8, Importer and
Mjja# Manufacturer of Freiich Millinery.

Cur stork in the .above <! partnient Is

superb, ami ladiea will fln-l s c.-o-fiderable difiertnct
from the prices ordinarily eharge.i f. r such goods.
Having completed arrgngemt ids with frienilg In Lu

rope, we have received direct from Paris, of our own im-
portation, the latest and most elegant styles of Ladies’
Dre*s Hats, fine French Flowers, Kiliboiis, Feathers.
Plume*, Coiffeurs, Bridal M reaths, Head Dresses, l)re«*
Caps, and Millinery Goods, M:tteriaU, Ac., Ac., whiei
cannot be coni|>eted with a*io elegance of materials amt
moderation of prices in this market.

Drt»<s Hats and Bonnets made to order.
Straws bleached and trimmed.
All order* faithfully ami promptly filled.

mylldisirAw6-2i> .MADAM' A. .lONES, Agent.

(ittEAT H ESTEil.\ STE.l.H BAKERY
J. H. HOOKE A CO.,

Ibuttek !-;

* ''i llWATERII

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURERS OF
BREADSTUFFS AND DEALER IN FLOUR, com-

er of Twelfth and Main streets, and 24 Wall street.
feb25 dlyU _

MERCHANT’s1)TsPATCH

FAST FREIGHT LINE,
OWNED BY AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.

FROH NEU' YORK AND RONTON
Id Special Oars and by Fast Trains.

Hark Pzckae*'* **Iflercbanta' Dtapait-is,"
XKD DKUTta AT

FOOT OF BARCLAY STREET NSW TORE
AID

WESTERN RAILROAD BOSTON.

€ontract8 mitdc aud Time Receipts
eivn oKta ArrucAnoa to

A. H. LIVINGSTON, Agent, 179 Broadway, New York
G. G. KIDDER, AgeuI, 109 State Street, Boston,

OB TO

FR.4NK TRY'ON, Ag;«ut,
AtUie Offlce>f ‘American Express Co.,” 497 Main afretU
jacl dtf Is'

J. M. CHENOWETH,

iiovfifob^r

IwhlSi^flH

Final Sale of Lots

IN KENTUCKY CITY!
On !flouday, 27th of September, 1858,

WlLLcommence the second and final Sale of Lots In
this growing and most interesting

YOUNG CITY.
Tlie Trustees, in announcing this sale, feel warranted

in assuring the public that at no point in th* West can
there be found a better chance for safe and profitable
investment.

KENTUCKY CITY
Is located on the east bank of the Mississippi river, twen-
ty mlles-beluw the mouth of the Ohio river, at the first
eligible highland, and in point of fact, being the mouth of
the Ohio river; surrounded by a high, iealthy, and fer-
tile country, rapidly growing in witi h and population,
with a s.alubrioua climate, generoui

, !1 serai and enlight-
ened society. There wanted but ot 1 1 hirther feature ti>

make this the most commanding point on the “great
Father of Waters”—tliis want was an uninterrupted and
general outlet to the interior, so as to accommodate the
interchange of commodities. That want ia now fully
met by the establiahed system of

K.AILKOADS,
which has fixed Kentucky City as the center of a net-
work of railroads stretching out snd affording connect-
ions in all directions with the interior and with the cities
and lakes of the North and Fast, and ramifying through-
out the South and West.
That the public may not be led off by suspicious that

this is a mere city upon pafter, we request you to en-
quire—to come and see for yourselves.
See the Map—Kentucky City is the northern terminus

of the Great .Mobile and Uhio Railroad—460 miles long.
See also our railroad connection by Union City and
along the Nashville and Northwestern Railroad via Par-
is and Clarksville to Nashville, 170 miles. .Also, by Ken-
ton and along the Memphis and Ohio Road to Memphis,
about 160 miles. AUo via Jacksou, Tenn., Holly Spring*,
Canton and Jackson, Miss., to New Orleans, 50U miles.
.Also via Corinth, thence along the Memphis anti Charles-
ton Railroad to Tuscumbia, Huntsville, Chattanooga,
Knoxville and the East, and with Atlanta and Savannah,
Georgia. Also by the Fulton and Texas Railroad via
Little Rock, through to Arkansas and Texas to the Pa-
cific Ocean.

Also, by the Iron Mountain Railroad to St. Louis, 16t)

miles. Also by the

S’YE.l.TI FERRY PACKETS
plying to and iro with Cairo and the lUinois Central
Railroad to Chicago and the whole northwest.

Intelligent, enterprising and practical men who will
come and see and Investigate in person, will be con-
vinced that the extraordinary commercial advantage*
and facilities of railroad and steamboat transportation
possessed by ^ntucky City secures to thU point requi-
sites for manulacluringand commercial purposes, whicli
must, of necessity, cause it speedily to become the great
intermediate city between the NORTH and the SOUTH,
at which Uie productions and maouiactures of each sec
tion will he concentrated for sale, or to be exchanged for
those of the other.
The Hon. Pust-YIaster General, In a recent report,

SB}*: “No man can look at the map of this country
without Ills eye finally resting on the mouth of the Ohio
as the center of population and commerce of the Uniietl
States.”
The sale Is to be made without reserve and In good

faith, and there will always be a reliable gentleman uii
the ground whose pleasure and duly it will be to give a‘.l

needful information, anil answer all written or oral in-
terrogatories. Then let no one permit liimself to be le<l

off by rumor, when the facts are so accessible to all.

Saleto commence .TloudaF, 8epteiub«r 37tli,
1 858, and continue until all the Luts, numbering up-
wards ut four hundred, are sold.

TERTI8 OF 8ALE:
From ten lo twenty-five per cent, cash In hand, de-

pendent upon the amount purchased; for the residue, a
credit of one and two years, with inUrest.

BEN EDWARDS GREY, 1

E. 1. BULLOCK, VTrustees.
W. H. H. TAYLOR, (

Address, for full Information,
FRANK JAY YlcLEAN, Afr’y in fact,

my26dAwts Kentucky City, K*.

T 0 r 0 X S l YI P T I X vTl Fos
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GR.ADUATK of the City University of New York, As-
sociate of the late Professor and Lecturer to the

Hunterian Institute, and Hospital Physician, London,
England, ha* taken rooms on the comer of Green and
Center streets (east side of the First Presbyterian
Church), Louisville, Ky., where he may be oun*alte<i
daily for ConeumptUm, Aethma, Cctm qf Foice, Bron-
chitis, Chronic Cough, and Pulmonary Irritation, n\su
for Dyspei>sia and Fmialb Cumflaikts, Chronic D!s
eases, and all affections connected with or predisposing
to Consumption.

Dr. Futwxa wishes it distinctly understood that, al-
though lie considers Consumption a curable disease, and
treats it as such, be does not pretend to curs those who
have neither lungs nor constitution left. He would also
add that be Is accustomed to tell those applying their
real situation, and none need apply who are unwilling to
learn the truth. A curative treatment will of course
only be undertaken in cases where there seems some
chance of remedy. Where there is none, the treatmeut
must be merely palliative.

Xhvtreattnent employed is the breathing of Medica-
ted Vapors into tne Lungs, thus producing an action
at the very seatetf the disease, combined with constitu-
tional remedies, which are safe, prompt, and effective.
As Dr. F.’s stay is limited, all who Intend to coiisuit

him should do so at once. For the last six years Dr. V.
has devoted his entire time to the treatment of the above
diseases.
^9”No charge for eonsultaticns, by letter or other-

wise, or a pamphlet explanatory of his treatment, and
which can be obtslued at his room. Office hours from 9
tt^5, dai^^ apM dlsAwtf

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED

1 GERMAN BITTERS
PREPARED BY

! Dr. C. -YI. JACK8UN, PhUadelpkla,
I

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE
Lifer I'ouiplaiuty Dyspepsia, Jauu4ii$
Okrcmic or .Verremt Pebitity, LHtniaas* qf the Sid-
neys, and all diseases arising from li dis-

ordered Liver or Stomack,
Bach

as Constipa-
tion, Inward Piles,

Fullness or Blood to th*

I Head, Acidity on the Stomach,
f Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,

^Fullness or Weight lu the Stomach, Soar
Ifrnctationf. BHiking or Fluttering at the Pit

of the Stomach, Swimming of the Heo<l. Harried

I

and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking
or Suffocating Sensations when In a lying posture.
Dimness of Vision, Dots of webs before the Bight.
Fever and DnU pain In the Head. Deficiency
of Perspirotton, Tettownesa of the Skin,
and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Bock,

Chest, Limbs, Ac., Ac., Sadden
Flushes of Heat, Burning la

the Flesh, Constant Im-
aginings of Evil
and great De-
pre^on of

Spirits. '

The proprietor. In caiUng the attention of the publte to

hb preparation, doe* ao with a feeling of the utmost con-
fidence In Its virtues and adaptation, o the lUseases for

which it is recommended.
It is no new and untried article, but one that has stood

the test of o-ten years’ trial before the American people,

and itj reputation and sole is onrivalled by any HmSar
preparation extant. Tlie testimony In Its favor given by

the moet prominent and well-known FhyHeians and indi-

viduals in all |>arts of the eoontry Is Immense, and a

earefoj pernsol of the Almanac, pahUstied anally by
the proprietor, and to be had gratia of any o( Ida Agents,

cannot but satisfy the moat skeptical that this remedy Is

really deserving the great edebnty It has obtained.

P^cipal Office and Manufactory, No. M ARCH Bt.,

PhUodel^io, Po.
BOTCUFFE A HUGHES, AgenU,

feb93 dAwistf LoolsTUle, Ky.

I
MPORTER OF W1NK8, BRANDIES, Ac . and deal-
er in BOURBON, M4LNONOAHELA, RYE and REC-

TIFIED WHISKY, AWlOMOLaitd PURE SPIRITS, No
899 Main at root, between Seventh and Eighth, LonbviUe,
Kemtoeky^ o9R dtflaAw4

. GEO. R. PATT0^
OOMlflBSION merchant

ABO

F££D AMD PRODUCE DEALER.
' Me. 9 Third Mreet, bet. Main and the River,

LOUI8YILL1, KF.
Personal attention given to the tale of Hay, Grain,

Dn^ Fmhe, Better, Eggs, Oniona, Apples, Potatoes,Boor, Bacon, Lard, Ae.

ar Orders for Gr'oceries, Llonora and Manufhetared
ArUciee ,

solicited and filled on Ifie meet fhvorabla termo.
liiberal cash affraneei mode on consignments.

nSdtfls

LMisfille aii4 Fraikftrt RaUraad.

The stoekhoMers of the Limltvflle and Frankfort
Railroad are hereby notified that the regular annual

meeting of this Oompaay p-ill be held on SATURDAY,
July 8^ IBQB, lo ^uisvllle, at the $realdfiit<e Office, la
the Depot of said Company, for tha election of Direct-
ors in said road for the ensuing year, the ac«eptancf of
several hmeodmenfr t<> the chatty qf aaK Railroad
Company, aod for the tranaaction or any otner businaas
which may be deemed neceatary.
jyl8 dtd EDW’D D. HOBBS, President.

"mat dkak ntoky.
“I waa determined to find ooi what it waa that pUyed

smash with my corn every niabt. The field was elose by
•••de, to 1 citmbud a tree everfooklng poi tien

of the field; about midnight 1 k.u,d , rusGlng among
the com, and on eluaar sxaminatton 1 fovc.l K M be a
thmtderin’ big Bear. Curtom.vtempUd m. to watch and
see what the old varmint woAld do; weU. dr. he just

UF OUU

DAILY ARRIVALS!

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
OUR PUROh.ASES IN THIS rOU.NTRY made
only from thel irgeat importers anti manufacturers.

Rare InducemeDts
Offered throughout the season id every Dnpart

ment of oar

54T4Hk OF

PLAIN and FANCY

I i I / ' I ^ 1 1 1 1 I I 1' I
downnod muaehlagtm 1 thought hie1m 1/1,' l-llllllll Burst; hu then gm hared hu

ll'ilW lllllllllll foU •» »he btgg«M ears and walked ..f i.u>lUlf lllililfll' and fulloeed him tor iwu muss into^ the woods, wUea. uhat do yon Ihink I imMKi*
cussed uid bruU had built a pern and g»t

<^>*llAeUhog, imit, fatieniag them .a hi. own
j Jll RjV -'<«•. ’’ir, if you don’t bsBev* .1, y„a can so

doen to WIBMER’B PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, on
'Anin sUsM, and ask him, he knows the ^a ihaifad-zOF OUR

j22du-

K I I U H li |i I If I II li I I
DOLLAifr A UCNDREJ),

ij L II fl II I II I If IJ I
"'**’'** <^Y'iTS FUR ONEm • oood LiXeneasea. at th. Bee Hiv. Gailery, Main wr-m,

DAILY ARRIV ALS! “"not now,
^ “

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
"

below Ftnutb street. dU
OURPURUh.ASES IN THIS rOU.NTRY made K V KHlUT liKUIKV fc
only from thel irgest importers and mnnufacturers. Nine-tenths of the intsUigence snd taste t Louiavdie

have no idea what beautiful Pictures we areaowma-
Our SKmOH PARTSKH a resident of N. V. City. king. Mo Idea, becauM we have uot bccu making

- - »*»d because we eo often hear inch exelamauva. a.

^ _ “leit poaeibiet” from those nbo tee them for the first

Rare InducemeDts
call and see them. UARttlS A HALL, Main st..

Offered throughout the neason id every Ifoparl
—— -

ment of our
j

AMBROTYPES

PLAIN and FANCY
.^OTHERS! nUTMKHH!! TtOTHKHM’.n

Don't fnU to proemre Mri. Sootkin^ ^ynnp

JBjd jBJIRv Children Teething. It has no equal on earth. U
Pn3i\ HBBB g sremtlyfaeiuiatirsthe pr -ce** .:f tcethinz by so:t*-LiCs

AAMH the gums, reducing aU .aflamiualion—xUl allay aU P4,a.
•*“1 *“«« to reguUte the bowels. Depend upon It,

PARIS hRESS (l(M)hS
U»«»ve riai loyounsivee, and I.n)d*aa

I fliut.l I Ulik.ty tlinflfiy,
health to your infant * Perfectly safe 1. aU ease,

S
wmv s y wi

I
^bia valuable preparali«.n ;* the prewtriptlon Of ca. '.,1

-ti .A. VV Tl ^ experienced and skilful fcmule physicianu u.
• Mew England, aiid lias been used with uever-failiug so«-

css-< in DiUhons of cates.

LA C E S ,
We believe it the b«est und surest remedy tn the worm,

PKARDOirkCDICC cases of Dysentery aud Dlarrhoua ia Childrst.,QIV1DnVJIUC.niQ9, whether it arises from teething or any othar —"tv

WHITE GOODS, iltC.
If life and health can be estimated by dollar* ani

Cents, it is worth its weight in gold.

Millions of bottles ar. told every year in the Cidl.i
Id English & .\nfricaa TlaDDraclurf’, StRCtfj. It U laa oU %aU velMricU r«Hk««iy

Of the D6W6:}t Red CHOlcnr PXTTRRTVil,
HRICK ONLV TX\ KNTX •> 1\ C Cii>TS A

I»I«r be round a -pleudid Moek of ^ foc-vimtie M CURTIS »
FfesR^lNS* New York* is ou Umt outiUfiJe irrappcr

..jaii'Y I ataV g HAV k in | ‘m «a1 -'Mt " ILBON a ST.kRBlRD, .Agents, Louisvule

iPJ ;il ri uj T,
rilr il

' >’>e»HT.»*T vo eB.nAi.iiiu
'

juj fjl J I I 1. i i jljl II I I a fotJ-^.—Th* Coitblnanoiit of mgre-j.
MiiAMM'diaA mmm imm Mir «Dt*iat)”»«P!ttaaretheresnltcf a long and*xtea*tv*

I

a I dhSikli I
practice. They are mild In their o;>erailwb, and osrta:.

TIIIIII* IbII I “’SfrrecUDgaUirregnlarUiea.pauilolmenstruaUuu., re”Nf 1 we II " IXFI 113* ®”vlng all obstructions, wh)?therfrcin cold or outer wis..-,

patn lu th* side, palpitation ut the bean, -

I'llDT { l\j VI I TT IM ilk!
«»>«'* *blcb always arise from the interruption A

1 1 II 1 1 1 1\ IIA I h tl 1 1 L a
, r;

*onld be sure to cause » miscarriage. Warranted puisiy
Vegetable, and free from anylhlng iujuriuns to life us

HOUSE FURNISHING S'
*‘'*‘***- **P*1c!» 'Uvectlons, which should He read, t-.-.'uU,

pany each but. Price |1. Bent by moll by e.tdosing gs

At 1 _ . B A . ..

® Ib'. ComettusL. Cheeeeman,Bux 4,5dl, P&S4. dlce,.N«»At 1 KI(,^S an low an can bn purthoned at the y b. H^tchdig.. General Agent, for u..hands of their .Agents. United BUtes, 195 Chomoel street, N. Y. Raymond a
Paiieu, 74 Fourth ifreel, -Sgenl': lor L. ji.»dte.
oug27 dkwly

I U.4.N9-KD
^ A. N IMMlDlATlCliT, 10,000 tueii to cOi^iBgc ji

popoUr MiUng Bofiskt \u

f*rmer», aatl Uachefj, to iravet, ».U

rwv lo b« » ferjf prA;U!A6;i£ aatl l4r-MJ%at

I 1 1
III 1^ ^ 1 fl ^ 1 1 4^ I en^lln^ Thcoi to tcc ou untrjr 4B7 i '1 ioodc% jit th.;

A I fllll 11 I IIIIIIhI Aictmit Ow* lii ihr ar« uleaiin^ fto..:.

V I I I
^
I 11 llll II ^ f tu fl,5vo jrtNkff. Fur luii p&rticuiari ftoct % Uat za

I 1 I I I i I '

i II II II Ilia! Boos*. tddre*s U. M. RULIBON, Queen City Pubttshinz^ D A I IJ mJI KB yF kF IFk/b House, 141 Main street. Oincinnstl, Wfcio; or, if UTtn,
kADi, l>. RLLiaMJN, PYilUultflpMA. Aalitl^AisijF

PARKS DRESS (ilKIDS,

SHAWLS!
LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GOODS, AC.

Is Enzlhh A .turrirau MaB.facI.rr,
Of the newest and caoicnr p.\TTnRn<i,

IflzF be round a wpleudid Btoek or

MPfIB
Floor Oil dotlis,

I'llTlIS MATEimiS,
AND

HOUSE FURNISHINGS!
At I’KiriiiS an low an can be purehoned at the
hands of their .Agents.

iNRN

lu Fvpr) variety, au<l ib** \try btsl

llURKEE. HE.Vril k
Pourtls ntreet, bet .Tfnrket A. Jett'eraou,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
E.

Streia^theHiii' Tordial and Klooi!

SUELRV I'OLLEliE LDTfERY
OF KENTUCKY".

R. FUAXi E <L 4U., - - - .RaBaKrrt,

THE L> K A \V I N U S
or TUX

SHELBV I’OLLEliE Lun'ERlo is. e »t t xj o ut "w
Take Place Daii) in Public,

.AT 13 0'( L4M K .n..
Under the superinUmUmct f *t<rn

At the tlanz^ern' ottce, 54u Alnist at.
A. 1> ELtIc,

mlu dtfix Agent l.-r R. Fstscs a Co-

PICTIKKS. I

No. 417 MuId street, between F-.urth snd rud; I

HARRIS'S GALLERY, i

Bffopp tekliu Alter takitt!

ennnot but sstlsfy the most skepHcsl thst this remedy la

really deserving tha grant calebnty it has obtained.

P^cipal Office and Manufactory, No. M ABOH 8t.,

PhUadal^ia, Pa.
BOTCUFFE A HUGHES, Eganto,

feb93 dAwistf LoffisrUle, Ky.

Keoticky School of I’Ncdiciif,

LOUISVILLE, KY,
ffflUE Lacluras in thia Inatiluliqn will commence on tha

J. first Monday in Novembar, and continue four

mouths. During Oelobwr preliminary lacturaa will he
delivered at tha Hospital and Collage.

FACULTY.

Benj. W. Dudley,.M. D., Xmerltaa Profeaaor ot 8ur-

^5enry M. Bnllitt, M. P., Prof«Mor of Thfiory and Prac-
tice of Medicine.
John Hardin, M. D.,Profeuor of Obatafrioa and Clinl-

eal Medicine.
0. W. Wright, M. D., Profoaaor of Medical Ohomlatry
N. B. Manhall, M. P., Profeaaor of Materia Medic

and Therapeutics.
Middleton Ooldomith, M. P., Profeaaor of tk* Princi-

ples of Surgery and Clinical Surgery.
W. P. Btlrman, M. P., Profeaaor of Anatomy.
O. W. Bayleas, M. P., Profemor of Pkyatology and

Pathological Anatomy.
David Cnmatint, M. P., Damanetrator.
Per information addroM

N. B. iiABaiis.i.r., if. d„
JelO dAwlafim ' Paan of th* facuKj.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
CORNER MAIN AND FOUTTH BTURS,

1.0IJUT1I.K,B, KT.,
WILLIAM BISHOP, Pr«»rl«t«r.
THE ahore Uonaa U under tha pnnonal nuparvWon

of TTIUJAM bishop, lute of BUhop’a HotaL Maw Or-

laaog, Uttl4Tl9* Batat and CKtt Doum. U ha« Been r*

eantiF ra$M«d and rnAuniahad, nad la naw apaw for Um
raaapttan af guaM. my8 ilBmisiw

BBLK. MKTAl, KBTTKBB-JnM racalved,

an aaaortment of all aisaa of Ball Matal Kattiaa, far

ala by )al9 WALLAOB, UTHGOW A 00.

T ii K greatesl remedy lo the world. Till* Cor,|!sl ladl- d. J.J.VJ
tilled from a berry known i>nly to myself, aud chemi

: _
colly combined with some of the most valuable matlicina • I naa.) au Man fife Asdh
roots, herbs snd barks Known to the mind of man, vu :— ^ I 11% II ggl Ilf ’ft*
bloodrn<>t,blsckrooi, wild cherry bark, yetiowdock, dsn- .

inn « inn u
delions, ssrsspKiills, elder ttnwers, with others, prnduclne i II A
the moat infallible remedy fur the restoration of hesltl.

j
HAU I Will

ItisNati-se’zowx uSwkdt, curing disease by natural |

laws. When taken. It* healing Influence Is felt eoumiug I Kli|jE,04eG Srr'
through every vein of the bo,ly, puriiyiuir and scceleral- ^

*
* _

log the circulation of thebb-uil. It neutrsKies any bil-
! BKANCIl UFF1

lous matter In the stomach, snd strengthen* the whole •

' ‘

organization.
|

-^-AGII,I»,
McLean's Btrengtbeoina Cordial will effectually cure '

s is*
~

Liver Complsiht*. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chronic or Ner- K. H. MAWILL -
Tous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys, and all Debilities I AwwuSi
arising from a dlsortiere<l Liver or Btomach. Hesrtburt., i

^ *
Inward Piles, Acidity or Bickness of the Stomach, Full-

| g.
ness of Blood to the Head, DuU Pain or Burtmining In the

j

" JIM II E.JI|FIIJ1I,
Head, Palpitation of the Heart, Fuiluess or Weight In the ! ft'mwli
Stomach, Bour Emetations, Choklug or Suffocating feettrg

I

~~ ^

when lying down, Drywess or Yellowness of the Skin and
[ . ^

Eyes, Night Sweats, Inward Favers, Pain in the Bmall ot '

.

the Back, chest or aide, Bwlden finshes of Heal, Depres-
}

•ion of Spirits, Frightful Dreams, Languor, Despondency,
;

or any Nervous Disease, Sores or Blotches on tha Skin, 1

and Fever and Ague, tor CbiUsand Fever > It will also I
. ^

core disease* of the Bladder sod Womb, such at Seminal
>

Weaknese, Incontinence cf Urine, Strauguary, Inflam-
|

>
matlon or Weaknete of the Womb or Bladder, Whites, Ac. '

~ —

—

Tbere is uo .Ttiutake About It.
This Cordial will never foil to cure auy of the ub<-va

diseases, if taken per directions on each bottle, in Ger- ' ^
man, English and French.

^

4>vcr Hull' w .'Vlllllou of Bottles
have been sold ‘t’inng the past six months, and in no in-

'

stance has It failed ia giving entire aatisfsetion. Wb>s i

'

then, wUl suffer u cakneas or debility when JfcXeon’s
^rengthening Cordial will cure you. I

To the Ladies. I

Do you wish to be healtny ana strong. Then go at once I T T^B 'T ^
and get some of McLean’s BUengthennig Corittal. U wifi I : M B V I
strengthen and invigorate your blood to flow ihrongt j- E M I H
every vein, and the rich, rosy bloom of hoalth tc I «
mount to your choek agsin. Every ottle warranted to I

;

give sutisfoctlon.
[ f

-

For CklJdreu.
^ T / .

'

We say to parents, U your children are dckly, puny,
| H Li *

or afflicted with eomplainta prevalent among children,
|

i

give them a small quantity of McLean’s Cordial and i< I
\ If

will make them healthy, fat and robust. Delay not a mo-
; ^

ment—try it and you will bo convinced. ' jbP
It is Dcllcloun to Take. I

Every country merchant should not leave the dly
,

until he had procured a supply of Mcl.ean’s Btrengthcc-
, |

ing Cordial. It sells rapidly, because It always cures. [ i V 4 A,
A liberal discount will be made to tboeo who buy to sett

'

CAUTION.—Beware of druggists or dealers who may
j

«- *
f

try to palm upon you some Bitter or Bursaparilla trash. I wWB V
which tbev can buy cheap, by saying ills jiut aa good.— I

^
Avoid such men. Ask. tor McLean’s Strengthening Cor^ i .

-- .md^, and take nothing else. It Is the only remedy that !

Witt purify the Mood thorosglily, and at the tame time i '

•frengUien the eystom.
'

One tableapoonful taken every morning (fasting) la a Aitjr Of tko Maly <

eertuin perventative for Cholera, Chills and Fever, Tel-
| oftke Counpuay I:

low Fever, or any prevalont dltease. ub4 towan of
Price only 91 per bottle, or six bottles for 96. I

J. U. McLEAN. I LOC1SYILLB(KT.) AG
Bole pruprlctur of the Cordial Also, McLean’s I „ - x-wra

Volcanic Oil LUdment.
j

" • *• ’ **
kW Principal depot on the corner of Third and Pine '

-

1

u > ww i
treela, St. Louln, Mo. i

ALBANY (

Foraaloln LouisvUloby BELL, TALBOTT ACo., ;
W.H. 71. LI

Springer A Bro., and Raymond A Patten.
I 9TATK7EKNT or J

ncLeanto Yolctaalc OH Llalaneat, Cank on band and ia Bu
Tho boot Liniment ia Ibo world for man or boueS. In hands of and du
Another remarkahlo core performed by McLouu’s Tot- ' Aaaoaat LonanM on

ennlc Oil Liniment. Kead for yourtelvea;
Tbomaa ford, a blacksmith,Uvkig near Oaaeavenao.oa ** "on

Tanth streak, had a hwrribU running aoro on Wo loot. b« |

tried various IJnimanta, Saivaa, Ao., but could U C( : BUln Mnwnlwakln, I

good. He despaired of ever being able tn work at bin i
provwi eoUntevni and

trade again, because be could not bear any weight oai bis

toot; n^ by one tmailMittle of McLenn’s Yolcnnic Off I BtoMk 964>«knof New
Liniment, he is now perfectly cured.

!

** ** of Hart
Rheumntiam, purultsis, oeumlgia, brulaee, ipminn, ; ff.

PHCENIX
i'oiiiiiauv.

HARTFORD, CONN.

'

n. L. Looms Pren*4.
KKLLOfiWGf Mer'ty.

BR.tNCIl OFFICE. CINCIN.nAYI

71. .7I.4GILL. General Affent.

K. H. AIAAiILL Ai. AiUlLL.
serial Ageutu aa4 .bAJaninrn.

t'jEMli Capital, !^*JOO,OOO.ftH*
CaMh AMtoTtk,

Aitjr of tkn Bnly conamlnnln—B Aanain
oftke Coanpany In tke prfnoApaal cttlno

an4 towns of tko LnlteMS^tno.

LOCISYILLB(KT ) AGENCY, 4M MaJN BTRUI.
W. S. VKMNON* .hgonfi.

MRW ALBANY (INDIANA) AOENCY,
WH. 71. LK7F1S, Akont.

STATBTIKNTOr AMBTH,
Cask on band and ia ffuak B97J17 98

•- in hands of and due trum Agenu* *
«L4b2 M

‘’••••‘‘•““’'’•Srr'-’'*-)
** " •* Bniali| ...

: Stocks. _( IffJMtlO*

BUlo Kneelwaklo, for Loasa an an- i „ .,
provwi collntevnl and peenrnni aeeurtty, \

Mnnk ktocknof New YortUty Bnahn. . . .VMM IB“ •'of Hartford and other If. I ^ au
«. Banka f

•,319 w
Aecnnnnlatod IntorondoulnVeona^ . LUT fit’

Rheumattam, paraiisis, oeuraigta, bruiiee, sprainn, ; R. Banka
etlShees in the Jotnu or n.uscles, twalUngo, sore throat,

|
Aecnnhnlatn4 IntnmogoulnV

earache er teotbache, wounds, fresh eute,eoree, borna, s. _______
ecalda, pniaa, he., yield tu (hs“magic” inttaence of thk

[
TOTAL A9SSTS. $B41.71k Ik

wonderful Unlmeui !

For Horses and Cattle itU an LufsiUhle remedy for ' UnhlHttnn $H4.kl4 0#
chafea, galls, scrutchen, ^racke<lheetl, lomeneee, epuvlB-

' ~

ew«eny, epUut, fiatola, bruleee, tweUlugs, woundn, rattl*, 1 nifidlyls
wake bltgg, and vurlnue other ineaeee which aulma Is aie ;

—

-

t
* e- ' — ——

.buu double walled
: WATER PITCHERS!Al^ <UMMMtnUlhnnndnlnnoRhM«hobuy
;
0f) Wo haw tUn day rwwM a splendM asnort-

HSv 8%. LOHAH* jIOs AIhOv fav AH ' Ia HwA Is HO
**”*• nuglTdeodladweowiy

.

Um cover k dawn every port of N* ooaoonte n denbly
WiXTLlI VOR Tilik i; M 4KMT i

enenanlflMnthoninoepher*(ih*«M*tofnhMiin,ihaa
Ihosnncquandty K iwwodlnthaoo Phehor* will nob

AMw-bodled, unmnniod men, te whom wlB dg ihnea no loan as the mom qnanilty and In any Mher
bo gtvm g^ pay, board, clothing, mad lacdl-

[ vewoL Botag eompieot of monL end beawfc phtiid
lo $n per r with pweMlTer,lhw*M*^*K^*^**^’’^il'**Mwik^wWH month. No man having a wife or child will i render tholr firereooi mero ooone*aieG In tho end than

bC MSepted. any other Phebor. For farthor pardcalara, oaM oa on
_Apply at No. 864 Greon sfroot, botwoon Booond and and —— thoaa, at onrMorc 81 Fonrthsirsea
tUrd. Jylddtfk I joUdtf WALTON A BAKkHI.
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Mfambeat and RlTcr K«ws.'

HTEAKIBOATS LKAVlNtt THIS DAY.
roi r^motTLAM «n ABrnraaii

CJOMMERCIAL.

r H FAIRCHILD, Ftwc«U, S O.
BITl'RS, JoDFk, Whhe river.

M.AKTMA PCTNAM. Je<rell, M Lout*.
Ql'AKER CITV, McDaniel, Naah;
TIME. Jolinaon. Fl»reiire.

CH ATT ANOOOA, llarmanaon, Tenne«ae« rlrar.
TFA.FGRAPH No. *. HiMreth. Oncinnati.
CFiOTO, UalUrtl, iienderauo

The River was falliug but very little if mj
vesterday, with four feet two or three inches
water in the canal in the ereninj; by the mark.
Tbia wonid enable boata drawinp: four feet water
to work tbroQfch the canal without trouble. On
the falls there were scant S<) inches water, the
n\er having fallen but about an inch in the pre-
vious 24 hours. The weather continues clear, and
It n as very warm last evening.

J-j?"The Kndeavor, for Wheeling yesterday, re
ceived one thousand barrels of mess pork'a.s a
portion of her cargo for the East.

For rat East— Fake Rkih ce!>.—The renowned
Telegraph No. S is the passenger packet for C'in-

rinnati and the East at noon to-iuy. 8he ia in

charge of Capt. Hildreth, a clever boatman, who
will ticket passengers through to New York in

thirty -seven hours.
Capt. II. n. Burhuuan, the agent of the old

and reliable mail line, informs us that the fare to

New York via tite mailboata. has been reduced to

This is a great desideratum, and of
course all the travelers Eastward will go by the
war of the mailboats.

Foe New Orleaxs. — The swift and comfortable

J
acket E. H Fairchild takes her departure to

ew Orleans this evening, at 5 o’clock, from Port-

land. She is a very light, staunch boat, in charge
0# Capt. F'aucett. assisted in the office by J. F. I>ev-

den, the most attentive and correct clerk on tbe

river, and passenger^ will find her a safe and de-

sirable as well as sa-ift boat.

The fast steamer Duke, t’apt. Sam. .Apple

gale, arrived from New Orleans evening before

Taat. We Wlieye that Capt. Applegate designs
building a new hpat.

Thanks tolhin Cl.TXon. clerk of the Emma
itean, from Carrollton, for a manifest.

The siilcndid light draught pa>senger pack-
et John frauit having l>een thoroughly,overhauled
and refitted for the low water campaign, is ailrcr*

tiaed for Cairo and Memphis next W^iiesday.

The fish— goo<l game fish, pan fish, are
Deginning to *• bite” in the vicinity of the falls,

and numerous parties have beeu out iu skids, and
alongshore with hook and line, trying to take ’em
in. Tli« l>e^t hand we know of to fix up poles,

tackle, nets, Ac., is Joe Rabbetli, at the Telegraph
«*ffii*e.

Tnr Miltox Ferky.—

W

e hear of a great many
complaints of the little old ferry that plies be-

tween Milton, Ky., and Madison la. It is rej»re-

eCNtod as a rickety concern, and the proprietor,
witu due regard for the safety of his boat and
fare, never runs whenever the river is rough or

the wind a little high. l’>y these delays the

travel by that ferry is very much delayed.

VLE OF tUK AVrEi K or THE R. J. I.OCKWOOP.

—

It will be seen by the advertisement iu another
column that the wreck of the new steamer, built

by Capt. Lamb, which bad beeu burnt at New .\l-

banv, IS oflered foi sale this morning. The aald

takes place this morning.

BtJ4C"The body of Harvey B. Nichols, one of the

victims of the i’ennsylvania disaster, was recent

Iv found miles below the scene of the disaster

?.^^The Mississippi at .siL Ixmis was slowly
tafTiug Tuesday, having attained its highest

point.

Delays oi the Mob I.ixe.—

T

he huge tub City

of Memjihis has been advertised at St. Louis for

a week or more, to leave that |>ort on ,*sundaY last

ilie didn't go oti that day, or the next, and now
she is advertised to go on Wednesday, and will

pmbablv get ofl' some time during the week.
Now ain't the tnoh line a great concern for re-

gularitvaiid puncinalitT? If the passengers from
the liasi were ticketed through on the mob line

Id Cairo and l!ie Cifv of Memphis to go on .'sun-

day la<t won’t they have a nice time to waif-

The laniiv Bullitt, from New Urieans,
j.iasvcd Memphis early yesterday morning. ,*she

is due here .Saturday, and returns to New Orleans
Monday evening,

FORI' OF I.OI I AY’ I LLK.

S'lferldr, Ciii;

HsRtinc* Pill:

Duke. N O

ARRITALf*—July Its.

I.a Crose. .S| {..ouN,

Return, MeiuphU;
(ten. Pike St le^uU;

DKPARTCRE.S.
f aiwi.-.r. Cin; Lacrofse, Pitts;

Hs-t'nc*. St Ixiuis: Southerner, Memphis;
lliptillyer, St l.ouie; Fndeavur, Pitts;

Return, e'ln. tien. Pike, Cin.

RKCFIPTN BY’ THE RIY’ER.
saaae.tnxc oxi.v tbv lka>>i«« Arrci.at or laroav

tlflBMRI.TON—Per Inima Dean—^1 hbis whisky, J

M this hekr, PfalscrafT—Cdosen chum*, Shreve
* els .'•p* Gardner Ac»—1 uoll rope, W A Kichanlsoii
-1 »^1 rsge, Sherley, Ball Ace—10 pk^s mdae, S—1 let of

lejWuv ajr.d e/gs, S—10,<.SKi tc«t lumber, Munn Aeis—1 hhJ
tcl'imco, Todd H luse— tobacco. 2 bags teed. Ninth
• Irewr II >nse—20 pkyt furniture, Stokes A Son—Tsi bhis

lime. Dupont

(oiiow

Uno«

B. M. SMITE. W. B. SMITH. ADD T. SUlTB

D. .'n. syilTH A BROS.,
fiSarve..tOTK {<• iliiJdu* it SniiOi.)

ENERaI. Forwarding and Commltsion MerchanU;
T also dealers in Foreign and Domestic Llquori, ami

MANUF.VCritEBS OF CIDER VINEGAR.
14 Sss- ad lOreet, between Mam and the river,

jaa 13 dif Loaiwille, Ky.

g.SGRIFFJTli ..A. L. DWVtR.
IHiNTISTKY .

DRP. GRIFFITH A DWYER, ottiee

and residence Second street, two doort
south of Christ Church. Having formed
a partaership with Dr. A. L. DWYER,

who formert.v practiced with me, we hope to receive a
liberal si'are of public pationage.
_^UdJm SAM’L GRIFFITH.

JiLyY KLBY NTOKis-FINli YY .YT( IIKN.
I'S'DERnhe National Hotel. The uuderbigned

,
Inviter bis friends and the public to hit choice at-

.rt'.a nt of every desirable article, inclniling the

c, ail of which are offered on accommodating
Ka-hi ciable jewelry ; Coral, Cameo, Pearl, Dia-

moB'l, Jet, Miniature, Ac.; Chains, Lockett, Itiugs, Ac.;
Aiigiith, Swiat and American Gold and Silver Walchet,
fne P|,ectacles, Optic Glaatet, Surveyort’ Oompasseu,
vVitci.makert’ .Malerialt, Manufacturert of Silver-Ware;
Eepairiiicin every department.
^27 dU EliOENF. MICHIOT, Main street.

KY< HANOK HOTEL.
~

E THF undersigned liegs leave to notify hUlfrleadt
and the pnl'lic generally, that he hat taken the
i \CHANGE Hotel, on the southcatt comer of

Main and Sixth streets, Louisville, Ky., and will 0)>en It

to the iiublk on WED.NE.«DAT, NOV. 45th. This Houte
has been Uiorouchly renovated and repaired, and I am
dutermined to give satis^tion to all who may glop at the
Csciiani.'e. Tite Table will always be supplied with the
beat the market affords, and the Bar will at all timet l>e

ftarniahed with the best of liquors.

a21dtf JOSEPH COMBS.

EY'AKTN A MI KTON,

W HOLESALE Dealers in Wall and Curtain Paper,
Pire-B tartls, Borders, Looking Glasses and Plates,

Freiicli Wiiidow Glass, Ac., 541 Main street, LouitrUle,
Ft., offer great inducements to eoautry merchants.
Haring completed our arrangeinents with tlie largest

manHfac'ururs of France, England and America, we ars
n< V prepared to supply the trade, at wholesale, with

erythiUE in our line, at prices as low as the same quali-

ty of go<>ds be obtained either east or west of the
Mountslns. »e invite the attention of merchants rlsit-

Ing the city to our extensive assortment, believing as we
do, that an examination will secure the custom of ttiose

who would otherwise go farther and pay more.
EVART8 A MDRTON,

tebtb No. 541 Main street.

BLANCHARD'S BAZAAR,

t
.>5IGNOF THE GOLDEN HAND.—Just received

by express, another lar|re assortment of Gentle-
men’s, Tnutbt', and Boys’ Clothing, and a tn|>erb

let of Furnishing Goods. Also on hand, one of

the largest stocks of Gutta-Percha and Gum- Elastic

Goo'ls, Gam Belting, Packing, and Hose, to be found in

the western country, which win be sold at liis very low
and uniform prices, which he has not deviated from for

the last twenty-live vears.
GEORGE BLANCHARD,

IfD of the Golden Hand, opposite Galt House,
jelF Southwest eorner Second and Mair. streets.

BLANK BOOK MANYFACTORV.
WEBB A LEVF.R1NG, 521 Main, third

K>r below Third, LouisrUle, Ky., manu-
facturers of uU kinds of Blank B^ks, and
keep constantly on hand a large assc>rt-

nMDt for sale either at wholesale or retail.

MerchanU and others wishing Blank Books made to

order can hare them ruled aaid bound to any paper and
pM«d in boautiful and accurate style.

Brery deocriptiou of Book Bindl^ executed on reason-
able terma.
Steuudbeat Books of all kind* coDStanOy kept on band

mad made U> order at short notice, and of the finest ma-
terials.

Oountry merehanU are inetted to examine our stock
riiwn^nf a large assortment of School, MisceUaneuas
and Maak Books, Paper, Stationery, Ac., all of which
wffi be sold on reasonable terms.

WEBB A LKTERINQ,
0.1 Booksellers and Blank Book Mak.-rs.

ItTBW SFRINC ARRIVAL-DTAL YTAIT
KRNAND YY AT£R OOOLERN.
M different new beautiful styles of Oval Walt-

VjA ers in seU and singie;

IbM 25 plain and fanc^ Water-Coolers;
bB Direoi imported and for sale lower than elsewhere

1b Uds city, by
A. JAEGER A 00., French OhinaHonse,

Nos. lit and 121 Fourth strek,
mylY l,etweeoMarfeet and Jefferson, Mosart Hall.

R«aI KiUtf it iUFBeral Afency OiBce.

As successor to Robert Storey, deceased, I will con-
tinue the Real Estate and General Agency buslnees

at the old stand, near the sootheast comer of Fifth and
Jefferson streou. 1 will givs special attentiMi to the

sale and purchase of RetJ festate in the cl^ and State,

I SIsing Bouses and Farms, and the OoUection of RenU,
Miring of Negroes, and the collection of Claims. All

booiasas in tiilt line srill be prouiptly and ’punctually at-

•ended to, so ae to sserH the approbation of all who srUl

extend mo their potronage.
saSOdtf W. K. WOODRCFf.

CHRrsTHAUPT
^mmm^m Offers his services to the cMsens of

LouistriUc and vldnlty, In Cupping,
leeching, BDedIng, Tooth Drawing, Ac-,
Market street, fonr doors bolow Stxth.

M. B.—Mrs HA C7PT win dill on ladies when desired,
1 alseko^ a fresh supply of I snrhss always on hand.
1^*Orders from city or eonrtry promp«ly aUonded

*0-, nitl dly

bKirriBTRY.
DR. PIERSON takes thU method of io-

trodudng his partner. Dr. TUTTLE, of
Altany, Mow Turk, to his numerous pa-
trons, and confidently recomme^s bhu

as a skQlSil Benl isl

Wo Insim the pubRc attoulloB to oor aew style of
Tooth- For boauty, deostiintas aad nakural appoaranee,
they art aaourpoe^.
To ovoid Urn pala of extraettag fraU Teeth, we have

a preparalieo lor flUiag, whioa restores them to the not-

urR shape and durability.

Fro^esth filled wtthomt fifing to h^ve their appear-

9m
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There has beeu some activity In the market this week

in provitions, but an advance in prices suddenly checked
{

tranaactioDs. By the aasessment of hogs six montlit oM,
j

in all the counties of tiie 6tate but twenty -six, it a|>|>ears
|

that there is a falling off of over lUtl,000, as conipare<i
|

with the previous year, but an increase uf a few thou-
_

aand over the preceding yetf. Ingroceries, produce a:id
j

grain, there is a steady advance, owing ohiefly to the {

lightness of the stocks, with very meagre supplies. But
j

very4ittle newsiheathas l>e«l> tent to market, though
j

prices hare Improved The crop is estimated a sliort

one, though there Is yet in the country a large supply of

old wheat. The foreign advices continue favorable for

the crops, and we notice a slight advance in the price of

our home products. Our com crop, thongh very back-

ward, gives promise of being an unusual prolifieone.

The weather has been clear, warm and very sultry for

the past few days, though we had abundant rains last

week, which were an advantage to the crops. Tlie river

has been falKng steadily all the week, having reaclieil a low

stage once more, and still falling, with every prospect of

low water, and higii freights for awhile.

Onr quotations are altogether the wholesale prices for

articles, which, on time orders, or retail sales to the coun-

try, command an advance.

ALCOHOL.—Prices firm at 44c, and 52c for 76 and

96 |>er cent, over proof.

APPLES—Dried Apples nombial. Green Apples sell-

ing at 12 00 to F^OOperbbl.

BAGGING AND ROPE.—The shipments are heavy,

with sales during the past few days of 892 pieces of l«sg-

glng, in lots, at llal2X'c. ; also, sales of 760 coils ma-
chnice rope, extra , at C>fc.

BATTING—Sales of asa»rte<l brands In small lots at

14 cents.

BEANS—We quotenominal at 50® 75c.

BRAN, ME.AL, Ac.—We quote sales of Bran at FTs8 ;

Shorts at FlOatlS. ShipstufffISaU Middlincs|15al6.—
Com Meal scarce at 55a6i\' for unbolted, and C0a65c for

bolted

.

C.ANDLES AND SOAP— Star Candles we quote.

In lots, for cash, at 16 17, and IS cents—full

weight. Sales of Tallow Candles at ll>^al2Xr- Sales

of German Snap at 6 eta per pound for lots of .’>0 hxs;

and sales of Palm Soap at 5c in lots; sales of No. 1 at

5c, or $2 50 per box of 50 #>s. Family Soap, 30 hars

at $1 65al 75 per box.

CHEESE.—Firm with sales In lots st 6Va7c for

Western.

CO.AL—Stock abundant of Pittsburgii.at 9a9Xc hy the

barge load, and 12al216c at retail.

COTTON AND COTTON YARNS—We quote common,
and choice Alabama and Tennessee at prices rang-

ing from 9 to Sales of all brands of Yams at

6Xc, Fife, and 1014c per doxen for the assorted num-
bers small sales at an advance.

FEATHERS—Market firm at 41a43c for shipping

Iota.

FISH—Sales of Mackerel, Urge, No. 8, at ISXp, am'

half bbIsNo. 2 at 17 50®S 00, and FC 75a|7 for No. 8

in half bhis. .A sale of bbis and half bids Lake Fish

and Salmon at F4 50 and F9.

FLOUR AND GR.AIN.—We hear of sales tluring the

week of 1,100 bbIs choice flour In lots at f4 2.5a4 .V,

and small sales of extra at |4 75. Inferior brands f t —
We quote wheat at prices ranging from 75 to 9<»c. Con-
siderable sales of corn at 50c for ear, and .55a(i0r for

shelled, from store?. Oats scarce with sales from store*

at .Vla55c. Barley and rye 60c, nominally.

FRUIT—There are no Dried Peaches. We quote

M. R.,and Layer Raisins at |2 75af3 jierbox; New Fig?

12c, and Dates 9c ;>er pound; I.emons in lots f.' ixiaf'.’ is>

j»erb«x. No Oranges.

GINSENG—Scarce at ASaAtV.

GLASS—W« quote Sxi Oat *3 60 per box; 10x12 F3 75

and larger in proportion.

GROCERIES—Market quiet for Rio Coffee atllV^'llV
cts, while Sugar Is firmer, with sales early In (he week of

265 hhds New Orleans In lot? at 7V to 8V cents.

—

Sales 10 hogsheads sugar at 7>4 cents; 12 liogst,ead?

Sugar at 3V; S hhds do at St4; .50 hhds at 83-8c. *..*n t.hl?

refined sugar at lOHi'c; 10 bbis Baltimore crushed at 11 >4.

Sinill sales molassex at .3.V-. Thirty t>Si;3 coffee nt

11 Sales 20 hhds. sugar at 7’4'c.; 4 do. al

vt^c.; 2 ilo at Sc; 30 do al S_)4c.; 2i* hi.!-!, refined at 1 1 V-
Sales 21 bids. Molasses at :{5c.; 50 do. at 86o.; 4» do.

anil half hbla. at -OSc. Sale? 13 hags Coffee at 11.54c.

—

Small sale.? of Rice at 4*4^454 cts.

Gl NNV B.AGS.—We quote by the qunnty at 12al3c.

HEMP—Kentucky dew rotted maintained .and we
quote small sales at f’Mtnfqo |„.r ton. At St. le.iii.* the

market is dull at 460 to FS-’>.

HIDES AND LEATHER—Sales of Green Hide?

advanced to 5c from butchers, and from stores.

Country flint 634»2)4c; city cured 10al2>4c. Tht

Leather market is firm, with sales of rough at lS.a27c;

harness and white oak Sole Leather 27a30c. Skirting?

2Ta9Sc, and Iwidle Leather 82ii42c, as to quality.

JEANS AND LIXSEYS—We note sales all wot'l fill-

ing, at 39c, and 29c for white goods.

LE.AD .AND SHOT.—We quote Pig Lead at 61*'a6c, It.

small lot?; Bar Lead 6\i'aflt4c- Fhot f1,60 per hag.

H.AY.—Light supplie?, with sales of inferior i>ale.t tim-

othy al flO |.er ton, while choice command? fllnFlJ |.er

ton.

NAVAL STORES—We quote small sales of Tar by hi

at f:i 50a4. Rosin f2 2.5a2 5<i. Sales of Oakum at 7J4h6c

Spirits of Turjienllne 62a65c per gallon.

OII-S — Linseed Oil advanced ,_to 73s75c. Lard
Oil selling from the manufacturers at SO cents to the

trade; small sales at S5 for No. 1, and 75 cts for

No. 2.

POTATOES AND ONIONS.-The market Is tolerably

active for new polat<ie? for shipment, with sales of
bill* ill lota, at 1 5o ficr bid

; also, sale? of onions at 6 1 fai.

.At Xea Orleans, on the 24th, a? we learn by private dis-

patches, oidous were selling at |2 75 per hbl; and new
potatoes at (2 |H-r bid,

PROVISIONS AND LARD-Wa quote Maas Pork
early in the week at fl5 75aFlti. Bacon in inuderate

request, with a swla of 35 casks Clear Ribbed Sides at 9o..

and .30 casks Hams at 9.V for pork-house, lOo lor coun-
try Ilanis, and 11c fur Eeli)ise Hams, packed. A sale

of 680 tierces No. 1 Lardat 10c. Since then wc
hear of sales of LlsObhls .Aless Pork at |16; 10 cask?

Clear Sl.les at 9)4c, and 80 casks Shoulders at 6.54c. The
market closes very firm, holders asking an advan ce

which check? sales. We hear, however, of light sales of

me?? pork, some Sohbis at 416 50, some 75 cask? bacon
at C?,c for shoulders. 9c for rit.beil sides, 9>4c for dear
sides, and 10c for hams, pkgs extra; and 200 tes ham? at

9J4c. Sale.? of lOtcs lard at lC>4c, and .50 kegs at ll>4c.

SALT—The rales of Kanawha Salt are 25c for large

lott, uiiil 26c in ?mall quantities. We quote T. I. at !»Oc

SEEDS—Clover nominal; flaxseed firm at 41 00.

SHEETING.—Sales of Cannelton, Penn .Mills, Anchor,
and other good brands of domestic sheetings, at 6.14c.

STARCH—Bales In lota at 4 14a5c, according to quan-
tity and terms.

TALLOW—Sales of rough at 5a514e; sales of city ren-
dered at 814a9c.

TOB.ACCO—Sales at the warehouses TImrsday of 58
hhds, via: At Todd’s 6—2 at |5 a5a6 70,8 at 47 S0a7 9,5,

and 1 at 48 80. At Pickett’s .34—7 at 44 30s4 95, 6 at

f.5 10a5 60, 7 at 46a6 90, 6 at 47a7 4n, 6 at 46aS 50, 1 at

49an<l1 at 410. At NiiiUi Street 18—8 at 44 40a4 95, 7

at 4*5a5 70, 2 at 40 15a6 65 and 1 at 40 5it. Sales at

the Warehouses Friday of 41 hhds via: At Todd’s 9
hhds—1 at 43 SMI, 8 at 44ii4 60, 2 at 40a6 60, 8 at 47a7
20. At Pickett’s 25 hhds—2 at 44?4 95, 13 at45a5 90, 6
at 46a6 70,8 at 47a7 60, 1 at 40 35, 1 at 49 .50. At
Xintli Street 7 hhds—1 at 44 50, 1 at 45 25, 8 at 46af. 80,

2 at 47a7 26. Sales at the warebouaes, Saturday, of 47
hbda., via : At Todd’s, 12 hhds.—6 at 44a4 85, 1 at 4.5 SO,

2 at ff, 50a6 85, 2 at 47a7 25, and 2 at |6nS 40. At
Pickett, IS hhdf.—4 at 44 50a4 80,8 at $5 05a5 70, 2 at

46 25a6 5.5, 8 at 47a7 79, and 1 at 412 50. Ninth Street,

17 hhds.—5 at 44 10a4 65, 4 at 4-5 05a5 65, 1 at |C 10, 2

at 47 30a7 60, 4 at $? 15a3 50, and 1 at 49. Sale.? at

Uie Warehouses on Monday of thirty-one hogsheads.
rU : At Todd’s, 7 hhds.—1 at $4 90, 1 at 4-5, 2 at 40 2.5a

6 70, 1 at 47 90, 1 at 48 25, and 1 at |9 70. At Pickett

Warehouse, 22 hhds—6 at 44a4 95, 6 at $5a.5 sO, 4 at 46
06a675, 2 at |7, 2 at 48 4oa5 55. At Ninth Street, 2 lihds

1 at 44 60 and 1 at 49. Sales at warehouses, Tuesday, 4o:

hhds. vu; At Todd’s, 7 hhds.— 1 at 44 65, 1 at 45 85, 1

at 4 4ij,3 nt f8 85aS 75, and 1 at $‘J 65. At Pickett’s, 19
hhds—1 at 8 60,8 at 41 75, 8 at $4 20a4 85, 2 at 4.5 .55a5

70, 2 at 46 05a6 90, 2 at 47a7 25, 6 at 48aS 70, 1 at 49 70.

At Ninth Street, 14hhdf.—8 at |4 .30a4 55, 2 at $5a.5 70,8
at |6 35a6 95, 2 at 47 15a7 55, 1 at $8 55, and 1 at |9 50.

Sales at tiic Warehouses Wednesday, 44 hhds, via : At
Todd’s, 48 hhdf—4 at 44 .55a4 80, 8 at 5a5 85, 2 at 6a6 66,

8 at 7 L5a7 76, 1 at 8 25. Pickett warehouse, 16 hhds

—

6 at Maf 75, 2 at 5 45, 7 at 7a7 75, and 1 al 8 80. Ninth
street warehouse, 20 hhds—S at 44a4 96, 2 at C 95, 1 at

7 15, > at 8a6 46, 6 at 9a9 80, 2 at lOalO 70, 2 at Hall 50

1 at 12 SO.

WHISKY—Sales of raw have been maintained this

week at 22c.

WOOL—Dull, with tales in grease, at 16a20c, and a lot

at lie. Pulled wool 88a25c. Tub washed 27aSOc.

FREIGHTS.—Scarce to all ports, and quote to Wheeling
and nttsburgh at 15a25 cents per hundred pounds.

To New Orleans the rate* have advanced to 80 cents

per hundred for pound freights, 70 cents per barrel for

pork, and 75 cents per tierce for lard. Way freights are

5 cents in advance of Uieae rate*. Mulee for Uie South

are tekeu at the rate of f5 to $6 per head.

LOUISVILLE CATTLE MARKET.
WeBXXSDST, July 28.

The cattle market continues dull and Inanimate, with

a light stock and a limited demand, though choice cattlo

command the bigbeet rates. We annex the fol-

lowlnff ranffc of pricoe to botebert at Bie stock yards:

CATTLE—Good BuUoeks and Oowi, choice and extra

groie, equal to $5af7 00 net. Fair at SaS^c
gram aad rooffh at gross. Beoeipte 826 kead.

HOGS—Sales of Hoge, gross, at $4 and f4 60 to

butebert. Receipts 294 bead.

SHEEP—Sales at prices ranging from fi2 60 to 2 60 for

mediam, and fi8 00 for choice. Receipts 620 head.—
Lambs |1 60a2 00.

AMTJ8EBEENTS. *
_

MOZART HALL.
MANAGER, U. CHAPXse. ACTING MANAGER, 8.

Drakk. stage DIRECTOR, Me. R. C. OaiiasoM.

PRICES OF ADMISSION—Dress Circle and Parquette,

60 cents. Gallery, % centa.

fB^BfiT Oflice open dally from 10 A. M., till 1 P. M.,

when seats may be secured.

ON TUUR8D.AY EVENING, July 29th. will be pro-

duced tho great fairy extravagansa entitled the

YELLOW dwarf—

F

lusterene, Mr. Harry Chap-
man: Fernando, Mr, Samuel Drake; Yellow Dwarf,
Mr J. J Wallace; Desert Hog, Mr. R. C. Greerson;
Princess Allfair, Mrs. Harry Chapman. . . The great
cuniic Dancer, Mr. CaaKLX? Williams, having kind-
ly volunteered, will appear in his celebrated CLOGO
DANCE The performance will commence with
the MILLINER’S llOl.ID.tY—Simon Sparks, 6Ir.

Harry Chapman; Mi?? Patts, Mrs. Harry Cliapman
PR'"NoTtCK—Performance commence at S o’clock pre

STEAMBOATS.

HENRY A CO.,
Auctioneers.

AUCTION SAIaES.
BY S. O. HENRY A. TO.

('atilonia Wine, Kice, Hroom.s, Ciiinpowder Tea,
and Cigara, at .Vuution.

fllO-MORROW MORNING (Friday), July 3i'lh. at
1. 10 o’clock, we will sell at Auction-rooms, for cash,

3 half pi]iesGi>Hlonla Wine;
10 bbis cupper-distilled Whisky;
9 casks good Rice;
26 doxen Painted Brooms;
15 boxes Gunpowder Tea;
8 )( chesta do do;
5 buta Manufactured Tobacco;

2*1 boxes Kentucky Cigars;
5,(K.»0 ImiMirted do;

With a variety of other articles.

Terms cash. S. G.

BY S. a. HENBY A CO.
Two story Frame Ilou.?e and Lot at Auction.

ON SATURDAY MORNING next, July 81sf, at 12
o’clock, we will sell on the premises.

The two-story Frame House
Containing 5 or 6 rooms, hall, cistern, out-house*, Ac..
DOW occupied by Mr James rhompson, painter, on the
west side of Eleventh street, between Main and Water.
The Lot is 80 feet front hy 105 deep.
Terms of Sali— 43*K) in cash; balance In 12 months,

with Interest and a lien.

Sale positive. Title good.
jy2.S S. G. HENRY A CO., Auctioneers.

BY C. r. SPENCER.
Stock of Millinery Goods, Fancy Articles, and Fur-

niture, at .Auction.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, July 29, Ht 10 o’clock,
will be sold, at Mrs. L. Kratxer’s Millinery Store,

east side of Fourth street, between M.nrket ami Jeffer-
son, her I'Dtire stock of Bonuet*. Laces, Ribbons, Gimp?,
French Flowers, Fancy Articles, and Millinery Goods
generally.

Also, ill the afieruoan, a small lot of Household Fur-
niture.

This stock embraces a general assortment of fine
goods, and will be positively sold, as Mrs. Kratter con-
templates being absent from llie city several months.
The ladles are particularly invited to attend.
Terms cash. C. C. SPENCER,

_j.v26 Auctioneer.

BY t. U. SPENCEH.
Dwelling and Cottages at .Auction.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON, July «*L at 4 .o’clock,
will be sold, on the premises

—

A two-story BRICK HOUSE on the north side of Jef-
ferson street, between Ninth and Tenth streets, conlain-
ing9 rooms, with gas fixtures and cistern, alt newly pa-
Juireil and in goo<l order, 81 feet front by 195 deep* to a
2o-foot alley, on leased ground, having near 16 years ti>

run.
Also two BRICK-FRONT COTTAGES adjoining west,

with 8 rooms each, 44 feet front and running back 19.5

feet to a 2(i-fuut alley.

The above property U now under an annual rent of
4440. Those wishing a home or a speculation will find
this a rare chance.
The pro|>erty will be sold separately or together, as

purchasers may desire.
Term? made knoan enday of sale.

_j.v2't dtd C. C. SPENCER, Auctioneer.

Ai mo.v .LM) ( 0.>IMISSI0\ hoi se!

nAVINO taken store No. 513 .Market street, between
Second and Tlilrd, I am now prejmred to receive

consignments of all kinds for public or private sale. Ail
out-door sales promptly attended to. 1 will attend t(

the Sale or Renting of Real Estate and procuring homti
for i^rvanta. In short, anything tliat pertains to a Coni-
mission or Agency buslnesa will meet with prompt atten-

!
lion. W. A. HOLLAND, Auctioneer.

I am authorised to n?e the followingnames as

REFERENCES;
John Crabh A Co., Main street.
M. 0. Ramsey, “

Webster A Brother, “
Drs. Wiblc A Uemiss, Jefferson street.

apl4 dly

OHANOB OFTIMB!
IT. 8. HAIL LINE STKAnERB.

THEsteamersor thULtne win
[leave for

CINCINNATI EVEBY HORNING
at 12 o’clock, which euaurea the making of the 6 o’cloc
morning connections by Railroad from Cincinnati to tba
North and East.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
JOE CAMPION. Agent.

fJP Office Mail line Wharfboat foot Ihlrd at.

t26dtf

New Orleana.

SPKED. LUXCRA*. S.AFETY AND COMFORT
^ The fine steamer E. H. FAIRCHILD,

I
Fawcett, master, will leave as above on

tiCteistetMThursday, the 29th, at 4 p. m.
For frei^! t or passage apply on hoard or to

D. S. BENEDICT A SON,
jy26 or C. B.tSHAM, Aeenta.

SPEED, SAFETY AND COMFORT.
The line new passenger steamer, DIANA,

Siorgeon, maater, will leave for the above
ami all Intermediate porta, on Friday the

6lh August, at 5 o’clock.

For freight or pasaage apply on board or to

D. S. BENEDICT A SON,
jy23 or CHA8. BASHAM, Agenta .

SPEED, LUXURY, SAFETY AND (TOMFORT.
Tlie fine and magnificent passenger steam-

[jpp?*Aer F.ANNY BULLITT, L. H. Dunlmin, mas-
sSSajiiB’-'r, will leave fur the above and lutermeillate

iiorta on Monday, the 2d August, at 5 p. ni.

D. S. BENEDICT A SO.N,
jy2a or C. BASHAM, Agents.

Hound City, Cairo, Co umba*, Hickman
and Hem I hit*.

REGULAR U. 8. MAIL PACKET.
The splendid steamer ALVIN ADAM8,

I Lamb, master, will leave as above on Fri
d?y, the tiOth at 4 p. m.

For freight or passage spplv on board or to
j}-‘29 CHAS. BASHAM, Agent.

MISCEIiliANEOUS.

REGULAR U. S. MAIL P.VSSENQER PACKET.
For Cairo and Hemphlt*.

—BM The fine liglit -draught passenger packet
DI.AMOND, Hiillcroft, master, leaves as
ibove on Friday, the 6th of .August, at 4 p.

1.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
MOORHEAD A CO,

jy2<» or MARSHALL HALBERT A CO. Agenta,

The fine steamer JOHN GAULT, Bunee,
master, will leave as above on Wdnes»lay,
ithetthof .August at i p. m.

R|For freiirht or passage apply on board or to
MOORHEAD A Co.,

Jv29 or MARSHALL HALBERT A CO., Agents.

HrniphiM and YY'hite HIver.
fmmm ^ Ttie fine steamer RETURN. Jones.

master, will leave as above on this day,
smyiaSM29th at 4 p. m.
Z- For freight or passage apply on board or to
jv29 MOORHEAD A CO.. Agents.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CAKKIAGEN! CARKIAGEN!!

I. F. STONE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CARRIAGES, No. 609 Main street, on*
square above the Galt House, Louis
villc, Ky., would inform his customer?

and the public that Ids stock of CARRIAGES is tlie most
extensive and complete that has ever been offered In
this market, consisting In part of

—

Coaches; Shifting-top Buggies;
Rockaways; No top do;
Slide-seat Buggies; Trotting do;
Kockaway do; Spring Wagons, Ac ;

All of waich were ma<ie by some of the best manufactu-
rers of .New ILiven, Conn., Newark, N. J.,New York and
I’.’iiladelpliia, and he warrant* them for style, linLli,
and durability, equal to any made East or West.
For sale low for cash or sliort paper. jy22

iTOJ^N FXjBSOXZL’IS
X0\-EXPL0SIVE 1U:RM\U FUll),
rilHIS Fluid Is equal If not superior to any uow in use,
1. as it gives a better liglit, burns longer, smoke? less,
and 1? certainly non-explosive. Manufactured and foi
sale, wholesale and retail, by
apl4 dly JUUN FLECK, l-ouisville, Ky.

OHNIBLSLI.NE.
16 ~y^jpfli 0'^'' Omnibuses will call fur ]>a??en-
w gers in any part of the city, for eithei

the Frankfort or Nashville road. If or-
ders be left at No. >4) Fourth street.

je6 I. B. WALKER A CO.

'rHF CHEAPEST, NEATRNT,

L0UI8TILLE FAMILY MARKET.
WxonBBAV, July 26.

Fruits are growing scare*. Blackbarrics Me per gal.

Obolcc table Butter 26a80c per Bt; fair IfiaSOc. Fresh

Beef is selling at SalOe for choice cute, aiui 5a7e for al

otiwra. Drewsi Hop 6a7e per L. Poptoet are plenty

and are selling at $1 90 per poahel. Chickens 42 60a8 50

per doaen for spring. Ducks and Turkies nona. Egp
10 to 12JIe per losen.

OhAorofona fftU he silnlaial srul la axiracMag Teeth
whsB r**nsa«ad.
OKe*M riffsriT- eiraet, north sMe, hutwean Third

aad Fourth. (ehM dtf

PAPKM-HAHG1N«»-NB1V aiebital.WE are now roedring our Spring Btook of PAPER-
HANGINGS of every deccription. Th* abor*

^tc been seUeted with great care and eanaot be ex-
aMltd. W* are ensiled to offer eae of the licheet and
chsapwt assortatents of goods ever offered ia this n>ar-
“**•, daeip ntpering their bouaae are par-
ticularly Invited to eaH and exaaiine our Meak before
purchaMng eleewhere. ETART8 A MURTON,
ap7 Ml Main at., hatwaan Second aad Third.

And most durable CHIMNEY TOPS ever manufac
lured In the West, for sale wholesale and retail, at

P, HANNON’S,
Fails City Terra Cotta Works, Louisville, Ky.

P. 8. Chimney Tops put up on Hie shortest notice.
d2dly

SPEEIt'N B'EATHER STUIP LOUli
rilHE subscribers beg leave to inform builders and
J. others, that they have purchased at a Idgh price
the right for Kentucky of “SPEER’S WEATHER S'l Itll'

LOCK,” an article which haa only to be seen to com-
mend itself to architects and builders. It is very simple
in Its operation, cannot get out of order, is a perfect
weather and dust guard, is secure against the operation?
of burglars, prevents all noise by the w ind and slam-
ming, and Is cheaper and better for French window?
than any article yet invented.
We now offer the right for every county in Kentucky,

except Jefferson, which we reserve for ourselves, for sale
on such liberal terms as must make it a profitable invest-
ment.
Speer’s Weather Strip Lock may be seen in operation

at the hardware store of John Hart, Market street, be-
tween Eighth and Ninth, and at the carpenter shop of
Schon A Tobin, on Fourth street, beyond Chestnut, of
whom all desired information can be obtained.

SCHON A TOBIN.
my27^Awly ^JOHN HART.

C R Y S T A L L A C E,
LUPK & EV.I.\S, Proprietors,

On iKt corner of jeffereon and Fifth ilretU

LOUISVILLE, KY.
IN addition to their regular Saloon

business, LUPE A EVANS respectfully

___ inform their patrons that they are sole . _
agents for ths sale of RHODES A VEUNKITS »i.d
VfOOD’S celebrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, aud India
Ale. They keep a full atock on hand, and are always
prepared to supply MerchanU, Hotels and Families by the
barrel or bottle. This Ale is not surpassed by any in the
counMjj-, and they confidently recommend iL
f:W f^e old Wines and Liquors.
MY Extra fine Cigars. my 18 dtf

HULL UN8UKAXCE!
FIllE INSUKxVXCE!

CAllUO INSURANCE!
LIFE INSURANCE!

7I1AKEN indifferent Solvent Companies sererc/f/p a u-^ thorierd hy the Auditor of State to do bueine«„
tm AetUaeky, by

W. F. BULLOCK 8l SON,
<;E\ER.4L I S l R a a i: E AiiE.M'S,

South eide Main street, bet. Fi/ih and Sixth,

(Over W. H. Stokes’ Store.)

Loaaea promptly adjuated and paid at
this Aeenoy!

tietof Companiee represented, and etatevieuU

qf their condition will be furnished on application
jy21 dly

TEMPEST^S
luproueil Air-Ti|(ht Earthenware

FRUIT JARS.WE have received the agency for the sale of th*
above Jars, which Is the only thing that can be

used year after year and answer a good purpose for pre-
serving FruUe and VtgeUihlee in their natural etate.
This ware is manufactured from a cemposition which
vitrifies in burning, and becomes nearly as strong as
cast-Don and as impervious to acids as glass; and as
they are free from any meUlic fixturM, there can be no
objection to them on account of poison, light porousness,
Ac., Ac., which have condemned cans made of ether ma-
terials. Cement and directions accompany each Jar.
Orders from the country solicited. Call on or address

. . „ WALTON A BARRET,
Jw dsm No. 81 Fourth st., Louisville, Ky.

SCHEFFER &. PAGAN,
APOTHICrARIKS AND CHKH1NT8,
I Dealers In Drugs, Medicines, PainU, Oils, Dje-

stuffs. Window Glasses.

AIA m»nufkctorers ef pure OhemieaU and
'•Mb'*' Dwriuceutlcai preparations.
We caU Me special atteatieo ef phyaietaM to our

manufactured Chemicals, whittii we guarantee to be en-
tirely pore.
Phy^lara’ prcaarfptions aocaraUly compounded.
Ito. 676, north sWe MarkM street, between Ployd and

_ jel d6m

8T. CHABL.KS, FIFTH 8TREKT, !

Between main and market.—scotch alb.
LONDON PORTER, OONGRRM WATER, AND

NEWARK CIDKR. Just reeeived, a Urge ahipsaent of
the above, to which I Invite the attention of my frienda
and the pobUc In general. 0. 0. RUEPIRbM

Nt. lioula.
w The splendid steamer M.tRTH.t PUT'
JJjN .tM, Jewell, master, will leave .as above

on this day, the 29tli Inst ..at It) a. m.
For freight or passage annlv on hoard or to

jv29 MOORHEAD A CO., Agents.

Naahvllle.

^ The fine steamer ({UAKER CITY, Me
, Daniel, master, leaves for the above on
Tliursday, the ‘29th Inst., at 4 p. ui.

For freight or passage apply on board or to

j.v26 N. S. LONG A BRO., Agents.

The splendid steamer TIME, Johnson,
master, will leave as above on this day,

ilF^w K* -'9th at 3 p. m.
For freigl'tor passage apply on lioard or to

jv29 C. BASHAM, Agent.

The fine steamer TIME, Johnson, master,
will leave as above on this day, tlie 29th

x£n^rt8»<n?t., at 4 p. m. . from city wharf.
For freight or passage apply on hoard or to

jy.-9 N. 8. LONG A r.RO.,AcenU.

ICttMtport, Tiiacuinbia and Florence
^ k Tlie splemlid steamer CH.ATT.ANOOG .A.

*'•“ Hamoiison, master, will leave
for the aliove and ail interme*liate port?,

on tins day, 23tli, at 4 p. ra.

For freight or passage ajiply on board or to

jy29 MOORHEAD A CO., Agent^

Oaveiinboro, ICvanisvIlle and HenderNou.
aUEGULAU MONDAY AND THURSDAY PACKET

Tlie splendid passenger steamer SCIOTC
No. 2, C;i)it. .A. Ballard, , J. H. Duncan
Clerk, will leave as a rcj/Wiir and permu

netrf i>acket fur the almve ports and all internieiliate land
ings Tliursday, the 29th of July, at 4 o’clock p. m., posi-

tively, from Portland.
For freiglit »r pa.*?age, having fine accommodations

apply on board or to N. 8. LONG A BRO., AgenU,
85 Wall street.

N. B. Freights for the Scioto No. 2, will be called forbj
us In any part of the cUy upon notice being left at

office, and all letters and packages left there or at the

stores of Messrs. Nock, Wicks A Co., Gardner A Co., or

Allen, Brown A Co., will be forwarded regularly am!
promptly. jy23 N. 8. L. A BRO.

REGULAR PACKETS.
KI<:GrL.AK r. N. .-V.AIL tri-werkly

F.lUKETS
BETWEEN LOUISVILLE AND MEMPIII.'t.

The splioidid passenger steamers MOSB.'
McI.EI.L.AN, T. -M. Erwin, master, leave?
Louisville every Monday al 4 ]i. m.; return

ing leave? .Memphis (6)ery Thursday at8 p. ni.

SOUTHERNER, Geo. W. Triplett, master, leave
Louisville every M ednesday at 4 p. ui.; returning leave:
.Memphis every Saturday at 3 p. m.
ALVIN AD.AMS, Wm. Lamb, master, leaves Louis-

ville every Friday al4p. m.; returning leaves MemphL-
every Mon<lay at 3 p. m.
For freight or passage appi v on board or to

j.Sihltf CHAS. BASHAM, Agent

S.iINT GOl'lS P.\<'KE’rN
For Hound City, Utilro aud Naliit l,ouiu.

THE following boata will com-
mence their regular trip* on
;eir respective da^s, aud con-

!i:iue ru'.i:.!>g during the season, giving particular atten-
lion to all way Lustness—leaving Louisville
Monday FASHION Capt.J. M. Alarlib.
W'e<lne?day HIGH FLYER Capt. Thos. Wright
Saturday MOSES MoLELLAN..Capt. T. M. Erwin

Passengers and shippers can rely upon these boats
leaving punctually on their regular days, aud connecting
with a!I the packets running above St. Louis.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
feb9 dtf CHAS. BASHAM. Wall street.

For Paducah, Hound City, Ualro, <’o*
luiubiiN, Hickman aud Hemphlu.

REGULAR MONDAY, WEDNESDAY ANii FRIDAY
U. S. MAIL PACKETS.

The splendid passenger steamers MOSES
McLELLAN, Cajitain T. M. Erwin, W. G
Priest, Clerk, leaves every .Monday at

4 o’clock p. m., positively, from Portland Wharf.
The splendid steamer SOUTHERNER, Captain Geo.

W. Triplett, J. H. Archer, Clerk, leaves every Wednes-
day, at 4 o’clock p. m., ponUireJy.
Steamer ALVIN ADAMS, Captain William Lamb, Ed

W. Halihlay, Clerk, leaves every Friday, at 4 o’clock p,

m.,p<oiiticely.

Freiyhte for then* steamers will be shipped promptly
by us (from any part of the city) upon notice lieing left

at our office. And all letters, packages, Ac., left there
•or eitlier of them ehall be deliveretl to the clerks, regu
larly.

For rate of freight apply on board or to

N. S. LONG A BRO., Freight Agents.
J2S dtf 35 Wall street.

For HlMourl River.
h. The Union Line Is comiH>sed of

Twe/re JVVfC, Stci/t, Firtd-i lato. J‘ae-

eenger Steamere. One of Uiese splen-

did packeta leaves Louie for &iint Joetph, Mu,,
eccry at 4 o’clock P. M., forming a rell.ible daily
line.

Through jmeiienger tickets eold, and through bills

lading signed by us to all places by the Louisville
and Saint Louis and the Cnion Line steamers, from
Louisville to Saint Joseph, Mo.
For price of passage, ratee of freight and any other

information desired, apply at our office, No. 85 Wall
street.

apl2dtf N. S. LONG A BRO., AgenU.

COAl.! UOAli! COAL!*

W .M. L. MUKPllY keej* constantly on hand a large

supply of the best Pittsburgh and Youghlogheuy
Coal. Also the “Hartford City Coal,” none l>etter for

steam or curtking purjmkes; used by many families of

the city, who pronounce It nearly equal to Pituburgh
and superior to any other now in use for steam and fami-
ly purposes. All i ask Is a fair trial of it, and I « ar-

rant U will give satisfaction. Sold wholesale and retail

at the lowest cash prices.

^F~Office, east si ie Fourth street, below Main.
myS dtf

COAL! COAL!

DKAYO a son, dealers in COAL, Third street, between
hlain and Market, have on band a good supply of

Pittsburg and Yoo^ogheny Coal, which they are pre-

pared to furnish in large quantities or by the lo^ to meet
the wishee of purchasers. They Invite particular atten-

tion to their superior Coal. Orders promptly attend to.

DRAVO A SON, Third street,

n2 dtf between Main and Market sU.

NKW COAL OFFICK.

For the accommodation of residents up town, the

undersigned have started a fine Coal Office corner of

Preston and Market streeU, and given It In charge of Wm.
RICHARDSON, Esq., who will wait upon customers. A
supply of good Pituburg Coal will be kept and delivered

In any part of the city, at the market price.

nAltf M. DRAYO ^80N._

LEHLEL GILBERT’S NEW SQUARE
GBA.'VD FI.ANO-FORTEN,

With the improred ecale, harp at

taehment, under the control of the pe

dal, so that the iastrument may be
'J 3 If y If changed to a /uU ewseet toned Harp;
they are e!egantly finished In every way—at the music
stor e of M. C. MORSE A CO., under National Hotel,

Louisville, who are the eole agenu In Kentucky for this

celebrated maker. These Instruments will be told at

very reduced price*.
MELODEONS, of LjuUvlIle manufacture, which will

challenge eomjtetition with thoeeof any Baatern manu-
factory.
SHEET MUSIC—TW« department is complete in all

details, and our patrons wiR find all the popular, new
and desirabU gems of opera or ballad. Also everything

elee pertaining to the sinslcal busIncM.

jggO 78 Fonrtii street.

PERFUMERY,
SOAPS,

HAIR OILS,
COLOGNES,

TOILET POWDERS,
POWDER PUFFS,

*

POMATUMS, AC*,
In the greatest variety and of the moct exceUeut quaU-

ty, always to be had at
^
Druggisl and Apothecary,

comer Seventh and Green streets.

JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMFANY.

OFFICE on the north side of Main street, oppoelto the

Bank of Louisville, over the store of A. Rawuon

C^rtere4 Ompltal---
Paidinmmd Snenr®* ---, ---.-

RISKS taken on shipmente by steamboata,

by voomIs at tea, and by the usual mo*les of

utiand traueport^ao. Also on tkehoUs and

‘"5S36T0.8,
A. Raweon, Joito RoMnson,

Rlobard Atkinson, Kbeneser Bustard,

J. A. McDoweU, John^to,
John CorpwaU 0«>-

mh2 dtf

FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

The undersigned, a graduate and «x-Professor of the
University of Paris, Frauce, respectfuRyanaounces

to the citlzeus of Louisville, that it is his Intention to

open, in September next, a permaneut school in the
ciU.
The course of Instruction wUi Include Languages,

Mathematics an<l its application to Mechanics a^ Civil

Engineering, Linear D^aa ing in ail its hvanches. Book-
keeping, and everything included In a complete commer-
cial education.
The government will b* genti e and paternal, but at the

same time firm and strict.

Haring been engagod In t caching in this country for
nine years, and haring bad a previous experience of
many years as teacher, and as inspsnstor and director of
public schools in Pari.*, he hope? to give satisfciction to

(hose who honor him with their confidence The English
branches of instruction will be taught by Prof, .\dams.

Further notice will be given of the time and place of

opening, and of the term?.
Address J. J. N. PIEDFUURCK, care of J. H. Le

Compte, Louisville, Ky.
He refers by permission to the following gentlemen

:

Rev F ^nour; Rev W W Hill;

Professor Schenck; E>lgsr A Needham;
Rev John U Ileywood,

of thUrity. Also to the following testimonial fri>ai the
Faculty of Hanover College:

Hisotbh C«>llcus, I.SD., June '29, 137>8.

We take pleasure ill stating that .Mr. J. J. N. Pie<lfonrck,
graduate and ex-Pr<>fessor of the University of Parts,
has been teacher of French, Drawing in all its brauches,
and Civil Krigiueering iu this College for many years
past. He is a s«ffiolar of extenstve attainments, a man
uf high character, and a most able, faithful and success-
ful teacher. He possesse.? great tact aud ability a? a di«-

cipUnariaii also, and may be relied on to perform faitli-

fully and skilfully whatever he undertakes.
8 H Thusason, President; M Sturgus, Prof, of Greek, i

Aug W Kiug, Prof. Nat. Science; J B Garrit, Prof, of Lat-
in: J Finley Crowe, Yice President. jySdtsepI

.Houiit HashiM^tou Kfiualf Institule.
rilHIS Institution, situated in kit. Washington, Bullitt

L county, Ky., will open its 4th sesalon on the first

Mondsy In September next. Its character as an Institu-

tion for a thorough, complete and practical education
for young ladies is well known to the public and the pa-
trons in its vicinity, and it will ever be the aim of the
proprietors to place It among the best Institutions of the
South and West. The town is quiet and retired, easy of
access, on the Louisville and Nashville Pike, and patrons
may rest assure*! that no pains will be spare*! to devel-
ope the mind, improve the Intellect, rail ivate the taste,

and In fine to etlucate by precept an*i e.xample, morally

,

mentally and physically those who may feel *lu|>osedto
patronise us.

'TKKMS
Primary Branches
Common English Branches
Higher English Branches
Language?, each, (^extra)

Music, Piano)
Use of instrument
Crotchet Work
Embroidery
Embossed Wor»t«rd Work
French Raise*! Work
Worsted Flowers
Hair Work
Wax Fruit and Flowers
Painting, Water Colors
Oriental Pearl
Grecian, Oil, Portrait, an*l Lan*lsca{>e
Vocal Music
Incidental expenses
Bi>ard, Fuel and Lights
Washing, )ier doxen
Several ornamental branches taught notname*! above
Tuition and Board inrariahly In advance, ami no *le-

*lnction made for absence, nnless In case of protracted
illn*iss. No bills for less than a half session. Pupils re
ceived at any time, bdt an early attendance Is solicited
The government will be nilUl but firm.

No sectarian |irinciple? inculcatttd In this Institution.
Circulars and Catalogue gratis, on applleatiou. Fur

further particulars address L. K. BROWN,
jv9 tlstsepl. Mt. Washington.

MEDICAX.. _
“vrANHINGTFn RE.H#D"lESir

rUKELT FEGETALE.

These Seme*lles, daring th* brUf period they hav*
been before the public, bar* Bucce«de*l In winning

their way to a universal acceptation. Some of the iao*4

remarkable curec ever effected through the ageaejr of
me-Ucine have b*«n made by titeir use—casee given up
a* incurable by the m<M*t Muincat *f the medical (eemtlg.

The Washington Rrm*6lles are four in uomber, vta:

Tlie WasliiacloB Fartffier,

Used In connection with

Tke Washington SnlTCy
win effect radical cures In all the <sorst form* of the fol-

lowing diseases:
Ltraosv,
sevavT, -
B*>xa rxixra,

rmaa woau,
scaorvLors cLcxas,
U1KCCCIXL oisiasxs,
(iVsiexLxs,
cARBoarLB?.
cDTAaa*n;s xeemusa.

RAILROADS.
ISIS. BUMMKR ABRAHGEMKHTS.

-n.tlE rHANGED.
ISfiS.

4 6 (M)

10 ta*

16 0*1

10 IN) I

20 INI

2 0*1

6 bo
5 (N>

6 *N>

6 IN)

lo (N)

5 l»)

1 )) 0*1

5 IN)

10 tN)

10 *H)

-2 01 )

1 0*)

SCBoeCLA,
kXLT BliECX,
srpaiLLis,
soiLD nsxn,
<*Lt) eOKXS,
WHITIOE,
ran,
risTVi.x,

MXJiOB,

•oos.
The Washington Purifier act eith great sacel on aU

di?ea.?es or irregularities of the Lirer, Kidneys or Bow- ‘

els

The Wueliluictoii Rbeumatie ReiaeillciS
ISTEi:\AL on EXTERSAL.

.\re infallible curatives in the subjotned dUrasea aud of
,

all of a slnillar nature:
BXBl'llATISII, 6PMAIX6,
tax*, rausT aira,
Ll’VSAGO, eauL'P,
rxiss IX THE aiox, laesu iaxAST,
larLAXATuar swxu.ix*?a, srirr yoixris )

PXIS3 i.N rnx CHEST, sTirr xbce,
Mrvps, Bcxinxs,
UOLT, H tan LIMPS,

I

XECaALtiU, CuHTBACTBB SISKWa, I

aai'i'K.?, PABxLTais.
-iln all cases where Exlerual Mluwlaots are required,
no reme<1y ran equal the Watat4)nj(ton Rheuniatic Oint-

|

ment.
The Washington Remedies vlll In future be iaaued in I

the following low )>riee*l packages: The Sulre and Oint-
ment In 5i) cent and 41 jars; ti'.e Purifier and Internal

;

Remedy for Ubeumalism are put up in bottles at 41 uu !

and 42 0*y.

For sale, wlodesale aud retail, at the DEPOT OF THE
;

WASHINGTON UE.MEDIK8, .No. 1U3 Poydra? street.
1

New Orleans. MICKL^JuMN A CO.,
8-ile Proprieloi?

For sale also by
J. F. Senour, Louisville, Ky.;

j

Cban*ller A Co., .Memphis, Toon.;
|

John D. Park, Cincinnati;
.And by Country Stores generally.
Agent? wanteii throughout the Union. ]el3 d6m

PRIVATE HKDICAL DINPENS.hRV.

TRAINS ON THE

JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD

WILL LBAVK AS FOLLOWS—
1st—Ctaclnnati, Chicago, and Indianapolis Rxprsss,

at 6J0, A. M.
2*1—St. Lonls Day Express, ltl:6fi, A. M.
M— St. Louis, Indianapolis sad Cincinnati RxprsM,at

19, P M
) Daily, houdairu Exc«Ft®4.>

Four Trains ihr-’Ugb lo 8t Lsuls—two st 6:49, A.
M. smilOF. M , Tta IiultanspolM aud Terrs Haute; saJ
two'.t 19-.6U A. M., and 10 P .M.. ria Seymour and th*
Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, with but on* change
of cars, and baggage checked Ihrougb.
Twn Trains through to Imtianapoliv at 6:30 A. M. auil

10 P M.
Three Trains through t* Cincinnati st (:8u A. M., 19:60

A. M.. and IV P. M.
Three dally Tr Uat thrsugh lo EranavUle, TineeBnas,

Cairo, Mound City, Spria^eld, Cleretnnd, PittsburgU
and Whsiding.
Time thruiigh to Nsa Yurk et houra

** to Philail*l|ilUa. , . . ..»W “ "*

’• loChleng*. . . 14 ••

** JH. t-4
'•

Ti'svelers will fin*i this a safe, pleasant, and dii eo*
I route to alt the Eastern, Western, and Xorrhwn cities.

(gT'Osly one clteuge sf sun between Louisville, vs.
' L*>uis, Chiitogo.aDd Ctnctautau.

L# ' Baggage checked to sH the prluslpul cities.

gJf~Coutracts made aad thr*n||te remugus given for
! Freights to aU the principal ciiiesia ih* Kmi, West, and
,
North, rt thsLovrurr aarsa.

Through Tickets sad fhrther Infurmatlon can b«
1
had by calling at the reguUr *est vLl:?hsd OEce, Ni*. 527

' southeast comer Main aud ritlr-i streesa, LsufisvtUe, Ky ,

or at the Depot In JeffersouviU*.
S. J. LITTLE, Agent,
A. S. CRUTMtkS. 8up*U

R. J. FoasTTH, GcnT Freight Agent. yyludtl

uouTnvTLle .%nd n.y v iaue and
LEB.4NUN HH.4.NCN

GATES has Uie pleasure
aunouncingto the public

that he has taken the office form- i

erly occu;ded by Dr. KINO, and
j

permanently loitttted In Loui^Ue, I

ky., where he would call the at- I

(sntion of all those afflicted with diseas*::* of a private or
'

xmfldential nature, to the new misihod of treatment a*
^acticed in tlie English and Frimeh hospitals, ilsvlng
for several yenn made this class of diseases a sruciaUTY,

|

irith the knowledge he has of them, warrants him in say-
ing that there Is no form of symptoms which they as- I

sme that is frithoota quick and permanent cure. Dr. •

J.’t mode of treating these diseases Is entirely new, hav-
'

4.5 IK)
j

lai; never been adopted by any other Physician in this :

5*) i country.
j

YOUNG MEN—Who, by Indulging In solitary habits,
j

have contractird that mlnil-harrowing aud body-destroy- i

ing disease, seminal weakness, which leads to the si*?il

slarmingand tatalcoDsetiuences.sliould apply Imnimliate-

RAILROADS.
s vN and after Monday, March 6lh, 1968, Traias wUi
vJ leave as follows;

MORNING EXFKES.'t leaves LoatsvlOr ilaUy, only
running as fmr as New Haven «n Siudayv) at s A.
M., stopping at ShephenlsviUe aad Jnnettou, and ail r*-

gular stations when “fiagged.” arriving al Lebanon at
10:16 .A. M.. Returning, tsia Train leavtM Lebanon at 2
P. M., stopping SI snme p. iBM, arriving nt LouuviUw
at 6;)»7 P. M.
N .\8HVILLK EXPRa^S leaves Jnnctlon daily at 7-^1#

A. M., up<iii the arrival of the Morning Express, arriv-
ing at EUxiklaiUitowu al 9.87. Keturoii’x lca«--s Eliia-
tethtowD at 3:X*J 1*. M., ai riving at Juuvtiun ai 4.26 P
M , conncctiug vith express tor LouievUle. 8tage? con-
nect at Klizabelhlown for Gravsavn Springs, .Mamutoth
Cave, Bawling Green aud Nashville.
ACCOMMUUATION TRAIN (for Freight aad Passca-

gers), leaves LouisviUc tlaily, Ssinday a exceptoi, at 1:49
P. .M., ttopping at Junctiou aad all regular stations oa
the Lebanon Branch when “llagged,” arriving at Letm-
non at 7 P. M. Returning, Waves istbanoii at 4 26 .A. M.,
Mopping at stations on the Brnnch when “dngged,” ar-
riving at Louisville at 12:15 P. M.
Cr-HARDIN COUNTY TRAIN DAILY yBundays ex-

cepted), leaves Louisville at 2:2w P. M.,st"Pp:agat Juuu-
tion and all way slaliobs shen Qaggetl, arriving at
kUanltelhtowu at 6:16 P. .M. Retorniui;, leave El.a;tbeth-
tewnat 6.10 A. M , stop|>«ng as above, and arnve at
Louisvi lle at 9::!*) A. M
fSr i<hip|u*rB *leNtrtng th-tr g«>eds to fo forward on

DAILYCRAB ORCHARD LINE
OF MAIL COACHES.

w JIl NL For the sccommodation of the tear-
eling community, and those seeking

ly, either in person or by letter, and bave a cure effected
! -lay that they are sent to the Depot must invar.ably ^by his new and scientific mode of ttealing UiU disease, r have them there by 12 M. Where iwTcomnany hav* r 4iwhich never fail* of effecting a quick and rmlical care. : s^-euts pre payment of freWht is rvouiredrTr.lhe g.mds^TO THE LADIES— Ur. G. la agent for M. La Croux i mttbcseui

'•N « s

french PrevenUre Powders, by wliich those who, from
] the Express Train counecto at New Haven wdh stage?

toy ca^e, deem U necessary to conception, can
| f ui.-isgow, Mamni.dh Cave, and Nashville; at Ubanon

do so, rithout incurntig danger to heallhor consUtoDon; ,j,h stages for PerryviUe. Usrrodsburg, UsnvUle. Crab
price 4'.l- Also, agent for Madame Capraual • Female . orc.'iard Springs, Soinervet, Ac

1

Monthly PUis, a sale and rfectual rraedy for Irregulari-
j

th j stages Wave the potato iudieatcd show Imme-
! ties. Obstructions, Ac.; price |1. Catmos ! These Pill* I Jiately <»n the srr'

‘ “

PLE.1NUKK .%ND HE.ILTH
At the CRAB ORCHARD SPRINGS, the

KENTIJOKV STAGE C0.MPANV
Will commence on the llih Inst., to run a Dally Line *>i

fine Mall Coaches from Nlcholasville to Crab 'orchard
connecting with the Cars at NicholasriUe from I.extiig

ton once each day, so that passengers leaving

UOUINVIUUK <»1C Cl.NCINN.lTI
on the morning train, and arriving at LexlugUin at II

A. M., will lake lmme*listely the Cars fur Ntcholasrille.

and connect with our Conche?, arriv'mgat Crab Orrh.xr**

at 5 P. M.,witlio/t/y thirty-tiComlWe of staging.
The Coaches al?o run daily through. In cunnet-iiu*.

sitli the Cars, from Nicholasville to

BKV.ANTNVIULG,
L.iNU.VNTUH,

il.AKKftUNBI KG,
D.%NVIL.LK,

NT.YN FUKD,
AND IMf.nEKSUT.

Also, for the accommodation of the inimense daili
travel, we run a

DUI KLE D.AIL.Y LINK,
In connection with the Cars,

From -Mcholasiille to Uauvillev
So that perauna leaving C!n*!inn?ti or LuuNville on th*

morning train arrive iu Danville at 4 P. M , aud those
leaving either place on the evening train, arrive in Dan-
rUle at 12 M.
Persons wishing to visit E.3TILL SPRINGS will leart

Louisville or Cincinnati on the morning tr)iin, arrive ii.

Lexington at 11 A. M , rest two hours ami take *linner,

and start at 1)4 P. .M. for RICHMOND, IHYINK, ami
tlSTILL SPRINGS, arriving at tte Springs at 9 P. M.
Our daily line of Coaches also run through to

LONDON,
rU.TIBKBLANU G.VP,

.\NI> .ABINGDON, V.\.
Weruna/AiHy Line of Coaches to WINCHESTER,

leaving Lexington at l)i o’clock P. M., after the arrival
uf all the Trttios, ami the Stage? from Danville, Oral
Orchard, Ac.

>Ye, ee heretofore, run a daily line of Stages fruii:

PARIS to MT. STERLING, leaving the former plitceu|HH)
the arrival of tite Evening Train from Lexington, :iml

arriving at Mt. Sterling at 3 1*. M.
jel7dif IKVINE, H.WVKINS A CO.

GRAYSON SPRINGS, KY.
fllHE undersigne*!, l>aving undertaken the entire man-
i agemeutof Grayson Springs as a watering place,
would announce to his ulil patrons that he U aluajs
ready t*> entertain visitors from the 1st of .May till the 1st

of October, and, feeling grateful for the former patron
age bestowed on Grayson, trusts that he trill merit a con-
tinuance uf the same.
Pledging myself that the entire establishmeut at tlray-

son shall be in perfect onler for the reception of visit- r?.

with good stewanl?, meat ami pastry cooks, and polite

..errant?, I hope to give general satislaclion in the eating
line.

Andmy bar st>all be supplie*! with the best ol<l Ken-
tucky as well as Foreign Li*|Uors, Cigars, etc., and an
agreeable bar-keeper.
My Stable shall l*e well supplied with provender and

careful ostlers.
This w atering place Is situated 65 miles South of Lou-

isrllle, in Grayson county, ami 29 miles from Elizabeth-
town, at which place a daily line of stages from Grayson
Springs connect? with the Uiuisville t ml Nashville Rail-
road, and 24 miles from Mammoth l vi re coirniuuicaiioo
by stage.

BO.IRDINO.
Boarding per day 4 1 •*•**

.
.

per week 9 ini

.. per month S') IH)

Children and servants half price.
Boarding Horses per week 4 3 (HI

i>*rday 5U
per month Dmn

jelSd2m M. P. CLARKSON.

WEST BADEN SPRINGS,
PAOLI, INDI.INA.

These Springs are located in a w ild and roman-
j* tic section of the country, abounding in game

and good fishing, and are not excelled by any
watering place In the West, fur numbers, quantity and
quality of their waters.

Persons iu LouisriUe will procure their tickets at the
New Albany and Salem Railroa*! office, 555 Main street.

should not be taken daring Pregnancy, as they ar* sure
to produce miscarriage. Thu tVIe and Powders sent by
mail to any part of the country.
Persons at a <listance may be cur*id at bonte by id-

dressing a letter, staling case, sym|>tems, length of time
the disease ha; continu*^, and hare me*llr!ne forwar-led
free from damage or curiooity, to any part of the coun-
try, writh full and plain directions for use.

Letters asking a<ivices, also orders for piUe or powders,
must contaiu a postage stamp.
Consnltation uisy be held from 3 a. m. to 9 p. in., at Ms

ffice, northeast corner of Third and Market srteicu.—
private entrance on Tlilrd street, LnaisrilU, Ky.
EV"Secrecy Inviolable I Dr-nN forget tqe name aad

aomber. All letters should be addresae*! to

U. GATES, M. O.,
dlSdewaElaw Lr>uIsvUle, Ky.

. rival of the cars. Passengers by this

I
route can leave L*>uUviUe at 6 A. M., arriving at Dan-
rilie at tji o’clock P. M.

<b6 dtf J A9. F. gamble, 8upV
MI.TI.TIKK IKtW.k.NGKfflEN'r.

^

BALTiMORE~AND OHIO

_ RAILROAD

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE

OF

—to
W.\8HINGT0N CITT,

K.ALTl.MOKK,
PIlIL.iDkLPHIA,

;

NEW YORK,
i AND B*y.-'TG.'4

'liMK K.ILTI VIoRK AND OHIO K.4IL*
1 l;*»tl>, with It, impr‘.,e*l Westetu Uurneeilons,

I ,<re9euto a (iir«;ct ami *lr*irablr r*>utc to B.tLriMORk,
PUlLADELPHl.t, NF.W YORK and BOMON, and the
udy route that can fumiak a Tb'augh Ticket and Bag

‘ *age Check to

U.InHINGTWN «'ITV.
The hul’ler of a through ticket toNKW YORK can slop

over in BALTI.MORK aitd PHILADELPHIA a* !..og as
I'^^^ble aad retnnie their journey at pleasure.^The WASHINGTON CITY RAILKO.AD being an

- •ntegral part of the BALTIMORE AND OHIO KAIL-
I dO.AD, aiel coiintrcting with it nine aaihes Area, Balui i .re,

j

preseuu the only vontlnuous line of rail to Waahingtoa

j

City.

Pitaevngers for Washiugtoa City hav* the ptlvUege at
' visiting Baltimore without extra charge.

For regularity , speeti, safety, and comfort, this line

I
taaout be sxc*ll**l. The track, balaete*! with brekea
'uck, i? free fromdiut. Its Bridg*r? are built endurably

I

>1 irou aud stone, and its system of day and aigbi watch-

j
mg over each mile <•( the rua*l secure? Uie r ?l perfect

.n.L.NMtMID, AND I ffN ' tt^agvuieui.

I'liree Tnaiiia Lritv* I'iueiiiiiali Otilly,
iscsBAs- Bscarrsn.

'

6 4. .M., I” A. M.,and 19:15 P. M. vi* LITTLE MIAMI
3.AILROAD; conurtllug at Columbu.? with tbe CEN-
rilAL OHIO K-VILROAD
Ihrougli from Cincinnati to Whirelln^ «r*Maitf caw'<^s

./ C'ltf.i.

Conuecli >D si Morrow with the CINCINNATI,
•V1L.M1NGTON, andZASK.'-VlLl.E RAILROAD, is mad.,

y the 6 M. Train.
the above Trains arrive at Baltimore at 9:40 .4. M.

<13 p. M., and 5;l*t A M in Wasbingl u .t. M.,
1 P. M., ami ?.:?) A. M
tS~luquire for TK acts via BALTIMORE AND OHIO

6AII.F.OAD.
•24^ For It Trains leave Baltimore daily fur W t?U-

INGTON CITY at 4:'4*> a. m., 6:-46 a. at., 3 p. m.. and
i.'JU p. ra. Coniie.'tiiig trail'.? Ware Baltimore ‘! .:lv for
PillLADELPHl.t. NEW VOHK, .xml BO'TON
FOR THKOUtitl TICKET!)— Apidv . n board the fine

I
nail steamer?, which leave Liausviilr every uay at is

ev^-v- •* A TITc?/NTTCl )
)**:loek, or at the office of the Louisville and Le'.iijgi'*a

* I 1 1 I r\ tw XjKJU O.
j
Railr .ail, or st the *>ttceol ike Jeffersainv'die Ra.lroaO, by
V sy of the Jeffervinvlile, Otiio and Mi?s..?sippt ht“i Lillie

ttiaml Kailfoa'l?, or via lD<tian3|K>ii?, Dayt<.n, and .\e-

a a—and in ClNClNN.tTI at the offire the Liitle Mia-
mi Railroad, N». 2 Burnett H'>use, secuu*! ifoor west uf
V me street, and uki oihce, southeast corner of Broadway
snd Front streets, OPPOSITE the Spencer House, uf si
the EaeteruvUttle Mixiai ) D«'pei, Ea-t Fr.*!it street.

W. Pkl.-COTT !*Mini,
Master of Transprtation, Baltimore A Ohio Ra.it.-sO.

L. M. COLE, Geueral Tcket Agent.
je7 lUf E. F. FULLER, General Western .A:;eDt.

FI KIF\! FI'ltlFY! FI KIF4!

lIliRLEVS S.VRS.IP.AUILLV:
fl tills is the pure and genuine extract of the root, ard
R. will, on tn.tl, Imt found to effect a certain at)‘l per

feet cure of the following complaints and diseases:

.Affections of the Bones;
Habitual Costlveuess;
Debility, ludlgestiou;
Disease uf the Kiuiieys;
Liver Complaint;
D>s|>epsy, Piles, Erysi; cUs;
Pulmonary Disease?;
Female Irregularities;
fiiTufula or King’s Evil;

Fistula, Syphillis;

And all Skin Diseases.

Besides curing the above, it is also known to be a
great and |>ovrerful tonic, purifying ti>e blood and invigo-
rating the system.

.Manufactory—Louisville, Ky. Office— Fifth st.,

between Main and Market, near Main.
I also keep ou band and for sale all the most popula

I’atriit Mcticlucs of tlie day,
jeU lAstf TUO.'t. A. HURLEY.

ON
PREMATURE DECLINE. -Just pubiish-
etl, gratis, the thKIi Thousatnl:

I

.A few Wonls on the Rational Treat-
ment, without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or L-,cal i

Weakness, Nocturnal Emission.?, Genital anil .Nervous i

Debility, Impotency, and impedlmeiito to Marriare gen- ^

erally, by U. DK LANKY, M. D.
|

The important fact that the many alarming com-
|

plaiuls, origin:.ting In the Imprudence and sobtude ol
|

youth, may be easily rein ived witBoi t vtaim.iSK, I? In I

this suiail tract, clearly demonstrate?!; aud the entirely
new and highly successful treatment, as a-lopteil by tbe
Author, fully explaineil, by meaus of which every one
is enable?! to cure uiMsSLr perfectly and at the least pos-
sible c<-?t, thereby avuiiting ail the advertised nostrums
ofth.-day.
Sent to any adding*, gratis ami po?t free In a sealed

envelope, by remi^ng (post paid) two posta.'e .stamps
to Dr. B. DE L.A.NK V, 93 East 81st street. New York City.

ap'29 ‘lAwtf

TO JSXJ
KEAI)V-.>1A1)E 4L0THl\(s!

The umlersigned woulil draw the attention ol tbe
trade to their old-«?tablish*td and well-known

W110LE?S.\LE CLOTHING HOUSE.
Their stock fur the approaching season !s complete and
well-assorte>l, and got up with a view of suiting every
taste and every station. U.arm*nto of most exquisite
finish and workmanstiip, suitable for the man r>f fasliiun;

suits fur business purpose*; suits for the iiKnthsnic and
farmer, all in great variety, are now ready fur ins)iection.

Their prices and terms will be found satisfactory hy
|

any judge, and defying all competition. Casti or stiorl i

cr^lt buyers will find particular inducements.
LICUTEN, LtKWKNTIi.AL A CU.,

[

ap7‘IAwtf northwest eorner Main ao>i Fifth streeU.
,

K4K UB.NKATH 6kK.4NlBKIi
FILE MANUFACTURERS,

Xlaiii Mt., bet. Fiofd anti Frewtou,
LOLT8VILLK, RY.

WE harelperuianeDUy established ourselTSs fur the
manulacture of Files and Rasps. W* Invite mer-

chants an<l consumers, especially those who wsnt t» buy
and sell a superior larticle, to an examination of .ur

stock. We have 8j)0Uiliisen of hand-saw Filia, mill-saw
Files, and Bastard, secon?l-cut and smooth, dradsiuooUi,
and sell them at reasonable prices at wholesale an*i re-

tail. AVe are assured, from tbe custom we batre now,
that In two years Kentuckians wUl nut call for any other

CLOTHING
or at the Louisville Hotel, for Urieans, la., and the Om- i Files hut ours, and so in neighboring 8taies. M'e also re-

nlbus will call for them and their baggage. In any part of I cut Files for a little more than half the price of a new
the city. From New Albany a stage will run three ' one. We warrant both old and new Files. mtefidly
times per week direct to the Springs. By either route j

passengers will arrive the same day at the Springs. For j

further particulars eD*)uire of James 1. Lemon A Co.,
636 .Main street, Louisville, and Culbertson A Co., New
Albany. JOHN A. LANE, Proprietor.
jy2 dIiuAw4*-2a

’ cb.YU Ol L i^Y.nPN!
With New autl Improved Burners—No

Fateut, land very cheap! .ivvx-.vtv i? .WHOLE fALE AMD RETAl L.
\ fePROl LL iC MAM>£\ ILLL

I prorJd Cotmi L^mp’r^^^^ i'to ^“*1Mml •
•'*0- *S7, CORNER OF MAIN AND FOURTH STREETS,

idicity and economy, bids fair to supercede all others.
|

j*22 LUUINVILLK, ILV.
A full, clear light can be produced al a cost of less than I

~

AT

THE GHEAT < L0THI.\<)i HOISE OE

H cent an honr, which Is about one-thDd the cost of
lard oil and candles. The wick is regulated with
screw, by which a very Urge flame or the smallest glim- '

mer of light is produced at pleasure. I hav* various
‘

choice pattern*, from plain to fine parlor Lamps, which
are sold at much less ^ice than any patent. Fur 41 26
I can sell a good strong Lamp that will burn three hours
per night for a week without refilling, and not consume
over 10 cento worth of oil. 1 have also separate Burn-
ers which can be fitted to Oil or Fluid Lamps of any kind.
Call and see them at

WILKRS’, next to National Hotel,
Fourth street, LoulsviUe, Ky.

Large discounts made to those baying to sell

jelO
” NEW HUSIC JUsi^PUB-

iRf 41 VI'dM'l LI8HKD, and for sale by D. P. FAULD8
A CO., 6W Main stritet, and FAULD8 A****^^“ HUBER, Masonic Buildings

—

La Pensee(The Thought,) Nocturne, by Blumenthal. .35
What 8liall I 8iug (very popular song), by Edleman.,26
Banyan Polka by H. W. Coon 26
Pond Memories of Motheis (very popular song), by

Shlde 25
Citisens’ Guards’ March, with vignette, by Uleman 35
Sweet Childhood’s Happy Laisgh, by Craft 25
Southern Bell Polka, by F. Giel L5
Lost One (a beautiful song), by W. Nash 25
Three Bell’s Scbottisch, by J. U. Kappes 25
When th* Humid Shadows Hover (or Rain upon the

Roof), a very beautiful song, by H. U. 8. Whip-
ple 25

Elena Polka, by Louis Wagener 10
Reveries upon the Water (French and Kogbsh), by J.

Monos 25
Mariana Polks, arrangtld for the Oaitar, by A. Shhle. .10
Chant du Ceil Walls, “ “ ».*?•*
Panset a Mol, “ “ “ “ Meeker... 26
Rosemary Walts, “ “ “ “ A. Shlde.. lO
Little One* at Home, “ “ “ “ “ . . 15
Gentle Jenny Gray, “ “ “ “ “ . . 16
Delecias* Polka, “ “ “ •* “ ..19
Teachers, dealers, and tUe trade generally, supplied

with any Music or Musical works peblishal in the Uni-
ted States, at the lowest rates.

Music sent by mail tree of pottai,e to any part of the
United States, on receipt of the marked price*. Cata-
logaee of Music frs* of charge. JylS
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SUMMER ARRAN^MENTS FOR !**.'*>

LOllSViLLE A.M) IRA.AKEOKT
AND LE-VI.NGTO.N .k.NO FUhNBKOKff

:E1.AXXjJE1.0 AXJS4.
ON ana altrr .Monday, May 17tb, 165?, Trains aiit

Ittxve laiuUvUlc \ ly 6und.ty* excepw*! ):

FIR.?r YU AI.N—6:.'^' V. VI , aiuppias 15 luinutr? i,.t

bre:ikix.*t at Lagrangv, and at all ?ialio)ts when laggr' i.

r.xcepi Fair Ground, Waahhurn'?, and Beilv:«w, con
‘ttcUng at Frankfort with stage* for Lawrencebttrg, Har-
n.iithurg and Danville; at Eminence fur New Cavite; ai
Payne’* station fur Georgetown; :tn«i at Lexington witr.

?t.«gr? and railr<>.t,l.? f-^r all the interior principal town*
>F.COND TR.41N—2 P. M., stopping at Hobb’tant

8i.*ilh’stlalion? only of those west of Lagraitgo, and all

ditt'on? ev,t of Lagrange; cnniiecting nt Ebitecnce for

New Castle and 9h?lby vide, al Payne’? fur Georgetown.

DauvUle Fttmaeafferw
Make cl*-ec connections with both of tl>e?« Trains, arri-

ving at Danville at 2)4 r. n. and II r. «.

THIRD TRAIN—AixouiiiiDsniia—Leave* st 5'19r. n.

5..' Lagrange ami all interme-liate srauomi.
^^^For further Information, |d**ase call at the Depot

'n L'>uisviUe, corner of Jefiirrsiio an*l Brin*k streets.

SAMUEL GILL, Sunt. L. A F. and U A t. R. R.
T. W. SPILL.M.t.N, tsen^al Ticket AgeaA my 15

LITTLE MIAMI
CULI HBIS .l.\D KE.\IA RAIEROAO.

I
|.N AND AFfEU .MOND.4T, MAY M«th, 165?, Trams

\ "leave Cincinoari liaily, Sundays excepted.
6 A. M. K.XPKfc*8—snapping at Loveland, Morrow,

X-nia, London and Wcet Jeffl-rseo.

10 A. M. MAIL—Stopping al all ttattone.

5 P. M. accommodation—

S

topping at *U sta-
tl 'OS.

1*1:16 P. M NIGHT EXPRESS- Stopping at • ndon.
M >rruw, Xenia, Louden aiid West Jefferam.

ruumertloBsarr Nssele Dy (Is® G n., IG
.4. .41, aael 10:1* F. 4|. Trmima (ur
.4LLTME K.hMXKK.N ( ITIKN.

Ro Clewetsnd, Wheeling and nttaborgh, without
elisnge of Cars.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS and information, apply at
the Union Uffices, No. 2 Burnett Huuae, and SeoJi-ettsI
x rner Broadway and Front streets, and at the Depot.

Yratn* run by Columbus time, which le sevcu mlnuteu
rhtter than Cluclni,ati time.

J. DURAND, 8uperinteu*iaiit.

X,6i'lNVlL.l.E; WHITE LE.4D A ND LlN-
nked oil. works.

^ WATERS A W. U. FOX, Proprietors of the Louis-
ville Oil MiU, hari^ purchased the Intrrest of

boot. T. E. Wilson in tho White Lead Works, trill here-
after continue the business of both concerns under the
name of the LouietiUe White Lead and Linseed (HI
Work*.
WesoHcita continnance of patronage ae heretofore.

We are able to offer at this time, on the most farorable
terms, the fblloirlDg articles:

Pure White Lead;
Superior White Lead;
Clinton White Lead;
Bar Lead;
Linseed OKI;

jy20 dim

Snow White One;
Putty lo-hladder?;
Ylnegnr in barrel^
Whiting;
Boiled Linseed OIL

WATERS A FO.X.

LOUISVILLE WATER CURE
This establishment Is pleasantly sttuated at the com-

er of Second and Gnthrie ttreets, and can fhmlsb
comfortable and agreeable accommodMhm foe twenty
additional patients. Among Ih* patierte now In attend-
ance are cases of Inttammaliun and Ulceration of the
Womb, Bronchitie, Neuralgi*, Spinal Ourratare, Epilep-
sy, Amaurosis, Qrannlar Inflammation of tbe Ryes, Fis-

tula, DyspepMa, HemorrhoMe, Meroarial RheumaiUm,
Seceniiary Sybils, Hypertrophy of the Rsctiui, Hyper-
farophy of th* Heart, Oongestlon of the Brain, and sever-
al other minor but ohstinute diseases, all of whom are
deriving benefit from the trentment. All ewubic dls-
eaees, and many that resist olh*M- treutmeat, ar* sacosN-

f

ftdly treated at this estaMtshment. I

Charges per week for Boarding and Lodging 46 I

Do “ “ for Bathing., ^... S |

The chargee for medical attendance will be gtaduated
j

aecording to character of case and attention inquired.
'

When extra serTlce* ars rendered, addlUonai charge j

will be made, for farther particulars, address A. W. i

SCALES, M. D., Water Cure, LouUriUe, Ky.
JOHN BNGBLN, Proprietor.

A. W. SCALES, M. D„ Pfiyxlclan. jy 17 dutf
j

rW SPEElNfi BTYLB-Ail in want ofTDr*^
Hat will please call at J. B. WOOD’S atte

4^* of the new style. I will

SUk Hat at 44-

b18 No

A.HBR1CAW INfllTRANCK COXIPANV,
or LOUISVILLE, KY.

(7kart«re4 Capital 4a00«OOO.
Paid In and Secared 4100,000.

This Cenpeuy in now organised and ready
to engage In a general Marine and Fire Insu-
rance hndnee* en IE>eral term*.
OSes Ne. 516 north tide Main street, op-

posite the Bank ef LoatorUle, over ths Agricultural
Store of U. W. Bashaw.

WILL WATKINS, Picsiilent.
O. W. BaacLxv, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Jesse R. Bell, Wm. H. Stokce,
B. L. Huffman, John Barbee,
Marshall Malhert, Sami Cary,
John Terry, Wm. t. Curd,
wm Watklna.

jyfflt
dly

COAL! COAL! COAL!
~

niO HOUSRKREPBRS.—We hav* en hand a supply elX Kanawha SpEnt Oual, fteuh ffoui th* WKiJfrcdc
Mines, which is a superior urticle tor Purlor, OveRiug and
Steam use. A BHuminoas Coal partaking ef dsteiUnem
*4 the Cunnei bunm with a lively Mast, and all ptrisM
who hav* need It prefer It to any other eoal.

FIRE 1N9I RANCK.
J
>HOKMX Fir* Ineurunee Oompnsiy, of New York.

Capital and Snrpiu*. 42<0,il99

BCILblNOS AND MXECANDISK Iu-
lured arsuhwt Lees and Pumafs by Fir*.

I esse? UberaUv adjusted and pnm by the
^^^^K_and*rxigncd in Louisv'.Q*.

JOHN MUIR, Agent,
Main street, between Third a^ fourtb
eppoeite the Bank of LoulsviUe, up ?tmr*,

J16 dtf over the store of Rawsou, Cood A Tov^
COKKO«?ATED~«rin9l LHTTiibli ANDWIRE RAILINK.

(red by Letter* Pni
^^DMIRABLT adapted for e^oaiitg Public

Letter* Pi^mt.^

Cemeteries, BaJcooys, Cottegi^ Ac. und
G< Hurdle, Putent Wire, Sucking Bolsiendi, with every
variety of folding Iron Bsdstsede and Item EUnutarec
pattent Wire C«*4 Seveene, Gre, fiund und thmvetSrreewa,
Wire Netting for MusquMos, atsep. PenWry nnd ether
pnrposrs; wire ffluumcr Houses, funey wire work In greet
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